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TilE GREAT I;ILESSJNQ Of A 1'IATION'•

.
.
HA T ;m infiqite ~l()illng it is for a nation to haye the ppfl';l
W
faithfu,lly, . cle~r\y,. and conltantly preached in jt! who can rleferihe
.MR.

EDl'l'OR,

I

tve ,grfaf/lt!(S of ~he hleillng! in t«is refpeCt what thanks cloes Brit'lVt
~he. God of Heavfn for fending, and cobtinuing, the Qqfpel' ill
her land, [0 IOl1g. in all its unadulterated truths.! But, though grea~ js
.the privilege, yet t~e bleHing. is not to them that ha'iJe, , bl;lt tg therp.
fhat know the Gofpel to b~ a joyful fpund; fOf the te~t fays~ " BJeff~,
is ~he people who know th~ joyful founcl; they iliall walk, 0 Lord Un '
the light of thy countenance; in thY' name npll the'v rejoice all t~e g~y.
and in flW righteoufnefs {hall they he ax~lted .." Pfalm lx~xilC. 15.,~ 6. I
V\Tith your. Ilcrmiffion, Mr. Editor, I beg Ic:ave to drop a feo/
tho.ughts op the above pa!rage, for the ~eaqers of Y9~r valuable M~
guz,i)lt::" in doing of which wc:; may obferve, that t~e preach/pg qf tQ~
Gofpel is, i9 th~ text~ held .forth under the ide~ of a. f~lJnd; i~ 'l"'pic\1
J1~ht Paul fpeaks (')f jt, Romans ~. 18:: '1 Their foun<l wen~_into all
the earth, and (heif words unto \he ends of the world." The allufimn
may,be to the founding- of ~ trumpe't or ranll's-horn, which, wflen ~~Jl' ,
blown, may be heard at a great diflance, and is grateful to the ear:
hence we tin4 thqt the Qofpel is called the great truQJpet, '~-hich. !!l
.thefe lalter da ys, 'thall he blcjwn, and the eff~as produced ihall q~
blclfed. Ifaiah xxvii. 13. Matthew xxiv. 3 I : - " But if the trumHl1 t
give an uncertai~ found, wIJo ~hen Ihall pr~raie himfclf to ~he b!ltt~c: ?J~
I Cor. xiv. 8.: and it is mucn to he lamcnt~d, Mr, Editor, tlp~, jn
the prefent day, there is a great deal of found without power; w:iUq.
~()mllloli()n, amI fire; but w~t:re is the l<fUlqlJ IEI' voic~" helr4,; '1-IJ~ ,
where is a ~il1inaion o( founds kept up? Bklfcd be God! tqat.
both ilJ the Church and amongfl: the pi£fl'nters, there arefli!l fo!n~
of the old feliool liying! may God increafe th,ei/- nllmber, ;1nd ~bUl~;
dandy biers' the l~bours of thofe ~ho ,fiill \1e1ight t9 t~e~ th~i~ $ock~
~jth the old com"of th~ g~qd ~~p'p; t~, th~l?'!, ~heerfullYI ~lVC my
No. VIIr.-,-Vo~l}I.
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r~ght-hand of fcllowJhip, an~\ wo~,IJ; fay: "Go Oil! 111)' dear bl

thrch ! ' .

,

" - ' - Nor fear to win 'he day,
Tho' ~eath and lie1l obJruCl: your way:"

for the -LdnLtI'as' faia 'iQ. tU'ch: " L6"!
a~ ~ith you ahva'y~, even
unto tl1e\<'cm:l"of the worll!" Amen:"
, '
,
: Blit' IsalI ,.the found ~vc hear in the prelent age foulld O'ofpel?
Unlverfal'Cha"i'ity fays ~es-Pupul\lrity fays yes:;'Pl!plls uf t'i\e llCW
Jchoo'l {ay ye~,:, thus, in.\he'mouth of' thl~ce witnc;ifes, the faet is fuppofed ·to be el1ahlifhed. But let us briQg fOT\'(ard the bala1lces ut .the
fancfuary, 'wliich are made'of om piece of f~1id gola; no~,js it polblll
~hey 'can err,. The Aria1\ dtlli-cs the diviriity of Chnl1: 1 Jtill 11 ,
xi. 3- 14·'; I' Tim. iii. 16'.; 1 Titn. vi. 13-=-16/; Tiros ii. J?, J 4· ;
;I.faia!l'i!l{' 6.;+Zech. xviii. 7,; Matt: i. 23.; Rev. i. 7, 8.;'lb~1. i~.
5-11.; Luke, ii. 10, 11. ; Matt. xviii. ?O.; and ROI1}. ix. 5. ~ helt:
are only a few' of the precious ears of corn col1e6ted from the great
field ot truth-7t'kell The:< Socinian denies tl1e complete ~to,nemelll
,o( a'prelious .Jefus, ilS ~fficacious for the fins of all his ,people:
IHiali jiii, frolll the tecQnd vcrfe to the cnd; Da'niel ix. 24-27. ;
'Johll i. 29.; ACls xx. 28.; Romans v. 19-;n.; 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4·;
G;tl. i. :4, 5; aml'iii.' 13·; Eph. i. 7,; 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6.; He~. ix.' 28.
land x. 12-14,; I Peter, ii. 24,; 1 John, i. 7.; and Rev. 1. 5, 6...Tekel I, rI,he Arminia'h denies the imputat,ion of ~hrj{l's righteouf..
iners tb his pebple fm' their jllflification i'n the 1Jght of God: .Ter.
''f:xiii. 6 ;" ROli1ans iv. 6.; 1 Cor. i. 30. and'2 Cor. v. 21. The fame
l-wayin'''''}lich iJe :was made fin, in the'Tame \vay ·he is made rig;htcous
!unto his people; and the only \vay in whi<;h he 'could be made fin was
by i!11plltation: c0nfcqtJenrly, there is no other way in which his peo'pIe could be made rightenus in the fight of God.-7i:ke! 1 The
-Clifciples of Mores denr the necefIitv of the ~ork of the Spirit on th~
'·'Iicai"t ,in 9rder lO-falvation, alfo fa~in~ faith in Chrii1; and mail1lain,
that it is by their own '\vQrks. they m~f1 be faved: 1 Cor. ii. 9-.14.;
Heb. ,xi~ 6. ; -Luke ·xvii. 10.; Eph ..ii. 8,9, and Ecc!. x. J 5·-Tckel 1
and nloderh CalviniH s maintain, that grace, glory, and eternal life,
'were 'purchaf'Cd by the blood' of Chrill:, although there is not a tingle
. :feriptu;-c in all the Bible to countenance fuchan idea! and that falva_
(tip';. pardor!, &c. are to be offered to_ all men where the Gorpel comes;
and'lha;: 'all mt n may ,have them upon gofpel terms: (faith and rc. ~ntance) Eph. i. 3' and 2,.Tim. i: 9. Thefe were trea[ured up in
Ghrift, ·the'covenallt he'ad ot' hi s elec1, people, Jnd could riot be loll ill
i,Adam wl.en ,he fell, for' Adam knew nothing about them till afttr lhe
- ,Fall' had takt:n, place; at teal1 w~ have no lIuthority to believl: he had.
- '1t is~trti'e, the Fall defttoved communion '\virh: God, but it did not
~cfiroy that latent union ';;hich eVfr ~l1bfjUecl between Chril1 ,ll\t! his
l)t0'P1<.:': 'befide, when Chritl ihed~his;,btood .on the Cro(s, it \\:lS for
}krfol1S',
,for Lhings. To this h 1-eiJly is made: that P.wl affirms,
in-his EpifHe'to the Ephetians, (i. 14') Jh:U heaV'en "'ilS purcha(eJ,
~all;,ng';'it· t, the p-frrchafed poifefIion:'" in anfwer to which I 11('('(\
o-niy fay j that heaven nl'lhe text is not meant by the term prfrCIJi~II,
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but ~!le church of God.: ,Luke xx,i•.28.; RO'Pa;ns i\~. '30, a,ptl vfli.2S~,·
As for th~ word .offer, or overture, tl~ere is no fuch w,ord. e'itherl.-e?,.~j
pr~{fe~'or implied in a~.y part oft~e word,q~ God.. , t'j\,Thls, is '" Q,0ldI I
afiertlon," my reader will f<,ly,.~It Is,-I gral'~ It'; bur; fo.l0ng as I .Qa.v..e'
·tru~l on, my fi<}e, ,I need not be afraid: we ,are c.,Qmm.q.n,d~d to. (t~rea@!
the word; that is; ,c?->hibit, hold forth, declare",lay opcn•• a$rm,dIQili
make known: Mark XV!. ~5, 16,. and 2 Jollll, iv. .• 2. As. for,'j'(lit/j'
and r;epewaru:e heing go/jtd terms; (hey 11)<\.), be .fa{hionabl,e.iWQ,r~!l;>
qlld ule,d by illCO/l/ijlnlt Ann\nians; bpt 1 ain ruJt~ tbey!,are,not fcr.iptural phral§s, neither al'e, the)' rV,er ured i,l). the old fchoo};; as.fuch,.
they (orm 110' part of my ere.el):" 'rekc! I"~ . ,But 1, 'had ,l!pl'O/l',lel"fl;ipr ~,
one dC?feriptiol1, whole favourite pqints al~d~ C(m£lant topis:~ ~r~ like;
{weet (wine; they £leaf upon the n1!j1d... ang intpxica-te h~for'e one is';
fully awarc.,; and th,ell' .Iike ,a lee.ctl, 110t: 1a little wiJL-.fhakc'th(:JTI. o:fl~l
,i)), I\ke a gangrene, thcy have fed on the vit,aL pri1lcjplcS[ of;Cbri'fliall;
experience; nnd then, popularity haying fillcd the thOljght~, ·Ghrillllln:.
philanthropy po{fc{fes (he mind, and zeal to <;onv~rt"mOJ'e.ltha.h, God:
hath Qrdai~Cc~ untoet~rnal life, bears' all. ~way: ?~nce Jlt; tell.~ rQi~
flock, that It IS the duty of all ~o. 'whom t1}e ,Gofpells prea<;l,ed,tod'te"Z
lieve, iiz ehrill:, to the fa.1vatjon of the f.oul· ;,\(wl}eth~r chQf<hUn €/lri:i}
not.'.) th~lt h< wil~ be, damn~d, if ,he :df1~s n<;>t af7;ffa.y.iilg!.f~iflhrlfi)
Gh~Ul:.! ~hh t ,lh~ .re~fon ~h~: men' do nQt bel}eve. i~l 'c;hri£l.,to the,~aI1
,v,:rtJOn ot th~ foul, IS not oWIng to a(ly .moralll1abJlltYJ 111 IT\an tbto·ugh
tile Fall, bU,t t-p tI~e real obfl:ill~cv in the ,yviJI; nO~IV:jth{l~n9ing' whllt
the Sc~iptures doafI'e'rt: John vi .. '44.; ,Jer, xxxi., 3:'; ROlll~lS, ix., 1 S;
,16.; Phi!. ii .. 13, 14.; Eph. ii. ,1,;.1 f~ter"ii.. 9) Ip,;~.l·jtus I,;> 1l~
and iii. 5,6.; 2 Petcr i.· 1. i J?hi!.i, 29;;' a!}d Gal..:v. 22 !Af-fa.ving
faith Qe a fpiritual blcfling, (al)d who c<\n-deny,it?) ·then it 11lufi.ibe
r:cceiv~d as the gift of God by virtue of 'union to,.etuif£:. ,!,Th~S'def
cripti0n. of preachers are cal1f;d Full{,ritcJ, from ruller, w.ho has neyived'.ap o'ld fy'fl:em, a fyllem full of 111ifehicf to rhe dlurclJ'ofl1Go.d,
cal<;ulated to feed pri~e in map, and:to lead the 1}mplc from the pJiriu
path of truth: but \h('y call1hemfelvps evangelic.al, found ip.the faith,
'gofpel minifl:~rs: not milliners of tjlat G0J£('1 }Vhi(:h Paul: preached,
I am fully fatisfied, but of that otl/er gofpeI'i-which, he ti)caks :ofJIHhis
Epiflle to the Galatiall>.~Teke! / \,
"",
-. ;" le" :~ I,.I:I
But 1 rejoice, Mr. EJi((jr,.·th.at there :lrC fpmc, bot~;n the,lGhmch
and amongfl: ~he Di{fentcrs, w.ho delight l(l kCC:'(l.up a; dif:linetiooldn..
fQUl1ds. that their flocks may knQ.w what is piped or whar is harped:
thefe, by (heir cncmies, are gonerally called cilher, HuntontoHiim'S Cl'
.41it~nomit!n,r, bOJh alike d~el;ldfull nan.les: thefc are a kind of w'atchwo,'ds ufed among their flock~, in_ order to keep them, fr.om·hearing
fueh dangerous men: and}lo ;fponer do the people heaptheir"de/i"/J(!/iqr~ fay, that Mr. fuch-~-one, &0. is. an' Himtomonianlor Antiiw1I,ian, bot they, immediat.ely., ~.Qoceiv~ p)'ejudice again,fi dlC boys,ofthe
old Icbool, and, foon fhow it, by ,;ccufing them of the ,wart of"caI,ldQr and,ch,p'il}'; .laying, that they are {lrait-laced, bigottel; to.a few,
,doCl:rine Il,lad, &c.. ~ut let us weig;h the doCtrines whkh thefe da:ngerous men do preach; 'what are they?, 1 anfv. er, the Fall of: Main j
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Q;s!h..tiiid' fta1th -xtv, '; 'ROI~lans iii. {ind' '\1.; lna'n's, ftlbl'iil inability,
through~ll'elFall. tb do anytl~illg ~tceprable in Gotl's'fight'till renewed
lIy tlll~. Holy Spitil •. E7,e~; xvi.; E-ph. ,iv.! i8.: '2' C0r, iii. S ~lJ~lll1
,:X-~.I:~. i '~Ial'ter"pahr Phili j.i. 13,; and-juhn vi. 4i:j.. The evetiafbng
Illove 'of God, as 'the firll caufe of all happirtefs to men; ,I Ohl{,
ilr(:~, Ib;.:J.;.1 9. j John jii. i6.:' Eph. ii. 4, 5 ; and jer,'xKxL 3·
Th'6\$IJV~eieritv of God'(i Grace in flle falvatioh of a {inner i', a's"the
fiory~,Jifi6rl Qf Mannaffah I of Magdalen.i of Zacheus; of the"dying
Tlt'it>f 7 ~f the Thr~e Thoufahd, under Peter'$ fermon ; 'of Saul,
hl:lslijii~j;0f tvdia; 'of the Gaole~'l and of all that ever were cot1~,
, veTted lo~od.o :'Et'erba,l, uhconclitional, and perfonal'EI'eaio!'l; Ro-mai-is::iK. n--H, 23. ;" 1 Ptiter, i l2, ; 2 Tim. i. I~.;, Romans viii.
2~~ '3-d1 "E'ten,lal J-~fHftCildhn iA th~>1jgl~~. bf 0od! ~hro~,gh the impu..,
tatJ.0I1.l(jf ChnfHs 'In.ghtbohfne-fs I Rom. Ill. ~4. EecL 11. 26. (former
part.) 'A'man ea:iJlldt:'l)e guM ih (God's fight tmfy as viewed in his SOil ;
.;Jl1d ihe cilulot ~e v"rewfld·tn·his Son in al'ly other Way but in, a'jufl:ified
1; 'JRI0\n'aM vi~j. -SS. }u.flifi'e<l.,as -eleCt, not as called eternal adop~ Hainh :Rliti. €I. Gh;-iR is t;lllled "tne everlafiing Father;" a.s
·'{.uth~h~ fuli!fi: 'have ha? e'v~ria-fiihrg :childrefl I Ifaiah ix. 6.; John Xl.
,{ill. '"Gal.' iv . 'Si 0.' Recolld!,iiltiob 'by the .~ife and death, of ]efus
~hrsit: 2 'Gor. v. .11<1'; 'Od!. 1.20. ; Eph. 11. 14~18. 1 he corn..
-~lete w(l)'\lkLrof C};j}ifi:,; ·D'eut\ :Xxiil:ij: 4. j R61nans vi. 9, 10.'; Toh!'1
i,'1ij. It. ,'tl're nealtif'y of 'ttle Spirit'oS work on the hl:lart, in order to
rcge'ne'tat'e 'i'l'len,; OR 11 • i~i. 5...::....8. SancHficatioh, ot a fit11efs for
lreav~ni'thro'Ugh the gra<ie 'of ,God oommilnicat-ed; Mart,: v. 8.;
.I. 00.1"'. ~i( n. ; Col. i. 12,; It Cor. 'v. 5.: h6nceoth'e gnrce
God is,
fpnn:l.imes, t61t.1pa:~ed -tb faIt anil to watet, fori'beir c1etil~fing and puri{.ying prtilietties, The ,neoeffity bf perfonnl religibh, perfOhal, piety.
p'E;rldnal holihefs;"pcrfonal obedience 'to all the' cOfmnandfllen'ts and ill'.
ibitutidns 'of the New Teframem ; pcrfollill corrfdrinity to the perfoJ\
, . f Ohj-j(!:, '1'0 the'fhurch of Chrifr, and the 'e~nple of Chrlfl: Heb.
(Xii. 'I!l- : MfI'tt. \1.·l6.; Eph. ,il.' 10. 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18. j 1 Cor. vi.
"r5';";:"'~lO'I.' ErJh. Yo. 1 ~21. and vi. 1-19.;. Col. iii. and iv. 1~6'1
.•!J"j?eter,' iJ, I:·3...... 1'?r~.'2 Fete'r, i. v. ! I.; I John, v. 2, 3.; Romans
~:idij·a;12..JJ~2IH'xiii. '7-14.; and vi. 12-22. 'fhe)', alfo, maintain t;lat ~avingfaii~l is ~ot a du!y enj?in~d UPO? men, ,but inhe gift
tb£Go'l:l, 3, bl~C1ng of grnc'e tFeatured up 111 Chflfr, the'covenant heaq
CHIi:' peopl'e; 'that G'Jd d6es not I'equi~l: ·it of any-fman, hut 'gives it to
: inen ih 'a' WQJ bf grace i rind that, .when ,pofteffed, it is ~o grateful ':I.
'tgroce,thut lilt will bind- the he'al1 t{))gralil;\\dr.,'ahd fi? heavenly that it
-{\",iW ~drd cO":¥ 1fta'Vtli11 y ~ife'ilnd :cbn\'erfati'o'n i they, elfo, 'maintain the
~~<lodribe tif 'the:fa\hr& final J'fe'tfe\> ei1il'l1C e'; the 'fefurre&ion of the jufl
: 111l..fl1<1'(1 rbleffe'(1h a~d 'gibrious ~mi:ndrtality~ the auth:o'tity' and divinity 'of
-~t"'&ril'~ures'; \the deity ai'id.perfonality df the Son 'of God; and "a
:..drihityu'f:ph-funs ~n' rhe'iJllit~ ohtre God: thefe are the general 'fuh"On'(I~',hk'~ -%hey 'vJho' helo'/,lg Ifo~be fild 'fcliobl delight to dwel~;
,.oanG"tht:h:.I, )!1rdll,ca1111V the nafue of BiblciJls; while their enemies
{ta~ ,at /fun ,1i11ert"olO ca:ll'rhem by thofe 'al'e'ad(ul and alarming-names,
, (idMti;1Jtl:hfi~11)dt ';!J/ij:ndmkm ": 'ha,ih$ weighed them !n tl<i.e, bal~n1:.es.
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troth obliges me,to fay~Jtill weight; anti fa al1 fuel;; I 'W~)\il,tl heal-tily ,
fay, "Grace, mercYt ainl peace, l?e multi.p\.ied :ftom, qo(th(f'F~tl1~
a'nd from the L01:d Je-fbs GhrH!:."
."
,.1
-<
,
But wh'Y is,th'is found a joyful fbtlnd? the alluGon itr, the text 'i~.,r
ma!t probable, 'U1lI0-aW trumpet,inade ufe or mlder the law, aft~"1'l~
Children of Ifrael ,had' g~tten ,!~'OlIeffion of the, Land 'of Can~~ri'),
In every fony-nihth'year (.J--I1v,. ~~v:'8--:-J3) at:lJmpet'w~ls fb ,he
fuuncled, ea1kd,the'juB,ifep, tt~unpet, t,okl11g Its name fj'(jm juIJa!, ;dP
jf~be!, a 'rarh's.oOrn:' this found·W'~s a joyful foutld unto th~ IfraeJi:t!eB;'
hecaufe to them'it'\vas a found of tiber711froln bQndage, ce/Iatltin not:1-'
labour. for.oIle"vhole year, and d~Ii.vei'al;& (r"om Jel?t: in like' ma'nil'er,1
the Gofpel'is a joyful found tb- a\l',th,e chofen !:'eop!e of 9~d i fo( it iY
the.found of redemption through the blood of Chrlll; of nght-eoufnef9
wrought out llnd hl'ought in; of falvation fully finit~d hy .t~0, ,life
'and I:leath of Chrifl:; AEls·iV. 12:; ]{)hn xix. 30.; of 1~gerty froft .,
the bondage of the law; Gal. v. 1.; Zech. ix. fi, 1~.;·'LukeJ:i.v.
~ 8, 19-; of cenfing fr(ltu working for life; l'4dtt. ix: :13. ;..,~.tuke
xv. 2,; Aas xiii. 38, 39.; a deliverance from the den'lahds ,of dhlin~
jlJt1ice, and the putaifhn'Jcllt of fill; Roo)an's iv. 7,8.; Ifaia'h liii~S, 6'::
I ,The£[ i. 1,0.; o(:reR to the weary" Matt. xi. 28.; Of tpeace to the
trouhled confci~J1ce,;th't.itigh the il)f1nitely precious j)1()o~lof Jef\Js,
the ,Son 'of Gpd, yea, Gdd hiinfelf; Micah v. 5,; Zech. ix r'o.;
~QJ. i. 20.,; John xiv. 27- Howeneouragirig, how fweet; yea, hoW
Joyful. clp alllhefe things found in the hearing of poot, fenlible. weutYl'
difl re'ffed, felf convi8,ed; law 1:ol'Jdelnl1ed, foul grieved. lieart hroken,
and, confcience .galthl' r~m\et-s! wllbfc minus are troubled, and whyfe
:eyes weep tears of farrow ahtl COIHtliiOll night and day, becaufe ther
h'a\le finned againfl: God, and who, 'fraln fin felt, ahd ~ fen£<;' of .their
pwn unworthi~efs po(fe{fed, thC!y fear there is nO mercy for them; till
they' hear the Gofpel's j0yflll ,[ound; which calls upon and encourages
'311 fuch to' 20,rhe tp Jefus jufi as they are·; a!furin.g them, (ro1n fhe,
'Volumes of tl'ilth, tliat ,. hil11 lhat cbmeth unto Chrill, he will in 110
~wire cafl' him'.c)ut.'! !'John vi. 37. .
Ble!fed is the 15e0R1e'who J<now tHe joyful found. Bl.\t what kind of
k~o,,¥l~dgt: is this here fpqken of? not a n:Jttl~al, fuprrticial, or theoretical ~now ledge, nO; for men' )nay po!fefs at! this, and yet t~it
hearts pot right in the fight' of God; ,confequemly,' {{tall nevf.rll1are
':~i:l the pJe~e.d~lefs of the kingdom of gloty, pcovided they die in that
'flate: P~~ the koowledge here fpoken of is a fpecial, per[onal, iidu'~ial; ,e~~rimental, and praCtical knowledge oflhe Gofpel, in its power•
•f:piti,t, grace', truths, dothines, and p'recepts; fUCJl have faith ip Chi'ift.
'lov,eito Gpd, apd hope in the promifes 'of God: this knowledg~,. inne:id of puffing up, the mind with pride, feJf concei.t, hateful affeHatioQ, ,\vIII 'always '/lumble the heart ;·I1aiah xi. 6-1b.; ACts ix:S,6.;
I Titn. i. 15.; Eph.'iii. 8: aM lay the ,linneT low at 'the foot ,M the
Cro(s; it \.v.iIl affimilate the m)'nd into the likings ol" CIll ifi, lertilize
the foul, ,and make it frllitful to God and to the Cllurch; and will
produce fuch i line ,,0{ 1:bnduCt iilthe, life as to prove itS author'to be
God and its nattire to lie genuine. The blefJ:eclnefs of the people who
know the Gofpel to be~a joyful found is threefold:
,
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,fira.:-:.Th,ey" {hall wa.lk in tbe ligh~ of tile Lor4'.o countenance•. }
which~co,nfiitutes the bJeifeunef& of heaven; ,and it is the enjoyment
of this, \,:I}iJe in the wilder'nefs -of time, wh,ich gi~e5 joy,'andl r~joicing;
hl the heaven-born four;, tbr~' 'nlOrt of this, there is no l~ea,I."J()Jid, or
fq,tisfying happinefs in ,hearing, or reading, or meditation;'Qr'Jocial.
(lle.etil1gs. for prayer;~ iJ·the light of God's countenance js ~l~;t fCI~fll11y
t;nJQy,C(,1 ,111' th~m, thcy:a~e but as 'wells ~ithout ,,,,at~r, dry, hre.aft,~ ~nd,
eri:pt.Y'\~:~fterns, TQ walk in the,ligllt of the ~prd's cpunrena.J1ce'i,s:!'Oi
-enJ<;!lf hIS ,favour and love manlfeflen to th6"foul; pfalm lV.6'17'{
Prov. ~\vi;' 15.'; Pfalmxxi. 6.; Ca'ntic1es ii. 3~'6:; thy lofs of \v,hich'"
t.ro~qleffi the £e,ul; .'Pfaln~;~xx. 7, ,; lCilllticle~:jj: .. (,r3- i Job, xxi;r,
~-51iB;4.l,~hcn It plc..axeth the ,Lord to, {hme m ,upon, the fOll! by
\he iright;,~f·'his gr~ce: then the believer in ChriftC<r1i [a y; ': Y,ea.
t~oug~l.I w.alk ,through thq valley of the {h,adow;,of d~~l.lh" I wdl fear!Wr>l!vII~·for, thou art witl1 me; ,thy red 'a11d {('aft; tht;:)'lcomfort nl~:~.
Pfaln}!,~~iH~ 4. "Althollgh ,the fig tree {hall not b!rJffom, neith~:Ihali~
fruit p~ ip ,the vines; tIle labour of the olive, tJwll-faiL, 'fnd thel:e Ih~H"
hp:np> herf~ in ~he .llalls; the fie.lds . filal~ ~ie!(!:!lO:meat; the ,fl\Jc~s. t11.~!I
pe, yut. off In;>Jll the f~ds; yet r ,wdL; rc;t01Ce 10 the Lord, I wtll JOY' In
the God ,lDflT1y falvati,on. Habakuk iii. J7, 18.
.
~econdIy.-In thy name fhall they rej/Jice all' the day. By the
termnetmc in the te;:t I uneerflan(l the perfeCtions of. God ; agn:cab!Q
tp J;'\9~us,xxiii. 20,2I.; .x,xxiii. 1 <:J';' xxxiv. 5-7';' Provl xviii, to.
,Admitting this to' be tl~e 'meaning•. what an extenfiv.e held of mutter
has the believing foul tu rejoice in" o'r to 'be the fubjcCt'matter of his
jOI! God's evedafling love to h,im; his free am) {overeign grace; his
mercy; his righteoufnefs; his truth; his, power; his wifdol~; his
flo,wn~fs to anger; his long-fuffering, in bear.ing with an~ forbearing;
and .in his failhfulnefs to his word of promife, :whIch cam-l,Ot tail i fur
God cO,uId as, foon ccafe to exifl: J'S his word to' fail: blef\ed be his name!
his wor~J {ball endure; for ~' heaven and earth may pafs away, 'out
110t O?jC jot or tittle of his 'Word {hall fllij," ,Finally, in his righteonf-'
nefs {hall they be exalted or lifted up; this is the grqund of their ac,..
cqStllnce in the fight of God and of their complele juftihcation before
God; in this they c'ver floOG in his fight acquitted trom everv charge;
in- this they now nand free from condemnation, Romans viii. .1'. ; .i~l
this thcjy fhall be lifted up, when they die, to the kingdOl~))f heaven;
and it) this they {hall bCllifted up, in the day of final judgment, above
angels, and above all the fons of men i for in it they fi,all be lifted up
to the thron"c of his glory, to.be for ever with the LorQ! To whic:ll
happy and glQrious {lale may it pleafe God, of his ,jnli,l;ite niercy., to
bring,us, and to Father, 81;]1, and Boly Qhoft, as 10 Qnc ,Jehovah,
w.iII,wegiy,e all.'the glory, for 'ever and -for ever. Amen,
, Mr, Editor, ,wifbing you all poilible fuccefs in tl~e' ca\lfe of Gqd
and trntu, in which you have, f?r ma4y year~, embarked; "nd flill Ifn
th~ falne ground may you contmue to nand, nor fear what men, '9f.
old woqlen can, do; believe me to remain
'.' ,I
>!
:",
'l",t
, " \ . -.,
\•
Y o~r, well.wifh.erill the caufe of tl uth,
' '
]1/1y.'18::,8., "
_~" ~
RUHAMAM ..
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'1'R'Ol]GH;fS ON MAR:K
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Ma.gazine for l\1ay,' your Correfpo'ndent,
C.:...-,
of U pminil'er, requ'elts lee: a few thoughts, Irl1he Gofpel M~ga:It,ne; on G'QL .i,j" 16. an.d Mar,k xvi. 16.; it is. therefore;
intel'\ti'on
~ of writing 11 few: ,words on the la!l:-men1ioned paif<;tge,' whiehrea,ds
thus ;,' " He thilt beli'eveth, 'and is baptized,'fhall be faved; but'he t'Hat'
believeth not fhall DC damhed." Thefe words are'the words of truth
and, foh'~r:jefs ; and, unlefs 'we are' faved from the'it'lcoxication of'
qrnal CD\lCcption. or Fullarian divinity, we' (hall neve'r 'thinK foBerly
,of ~hem.' Th<;:y conta,in two important [ubjects; VIZ. Salv,at1onau'd
Damnation; here faith 'is connected with falvation and unbelief with,
'damnation, and very properly conneCted; but fame men, 'for want'of
u.nderflanding t1~e connexion of divine truth, have afferteJ that'di£be,.
li'eving in Chrift is the caufe of damnat~on; an;ll therefore have, in
fubftance, pleaJed for:l c.onditionallalvation:' yea, fuch i's the darknefs of tile rin,c in ~litl) we live, that the bulk of preachers, with
",anninians aod rilOoerate Calvinills, go forth with this carnal qoctrine!
'No,w [91" Annil1ians thus to preach is quite confiflel1t with their cn;ed
of gel1.eral redemption, but for mca'who profefs to believe in' parti6u..:
1ar redemption to preach in the fame way is !l:ranp-e indeed! yea. it 'IS
,vic~ed. If the paffage before me is a proof that disbelieving in Chrifl:
is ,'the caufe of damnation, then it will prove that Chrift.diecl for a,ll,
'a,nU"lhat falvation is conditional; vvhich th\ngs will greatly pleafe thofe
"who know not th.eir own hearts, but it is fad .new~ to the lick and
'w<.Jundcd. N QW I do feno~Jfly affirm, that if the laiva'tion' of 'the,.
Gofp,el requires any condition to be perfmmed by the filmer, in ;11)Y,
lel~/e,.whalever, it is of no more ufe to him than the Turkilh' Alc~
ran; .in {hort, tf the Gofpel reveals a conditi f ll1al faivadon~ th~n it is
~Ol '~'gc,o,l l:e~~ and glad .tidings," _but it is had news, m9~rI1fhl~id-'
mgs; yea, mIferable news 1l1deed! and th0fe gentleme,n who'pre'ach
a conditional fal.vatif-ll1, either direeUy
indireCtly, bring unto God's
children as hea v V ne w s to their cars as the dev it d'oth to thei l' hea rts,
J IJ onler right! y'w underHand the words l1nd~r oCcmfl<.lerl/tiofl it'j, 'ncceml.ry to ullderfland, the faith, that is nere fpohn ,of; ," he that he':.
J;everh." The faith, here fpoken of is not rr.ere believitig; hut a poffd!i\lg rh at faith which Paul fpcJ.ks of when he faith" All men'have
not \faith," Now, all men have fome kind of faith, bUr ,a11 men have
not Ih'llt ki.nll of failh contained jn thef'c words; "He tnat bclieveth,"
'-Tt
Pill'(icuJar faith, a fpiritual.'bJefling, what Adam never h~d in
his P!'jm~V(l1 ftare, ,th,erd<)re it cannot be exp,e8:ed tt> bc:fol}nd in the
heans, of A.dam's fallen race di!l:inyt from 'regeneration. That ,rhis
faith is- particular, is evident from its different appelfations, which it
bears in the- Scripture ot truth:..
'
Firlt.-" It is the' gifl of God;" Eph:ii, 8. given by him unto
whpm he pleafeth, and he requlrcs ie of no one; It is no law require-,
mcnt; the la VI' tind~r which ,mal) was made r'cqi.lires ,no fpirittlal dif-
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poGtion; for as "the law is not of faith." (Gal. jii. 12.) fo faith i's
not of the law:
Secondly.-It is "the faith of the operation of·God;" Col. ii. J 2.
As this faith. is the gift .erf his love fo it is produced
his power, and
nOJhillj!, jhortflf rI,le ,operatjon of G9d can· prodljce it in the fint;ter's
~eart ; ll:n~ hI,: ,~at do.~l~ not b,eli~ve t'his' gives evidence that he is with.
out tlrat, faith J am"now cont,endJOg for:
Third1y.-Tt is '~t~e faith of God's eleCt;" (Titus i. 1.) which
w~~'ds prove; that there is an elect people, choren by difcriminatinl;
f~vollr. 'unto bltfs. unutterable, and that' there' is a, faith peculiar untl;)
.them ;as .Iif~h, which belongs tq no otlIer perfon whatever; therefore,
nlUft.
particular, and not that faith which the law requires i
unIers the la)'l requir~s, it requires indifcriminataly of all the
'race of Adam. elea or non-eleet: but this is '[aid to he "the fi\ith of
-God's eleCt," therefore, their pec(lliar portion, fo that nothing can
,hjlppeti to prevent their poffeffing it; fo that of this it {hall be faid, 'in
!hecnd, "the ~leC\ion hath obtained it, and th~ reft were hlinded."
Romans ii. 7, Now, if thefe remarks are, true, which (Hoft certainlv they ~re, how vain and perplexing to fav, that this faith is a
;Iuty '! y~t, fll(;h is the ignorance of fome men, that they will tell their
pe.arers, that \,:hen they b~lit'vc th~y o:lly do that it \'1,IS their duty. to
h~ye d9I)~ het(Jlc!' apCl, mdeed, If faith was a duty, fuch Cl faYIIIg
woplp be right: but tlth faith is the ,d~ty of no one, bllt it is the ex.dull,ve privilege of the eleCt; and, whIm-an elea vdI'd is brou~ht to
beli~ve in Jefll~, he dOlh not repent he ha.d not believed.fooner, but ad.m'ires/{ha,t djftinguilhing grace that hath enllbled him to b<;lieve .now.
I ooferve,
. '
.F.our,thly..---That th,is faith is called H precious faith ;~' 2 Peter, i. I •
. .precious i~ itfelfj heiqg an inval~able l#ffing, not to be 'iJurchafed by
teal s, prayers. pr ~cpentance; precious as ,.it J:efpeCts jts objeCt, Chrill::
., To.you that believe he is precious," I Peter, ii. 7. Thofe who
hare this faith believe that they are dlOfe poor, finful, wretched Crell.·
Nrc.s, tbe; Scripture reprefems them to be; they believe that Jefus is,
every way, fuited to rave Ihem fro1)1 all the mi!ery of the Fall, whic4lead,~ them to fly unto him (01; refuge:

by

ii,
for,'

ne

" This precious faith, which comes from God,
Leads always to the Lamb,
And is much pleas'cl with pard'ning blood,'
And drinks the healing balm."
/

In proportion as this faith increafeth, fo ·Chrift becomes increafingly
precious., and confir;dns the believer to fay: " Whon) have r in heaven but thee? and there is none upon earth thilt .l defire be fides thee."
.Pfahn.lx?,iii. 2 5 , "
,
,
.::- Hav~[}g made there briif.remarKs oI1.the faith contained in the wQrds
hefore me, I proceed to confider its oppofite, unbelief: " he that b'e-.
}ieveth not" As there are two faiths; the one the duty of all mel\;
fi'jZ.-.to bCl~eve all that God hath fppken is true; the other a polfeffing,
that' WhiCh is God's fovereign gift to fome; fl> there are two unbcjicfs, .the ,one purely -i)JtlOCCllt, the other criminal. That uohelief

,
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.'''hieh is criminal is, refufing to believe the truth of "Yh~t G09 h'+t,9-~
fp(~ken: this criminality appeared ir; Thbmas, when he faid, " Excep~
I lhall fce in' his hands. the print .of the nai'ls, and put my finger into
dl-e print of the nails, and thruft my hand into his fide, - I will not
believe!' ~ olm, ~x. 25. That, u.nbelief w,hich is purely inndceht
coniifh in"not po£feffing that faith which is peculiar to the e1ea;·
which ehi'dl fpeaks of thus: .c But ye- believe not becaufe ye are not
pf my /beep.. John x. 26. As it was no criine. of the perfons who~ ,
Chrifl: '<1~di-elred in' riot being among the number of his {heep,' fo)t
W'lS 110t ~h<;i,r .ci-iln~- iI! not'1Jo£fel~ng that f~ith ,:"hich is _peculiar tei
~he 11 eep': now tIllS IS the uneehef c?nta1l1ed m the ~ord~,." He
Jh:i.t heJieveth not i" therefore, Jet it he obferved, that as' faith is 119.t
the ca,ufe ·oftalvation, the unbelief Irere mf'O!ioned is not the cal)fe •'of ~lail]ll)ation. If it is aiked, For what i~ man hnally damne(!? I an-:fW~f, Not for net being- dlofen to falvation; not for. not being re.:.
deemed by Chrifi; nbt for not heing made a p~rtaker of like preciou~
faith;. qut far the tranft.r~!Jion if the law. ' .. The law· is the mi'nifirfltion of death," i Cor. iii. 7.; the gofpel is the minifl:ration of
life, therefore, will never damn any perfOll; it is' contrary to its nature
~lI1d deGgn. . For t11efe reafons I.con<;lude, thl!-t the meaning of th,e text
18 this: he t/lat believeth gives evidence he' {hall be faved, and he tha:t
di.eth in unbelief gives eviden<:e he !hall be 'damned.
-,
.
.
. Your affetlionate Friend in the 'Gofpel of Chrift,
. LOJ1don~
19'
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A REQ..t1EST '1'0," l\1INoR" TO EXPLAIN HIMSELF. _.
MR. EDITOR,

'

I i is particularly requefied that Mil10r will make it appear,. from di~ine truth and fpiritual rca~oning, flOW " the admiffioo of the Preexifl:en.Scheme places the doCtrines of the deity of Chrifl:, his cptequality with the Father and Divine Spirit; and, confeque~I'Y, i~'e
doCtrine of the_H6ly Trinity, beyond controverfy;" becaufe I,think~
Mr. Editor, this is fa..ying too 'much, even if the doCtrine- of th6 preexifl:ence of the human fOlll of Chrifl: was true, which I cannot, ad~
mit. It is my requc{t, that Minor will not confult hi5 neigh,bour and
friend Peigneneuve in' anfwering and explaining the above to the ex~
tent which it goes.; for of his "arguinents, propoGtions. and"conclu.
fions," we have had enough to fill volumes, and yet hOe appears farther than ever from making the [ubjeCt clear and intelligible. I will
be bold tq fay, that Peigof'neuve throuf'hout tl1C controverfy, and in all
he J!AS adv;mccd upon his favourite fentiment, has been yea and nay~
it is fo, and it is not fo; and, if he would repuhli.{h the whole 'in one
mars, it would appear, even to hjmfelf, a mafs of incorififlences: . I
mention lhis [ha.t Minor may not write hanily, and thcre6y 'commit
hinlfelf in like mantJer, hut weigh every fente-nee in the balanocs,o(
truth and his own experience.
.'
,.
I am, Mr. Editor, y~urs,
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~.'fiLrrTo'ELlv,.ZER ON

:,':
HIS 'R,E¥ARK'S ON 11 CORRf:ST!ONDENl'.

(fHE,.perufal of I';.liezer's Remarks, in' your J utle nublper'," at firl1
~g~li, a little '~gitat~d.my mind: for'you mui1:' know, Mr. Edit<>r, that
th~lw,e.akli\lgs iu'Chn{J:'3 flock aFe luch poor timid'cre'atu\'es that the\'

ll~"aJ'~9rt ~frai<t of their own (hadow: but how much mote, think
Y911' ~hen I ,di.fcovered fo abl~ a'writer as Eliezer, who, it feen'is, is of

'/

fOIll'e,l1all<ling, ill the fchoql of Chrirt, and ranks high as a 'teacher,
!ta,ving 't,!~'le11 pen agi.\infl: f!Jch a worm as I am! Yet, throi.lgh divine
ilffilran,ce>l' I~Jhall ~on.til1lte my little IJbours in your Magazine; an'd
willr alfn, tmdeavour to'anfwer Mr. Eliezer's remarks~
, , A~: to that part whieh Eliezer requir~s me 'to reconcile' and pmve ;
-viz. that that day which we call Sunday is the day in which Jehov'ah
,r;~ed f~'om ~reatioll-work, is, I admit, inaccu!'a:te ; bw,the,command,
I prefllme, is 11 ill in force, and a violation of fhe Sabhath (Sunday) is
a violation. t)f the command. W ilh refpea to covenant reI,atianlhip,
,Eliezer mifunileri1:ands me, in fuppoling that by regenerating p;race
~e i are adopted; that is, that regenerating grace is the 'caiift.-N~; I
meant" (apd thus, I believe, every onc who is' not difpofed to cavil
about words underll:oo(I. me) that, being .adopted from b~fore all worlds,
,we, .the elect or chufen, are in time regenerated; but this regeneration,
or new birrh, is not the cauJe of our being adopted, elected, or chofen;
bllt,the e/fell; hence we difcover our, relation: therefore,. when J faid
that. GoJ':s children are, by regenerating grace, made new creatures,
ana adop~ed into his family, I clearly meant, that from, that time; viz.
from the riine of our'regeneration or new b5rth, we receive the adoption of fans: hence we find Paul faying, Gal. 'iv. 5.: "And,becaufe
.ye ar,c (om;. Dad oath fent forth'the fpirit of his' 'Son into your heans,
crying;.' Abba! Father!'" Befides, how natural it is (but do not
lake, advaritage of this; Eliezer! 1 only mention it as an e~reffion
:.,which cnincides with 'onr natural feelings, ~;nd not as doctrinal) for
that ,Perfoli1 who has underJ?,0tie a charge to fpeak of the'perfdn, cir.cumll'alH;e,· or occurrence. whicb was the inflrument or 'mean, in
_Ood's halld, of eftecting that change, as tile ~auje. Thus we find
.Bunyan, in his anfwer ~o W 0)'ldly-wifenlan, (part i. pag'e 14) when
b~ was alked how he came by the hurden which he had, fays, "By
reading this book in my hand:" (meanillO' the word of God) yet I do
no~ 'find that :any perfon ever fllppofed t1~t Bunyatl nieant, that the
'T~'lding the "'~;Td (lf God was the caufe of;fin/ no: bUl 'by reading
i1his'obok,_ under (ha guidance and teaching of the Holy Spirit, he was
enaolod to' diftover himfelf a tfinner; and, difcovering b i'mfc:l f a.linJ1Cr of fo great a magnitude, and the jui1: plInilhmcnr "thereof etern~l
,neaJfl', ",the; burden became, 'grievou,s indeed; fo' much fo, that until
Chril1, the ./inner's friend, is revealed/in his fever-AI offices and capaci,(ie.~.,,:U1Q' the linner, thus awakened, is enabled I;v faith to apply (hofe'
promife~ which the facred Volume contain HO hirnfelf, as fuitc(! to bis
(;ale,an~1 circ'w!Jl1:ance, he fears it will {ink him lowcr than Tophet.
As to the Jatter part of my Friend's remarks, 1 nc~d npt, hut for one
, cireumfrance, [o'uch upon; for, you will obfetve, Eliezer has p'to'V'ed,
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a,od proved truly, t.hat it was not my ,intention that ·tHe;.vord chqclrt'
fho.l'lld have apIJeared, and he accounts for it in:1t~j§' Way':- (f?fY:4!')1(
'tiU,' alfu, obfel've, that he jufll..; difcoverS the ve"fy.. idel1'licral "texr-:r"'
w,hich I ;had reference, W!hicl~ p'roves to "r.l ddllon1trlftien. ~Q'at It' W'a .
a~ Frror, and no.t tl1eintention o('fentime,DtI oH· t~e' 'Y',:ire~t ;!~~ri.·~~a·
twne~ to the paffage, that then I lltpuld' haveL.C)t1otcq Jt·~tulIY'~'I1d
pfoperiy. It is true, I was abfent from authority whim I' penned 'it ~
hut tl~e faet. is th is: that, at the time I wrote it )10t~baving; as 'I ,fa 1,:.
the Bible before me, :m~1 cc>qfillering thefe \Vords:' ye an;: ·ferva'nts
of l}im whom.ye ohey/' to be the import 0'£ the. text', 1 did 'npt, at any,
future perit;(l, turn to the pafiage; but .in 'traQfcribifJg (as I·:al.w!lys
kee.p a copy ) I wr9te clJildrcn infiead of jcr'Z.lQnts ;' for irnrle-c'opY'jt .
re.ads thus: "for ye are.!crvants· of him whom ye ,obey.'.'.' 1 ,'.' '::;:1
I fplly agree with Eliezer. that, as fervants, we~ could nev~r hav'e\t
g.aineda fon(}rip, and herein do I rejoice; for, if it',,,"ere' P9ffible,' )'o1.i!]
ami I, Sir, had, long ere this, been, by fervitude and Dbedience, ·f(jn~·,
of ~he wicked o n e . '
.~"
, '!,'
I had intended to have taken notice to Eliez~r
the manner 'hI
which I could have wifued. him to have addreffed me, and not,.,(o .
rafhly.to have cenfured with Arminianifm, but ,for the 'circ'umtlanc?
of my being about to' follow the remains of a mofi'afleetionate frictld'"
Jhe"filent grave: one whofe fudden departure, at the earIy-pe!,lq~:or
fev,ente<:n, ('I\ld between whom the bonds of friend/hip wel'e, I beH~v/ei
mutu,ally a~d,rcciproC'ally given,) has fo affeeted 1l1y mind, rhat rfo'rc&<f.,
that mteJltJOn; yet I have a ~ood hope, through grace, .as wHI ~ ,.teflimonial evidence, of his eternal happinds.·
'':.~;~ould beg to affure Eliezer, that I am by no means 6ffenll~d"
with his remarks; unlefs I, at fome future pelliod,. difc'over they were ~
made rather from a difpofition to cavil than from pure" motives; ':of:
which, at prefent, 1 will not fuppofe.
.
.
'.,
,
,
.
I am, Sir, your Friend in gofpel love, 1 "
, , , '•.
I;
,and your.s, )\1r. Editor, affectionately,'';.
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I E:.pI1Y ofyour intelligc:nt correfpondents ~ill fav.Qur rJ.le·with their
~
m~l)ts.upon the folloWlOg Queries, you Will, by II1fertmg them, obhge. ..
·
,".
'
Your humbl~ Servant, J :.L
,LEGISTA. '"
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Fir{l.~ W as Lazarus really dead'; or had an ailual feparati~n'~e-~ ,
tweep hi~ .(oul and body taken place?'
, "
· Secon"q.ly.-If it had, and locality canbe 'applied' to fepan~te fpirits,
where was th(:' foul of Lazarus during this feparation?'
.' .,.
, Thirdly.-In what Hate was the fQ.u1 of La2arus .while feparate,
from his body-in happinefs or mifery, or il'l .that ofinfenfibHity r
.Fourthly.-If the former; may we 'fuppofe that Lazar\ls remem-
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Qer~ci ~hat ~(Ted'during ~hat tim~? .as it does ~ot a'pp'ear.lhil:t he. eye~,

\~il,.ed'lIBythmg pfthat Ipnd afterwar4s.
. . ' ,1:1,·'
.'
, ,.fi~tl1Iy.;r~t the I,atter; ,can any argument.be '4ra.'YIl'frn\'1l '11'€}j~c 1I~
fa.~our -of the opinion, thil.t .the foul of maIT aeep~_ with the Ibody from'
the tim<:. of his death till ~le 'Refurre61ion ?
"
"

. C~lth7Jilr; JulJ"?-5' '
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A'N' IN'chE~HNT T,q HOLy"joy'.
'.' And he wen~' on'hi$ w'ay"rejoicing." ACts viii. 3'"

,

11,

I

'T~,f pei'~on of whG'm

thi? a,c'count is given wa.s,a t;Dan of Ethiopia"
who polreIIeQ a p1ace of great t.n.Jft and ,aothof\JY undei' the queen' E>f
tliat'c'ountrY.' It app~ars, f',OOl t1Je hiftory, tqat he"W3s a profelyte 1tQ
,the Jewifri religio~, ,for he 9,ad come as far as Jerufalem to attend I'll)
the' \:yorlhip. of the, God Q( Ift:,ael. The manJler 0f Qls CD.on~el {jOh,
by ,the minift'ry of Ph~lip th~ Evangelifi, is ciJcuniltantiaill{rltlated;'
and, 'as there are feveral ftriklng incidents in this paffage, of hiftbry,
l:ihal1 point out; a few of them which are chiefly 'remarkable.
'
W e~ are told, that when this officer of the; Ethiopian queen was
about ~o take his -departure froQ,1 Jerufalem, God fent his 'angel to
Philip, (!.t Samaria, w.ith a peremptory order to leave that place, and
to travel fouthward, till he Ihould come upon' the road that goeth
down, from' Jerufa,lem- to Gaza; ','Vhich place ~e had no fooner
r.ached, than, lo! the illllftrious {hanger apPrars in his chariot, putfulng his journey to his own ~oUlltry ! '
"
"
It Cleferves our notice, that at the precife ljloment, when Philip, by
" a di-vine impulfe, rim to meet hinl, this dey<?u('profelyte ~vas ,.readj·ng
al~ud a part of Ifaiah's proph~cy, which fpeakaJ plainl'Y and directly \
concerning the Meffiah. The place of Scripture which he re'ad was
this: "He' was led as a {heep to the {laughter, and, like a lamb dumb
before his 'hearer, fo opened he not hi/! 'mo~h,: in'llis humiliation his
judgm~nt was taken a~lay; and \\;110 {hall 'declare his generation, for
his llfe 's, 't~ken ~rom t.he .eart~!" Upon hearing thefe words, Philip
aecoffed hIm with thls quefhpn: "Underfiandef\: thou what thou
readen?" The other ingenuQufly confdred that hc"did not; an~
having'Jwith unc01mil~JI'l court~fy, t;lken the Evange1-ifi up into_ his
chariot, begged to b,e informed who the perfon was whom the 'Pro";
''Phet had in h~s eye. H Then," .as we read, .. Pliilip opened his mouth.
anl1:lJegap at t~ fal;Il!l fcriIltJ,1tel and preached unto him J6fus.." , TI'i'u~ both dle preacher ~n0 his fu~jea'were very remarkably or~ere4;"ih;the providence of God; and, as mi,ght be, expeCted frpm
,wen' f~'Voorable prefages, the difcourfe -was accompanied with the
p'~~~rful' '\r~uellces of ,his ,gtace: for, up?n-.thein::cim~ng to it Il:erta:in
'Place where there wa.s water. the new d,fc'ple, :Qf hls ow,n a<:lq0rd,
{nodefHy ,fign'ified his defire to be bapti7led; ,:arid, ,after pl'ofeffilllt his
fait~,in Chrin in thefe few, but folemnwords: "I belie,ve that 'J'efus
Cbr.in is lh!l Son of God;" the chariot wasdlopped, and'" Philrplwent
~own with hirrt,iulo die Wllter and bapti~ed him;," "Whe~'~he;y,were
'(:Qtne' ~ out of the water th~ Spirit of the. I:..~rd caught 'away 'Fhilip,
.
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~hat the' Eu,i:lliw raw' hi~ p~

(

rt10re !~, ~O\y <HlrtJ!,rca&ht;*p,w:~fer'~f
are the 'works of Ppd] 1 hefe tw~ weter;hrc>ugfir \Qfl:C1!Th'e~ t§y;lt~
agency,?f an aI}gel~ ~nd rrqw t~eyare parted .ii{ohder ,~~ a "tJtira.c1e!,
but a I11lrac)6 of wifdoffi;aS' wetl as of ~owei.:. fQtJt:~i:s't:f~dde'll'<a~d,:ftF
pernatural removal of tbe PI'eachl?r ~wa~ a"·.p(jwcf.fut-:~ofl'fir\1lla;tt0l'l ~CsC
tbe doctrine which he taught, and had an al?viou~:tende9Qroh~\hhptels
~on the mind 6fthe neylr convert this jm'pbrtallt truth: tllaf; a'lil)ough a
mal~ ~ad b'een ~mploy:d. a's' the il1fh4ti1em' qt:,hi~,.c.bnv~~t1()I;'~ 'yet .tl.J(~
~ork Itfelf ~as truly dlvlQe, ahd tlie glont olf It due to the Holy ~PlrJt.
Accorcjingly wc; leam, from t~e latter part~df the 'verie~ tlrat a,lI' thaLC?
wonderfUl events had a moil llappy i"nfl\le'nce"<>f).bis rplndt!l,fle"wa$ ,
ftanfpoHed with\v~ilt he had feen, and he'lrd, and e:>tperiencetl ; ',11,f$
Judgment approved the wife choice he was' en'ab\~J to make, RIft! '~~ /1~
~:~JIIi o~ his yva,Y rejo!cing:" he w~nr on his «:~ay:; that is, 'he l pr~~
feeded ~n hiS Joumer homeward,- The hew Impreffion he had l"e~
~ei.ved into his (nind did not miflead him into fanciful pl-ailS i of a&ion~
loconfif1:ent with, or, perhaps, oppohte to the duties'of his fiation,,~
ho, he 'knew that the, religion of Chrifi, infiead of releaung hini [rOln
thde duties:ll;atlier bound J~'im' to a 1110re faithful and diligent perf~nn~
'li'nce 9f th~rp. ' Hel ~herefbre. went ql1 his way, and he rej6io~d :a'S"'1IlC
':we~t:' he felt his fqu] enriched }vith h«avenly grace; he tJad nq\v
got;l tr~afure which he could properly call his own, even tha~'" pearl
~0fgreat price/1wlth which all the treClfhres of Ethiopia Wer.e 110*
worthy to pe compare(),
• ., • !,
To ftrengthen u's in our journey to the heavenly country, God feI1<l~
us gra~es from the .o,anaan above: not to .detain us in-the wildemefs, but
\ fO allurr us ou~ of It, aqd to make uS hafien out lleps towards< that cbunttyof which tHey are the natural anp fpontaneous product. Thel:,efo~e.
~rife and go fohvard as the difciples and friends of ClIrill. I fp'eak"{o
'you in his: name; and, that his a~tllority may be- the more UliqITefFionable in'the exhortation r am tb give you, I {hall deliver it ifil the
'very words \Yhich his o}Vn Spirit, hath ei'nployNl :,," I ,j)efeecb: yqu,
!~er~f6:e~ bretHi~n'! by the n\ercies of God, that'ye' ~re{e!lt Y,tfut-'ho":
ales a hvmg facnfice, holy, atceptahfe uoto God<, .whith ~s you:;::Jfea'{onable [ervice:" and beware of a fil1tiJl coMotmifyf to this':.w.01'ld;
., put be ye transformed by the rene,ving of your mindf,that'yeilfuav,'
prove what 'is that goml and acceptable 'and pierfe6\: 'will '(~f"Ood,
:As ye h~ve received Chrilt 'Jefus the Lord; fa wa* y61 U'l['llil'n,
in a' manner fuitable tQ th~ vocation wherewit\:l''yc are ca:l'l~d,i:with
IHI!owlillefs am) meeknefs, with .long-fuffofing, forbeal'in~ ,hHe ano~
~her in love, endeav0uring to keep t!le unit}' of the Splrit~ln~J the
/)hnd.df p~ace: f1dd to your faidl virtue; and to virtife' know'16il ge;
ilmhQ- knowleqge t~perance; and 'to temperance patie'~ci! ;;~a1~ to
p'atience godlinefs,; and to god-linefs' brotherly ki'n~nefs;'(~n1(1" tb"'brotherly kindncfs cl~atity." ThinkJnOt that Yf- "nave aheady 'atta1ned;
~ut this one tHiI\g do ye: forgetting thofe things which· 'a~'~ behind, iind 'reachi~g forth unto thofe' thjhgs wh,jch al'l:l bef'Ore';- 'prels
towanls"the mark for 'the prize of the high'calHng of God in ;€hrilt
J~fus. "-And.l ~,~~~tch y-eu; :br~hren'~' that' every one 'Oh'ou-do- 'thew
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tlleJame :cliligepce, .to the full affurancc of.hops: unto' the en~1 j' t~ilt.'
ye,he, not,fl.othful; but 'foUowCrs of them wh~, through f~ith anti PIl-'
tj~nte,. do, no,," inher,it ,~he proll1ifes.,, ' 'Vhatfoever things art;) true;
wl1atfeeve;i: things~re ',honefl:; w h~tfoeveI; things are juJl: j whal!qever
th.ings al'e, Pure j \\;hat(oever'things are lovely; whatfoever t.Qing~ ,are
efgo,od ' report; ',if there be ,any virtue, ,and i( lhere be any prai(e,
thin;k on t,hlffe .lhiI;lgs : ,and let, your path refeqlble ltlat of the,j\,lft 7 ,
Fl {hining light, thl\F (hine~h more, and !I10re untl) the, p~rfe~ day,.
'. Fin,ally, my breth.ren) be .thong, in the LOfQ, and in the po~er ofh,js
migllt: ppt on the whole armour pf, God, ~bat ye may bt: able to fiand
'~gainfl:, the wiles', of the ,devil; having your' loins: girl about With,
truth, and havin'g 011 the breaflplatc of righJeo~fnefs,)~ntl' YOllr It,ee~'
~lod will1lhe prepar,atio.n of the gofpet pf peace; a,bove, flIt. tal}ing,
the /bield of fairh, 'wherewlth yefuall be able to quench all.the fiery'
(larts of the wicked: and 'take the helmet of falvatio!1, and ~he f}-Vol'd
of -the Spirit; which is the w.ord of G09 ; ,praying alwa.Y~ )\'il!l ~ll
prayer and fllpplication in the fpirit, and watching ,thereunto ~witl;l all
. '"
• " ,
.,)' •
perfeveranse. H "
Thefe few pa{fages of Scripture, which fp~ak to us di~ealy as fplaiel's and travellers, who, unqer the conduct and tuition of. ~he ·greap.
Captain of Salvation, 111u(1: force their wav to the Zion abqvp,;;fully,
f;xprels my meaning; and,as they are not my wpr4s, bllt :he words 9f
(Cle liviug. and true God, the divine authority, with which they are
marked, fl')'u{l:, nece{farily, imply DUI' 'obligation to obey them" an,d,
confeq~e{}t1y, ,give a greater weight tomf prt'fent addrefs th~n' any
llrguinenis that [ could poffibly devife. Let me, therefoJ e, qnce rl}ore
T~peat the exhortation, an.d call upon you to ma)<.e;-' prqgrc,fs in" your
~hrifl:ian courfe: ,let your prefent attainments, in(1:ead,qf Jfftisfying
you, only"incite your zeal and ambition to rife npI higher in the e~cel, lencies of the divine' life. Do not tiatter yourfelves wilh,the' pr~fPeCt
pf uninterrupted eafe, and unclouded enjoyment; hut confider him
~ho endured fuch, contradiCl ion of finners againfl: himfelf, whel1 at
any time ye 'a're weary or faint in your IlHnds; and Iludy to kn(HV him
iq the power of his ,refu,rreCtion, and in the fellowfuip-of ~js fuffer, ings, being rt;lade cpnformabJe to his death. Exercife vourfe,lves daily,
in theJlren~th of Alm1ghty grace, in r:nonifying th.e deeds qf the ~04y,
in crucifying thl; fleih. with its affeCli,ons and lufts. Th.us,.la9oui'ing
to be examples of patience, meeknefs. cont~nt1lJent,: a'nd io cpme behiryd in no good thing to which you are called" go on 'in t,b,e {h~ng~h
of the Lord, making mention of his righteQufnefs" even bf'his.only.
" And may the God of Peace, that brought again fJ'ol,n rlle ~ea~ OlF
,L~rd Jeflls~ that great S~e?herd of the fhe~p, thro,ughd~ti-bli'->9d of
the evhlafimg covenant, tnake you perfeCt ui e\'ery lI:oo,d 'work, .to do
hi~. \.;'·ill. working in you that which is well-ple~fin& in his light,
throtlgh Jeflls ChJ:ill; to w~om be glory for e"'er-and, ever~ ,Ame~.".(,
,r am addreiJig thofe who .. have tafied- that tire Lord IS gracIOus :,':
., .Rej?ice thal ye .. have paffed from death.~o·~ife,"-and lhat "there.is .
n9w' no roncleml1ation for you who are in. Chrifl: Jefus." Rejo)<:e, ill
lba~ di~ing~ijlJing ~race whicl1 hadl,plucked you as brands fro!D~,th~
f
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burning, 'wh.ich hath btou~ht up your foul from t~le grav~, ~hich hath
kept' you. alive, tha} you fhould net" go down mto the P!t! Look:
'awund among your fenow creatures, am\ behold the multItudes who'
" walk in the broadwav that leadeth to defiruC'tiol'l," who go on
hcacH1:rong 'and bliiulfold v in the' paths of folly, until their eyes are
opened in the everl'afling burnings !~Then confider your better and
and fafer condition, and rejoice in that merc)' which found you, when
y6u were wandering frofn pea,ce and happipefs, wh.ich ,a rre/led, you in
your mad career, and brought you back to the Shepherd and Bi{hop
ot your fouls! Rejoice that you' have not only" paired from deathto J1fe,"'but are alfo adva'nced to the dearefi and mofi intimate relation
~6
the p~rfC?ns of the ever bleired <;Jodhead. By your new birth
are' become the manifefiative fons of God, 'members of Chrifi, and
temples for the Holy Ghpft; and 'what an, overflowing fo~rGe
confolation is this'! Can there be any caufe of fear or difquietude tol
thofe who dwell in the fecret place of the Mofi High, and abide
Ullder the filadow of the Ahnighty 1 can tllty want any good thing of
whom" God hath taken the charge as his pecl.lliar property, and for
Wh~llU he pro~ides as" for his own 1 Is not fiis wifdom fufficient to
g'uide you th1'ough all the perplexing paths. of life? iS,not h'is power
fll.fncient to fupport you under' ~very danger and difficulty? is not his
goodnefs fufficitnf to bellow on you all things. richly tQ enjoy? In
what .fIJape, then, can any real evil affail you; or what imperfeCtion
can t~ere "be in your profpeCts offelicity? ~ejoice, alfu" that' God'
batn made wit!l you an everlalling covenant, well Qrdered,in all things'
and run'. He halh not only affu,ed you, in general, of his good wilI
and gracious purpofcs on your behalf, but hath alfo given you a .varietv of exceeding great'and pl'ecious pf0mifes, fo that there can be no
poffihle exigence in your fituation ill which you may not find a fuitahle and abllndiwt relief, in thefe gracious alfurances 'of a faithful'
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To dcfcend to particulars, it would be necefi'ary to rep~i1t the
greater parr of the facred Book. every page of which 'con,~ains fome',
reviving ~eclaration of what God h~th already done, ,0r pr~'pire.d to"
dd, for hiS people. HThe words of God al;~ pure words, l.lke I'd vel'
tri-cd in a fumace of earth purified feven times. He. is the rock, his
work is perfect. and all his ways are judgment; a God of truth and'
without iIJi(Jllity, jUlt and right is he." Have not thofe, fhen, good
. caure to rejoice who have fuch an ample charter put, into thei{ ,hands,
by the King of kings.? a charter i,{v~f1ing them widl a full and unalte- .
rahle right to every neceirilry bl"ffing, even to all the lInfea.rch~ble
. riches of Chrift. Rejoice that the life which is bep:\lI1 ~1 you.,is an
immortal princ.ipl'e, that can 11ever be extingl.1ifbed. y~ are born again
hy tl1e ?pirit of God, a-nd ye are-kept, by" his mighty power, through
fa'jtlt, unto· falvation. United. a$ YOll'are to ChriH, by a livi~lg faith, .
,you can,!!e~er periJh; l)is charge to preferve you is as (hi~ Oln<l~ind-·
i~& a~ hi~, c1~arge to redeem and renew y.ou at fir~: ye V\ ere given unto
hIm In eterl1ity by his heavenly FatJ1er, and WIll he not keep thofe
whom the Father h'alh committed to him? Hear his own' woids: -

.
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. ':'. J\jl ~llit ~he Fatl1et I~ath g{vefl to 1JI€ lllaIl Cpllle td

I

me,

., .

ai{~j Ilim that
~oin,eth ~o meI w~1I iri no ~ife call: out." CI~tifi, form'e~1 in the
heart pf' 37trq,e believt:r; r?felllhles, in fOIPe lJlei).fril:e, Chrjll incarnate
i.n the wprjd. T)~e divine nittire ma.y be obfcured for a f~afon; it
m,q-)', ~psl, prob\\r,ly, will have i\$ feafOI} 9£ hUJ11iliation; but, thoilgh
!t may feeill tq dii 1 yet it {)luJI have it~ j-~rurreB:iQIl likewi(~, and, "af.
terw~rds, ..i!s ~f~~l1ti(m into glory: t~is' it wa~ tpat ell~bled P<}ul I~ f~y:
~;JJ ther~fore, T\.lll;. npt as, u)1certall~ly; (0 fight I, 110,t as one that
~atet4 !PC air.'" ,Th,ey PWe a far beucr f~qlrity'f()r t\1eir fuccefs than
1l!1y e.ff:orts of lheir own: OJullipo'tence is their g!l~rdiall, "the eternal
.,Hpd j$~t4~jr refuge, ang ulld~rneath them h(~ e\'~rlall:lt)g anfts."
.
1\1 y brethren! t.ilTle w~lJl1 fail me, ~~re I to att~l11pt ~ilumcrating
illl thp fQw~es oLJoy wluch belong~~q ~~e !eAeeme!l ~iUh~ Lord: I
~,rufl: tha,l, m your own frcquent mew.tatlon, yb~ revqfve them; and
~pt, in 'Y9u,t fr~qw~nt addreifes to the Th(orre of 'Grace, you corn';
111e~n9rare t)lem with .lha,nkful, heans before Ih~_Ood and Father of
• ypur J.ord Jefus' ChriO:" po you qot then exprefs the Jor and gratitQdc of your fo.uls fQr the' b~nefit of your. Redcell:1Cr'S example.; for:
r...hr.: Hqly SRifll,; for lhe aH"ura!lCe or his inle,rce$oll; fOF die grClcious
~PP.QiI1tnicnt pf him itS the' hdge of the world; fof the ilccC[S'" you
. I)QW h~vt; by jlim to th.~ Tllrone of Oraoc: for t))·c means of commtlniof,l }-vith the. Fp,cher of your fpirits, and the plealing fellowlhip'
9.[ thoJ~ who iln~ .ti't1yelling with you in}he fa/ne toad to the Zion
- =tbpyC f ," Fllar npt. litile flock!" f4id thc biefl"ed Je(us, " for i~ is
Y,Qijt Fl;f!her's gqog. p1eaf!J,re tp give you ths: kingtiot:Il."-Ere long
yoW tr.i~l$ aQd f.uffering,s fh,all cOf)1eto. an end, and your light affiiCtiJl;nll, \'i.hje!) awbut Jor a'moment, fhall be foJIQ~ed by "(In excee~-,
ipg g,re.<H flnd.eternal weight of glory." At prefe,nt we are furrounded
with fcelles of anxiety ~nd vexation, even in our folemn/lddreifes;
~nd RMf wedding garments are flained with'the ppJlutiop or'tprn with
the briars through whicIf 'we, trav,el: eyetiamidll: our moil fublime
cldights we are €pnfciolls of a certain blank in our fl:e1ings" which
reqJind$ lIS that this is not OUl~ rdl.; "but in the prefence 'of God
there is fulnefs of joy, ~and af his right-hand are pleafures for ever111Ore: The poor ;1ffiiB:ed broken fpirit, which now breathes in trou~
ble as in its daily air, andfcarcely knows any other rule for computing
the periods of time than by the revolutions of forrows and'difapp(lint. fl)ellts, fhall then be tuned to the high .praifes of God; a'od its love
to him wl'!o is the Lord of love fhalI feel'no bounds, and fear 110 end.
O! how the unveiled glory of God will then brighten many a face,
,-.yhich .is oow darIs:cn~d with grief, and flaincA with tears, and daily
wear~ the hue of me'lancholy! There is 110t a forrowful countenance
in all ,H?e courts of Zion's King; their doubt,S and fears, ha ve dropped
off with' the veil of mortality, and forrow and lighing have flcd fir
a}Vay' ~ Lift up your hea{!s, then, ye that trav,e1 tow,ards the heavenl~Zjon ~ and rejoice in"the hope of the glory of God. It is not
Q1orT"'certain tha~ the fun doth lhjne in"the firmament, than that ve
ih~lI ,li.ve for ever in the heaveilly Jerufalem, a)ld join the innumerable
<;ump'-any about tit;:, thr~ne, in. tQ,~ everl~(1:ing pp.i(c of 'YQur God and
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your R:e(leen'fcr. 'Thtti1 '!ball VOU uild'erfiail'd the:1rappinefs of be::
licvers, and kl'JOW what '.God Ji'd for yout .fouls wben he called you
,. ont of darknefs into his m,arvellous -light."
"
'
" Rejoioe 'then in 'thc' Lord ahvays, and again I fay rej'oice: 1-:-,
Let it appear, by the',f("rcnity of your countenance a,ild the alad-itJ ,of
,your /leps;' t~iat heavel1 is "~Jready lfegun; and, that tho,ugh t'he fulneL~ of 'yoU!' joys be ref«r\1cd for ano~her world, yet, e~~en in this, YOlt
c~n reh1ark, with a f~tisfatl:iOl1 ltnknown to the mere fans of eaTth,
how (~we't is' th~ fnce of Il1lture I ho\"1 delicious are the f~olts 'of the
fldd I" "'Go YO~lr W'a y, rat your 01 ead with joy: and dl:ink yOUT will:d
with a mcrI;y heartj for God l1ow.'accepteth'your ,!ork." A meti.
-

W. R.
,
P]:;LGNENEV,vt IN ANSWER

MR. EDr'fOR,'
As, I ha v(~ uniflihl1tv

to

...

ANTlSOCINlTS.

_

d{{\,!t v~ry tendel'!y with t,he Y Ol:l~g 1';1an, wh,ofe
le,tter r am now about tQ anfwer, I feel furpnfed at hiS dlt11Onounng
11imfelf by writing llmler thtJ influence of fuch violent rage; as catl,?<it
efcape th'e notice of aven tt'le moO: inattentive reader.
poeJ he 'rh ink, Mr. Edilor, ,that ragew~lI c?ver, err6r as ,charjt~
covers' flll'JltS? 3.'nd' ought he not, rather, to thmk It wJlI ma1<e It more
mlllTifeft? <I am' iliclined to believe, that m~ny of 'his tea~rs 'hav~
critld out: Poor Lt/cl! what a pity it is hejhould IJa,,:.!e /":rp~(ed l,im.fe!J', ,
and his Iwal1l,o( jimntl argument, by }t1wIlicing juc1i ,.£J Bi!linJ;sgatl! flllftitute! Bllt he has a'n e'Xcufe, it f€ems,~ though ~ot a11adll1iHible
'011C ; whioh is;~rh3t I have illifreprefented hin1! the tj'uth 0'1' fal!b06t1
w11ich r \dllll.e<\ve to the decifion of any' unprejudiced man of coro,mon fenfr:,
",
M y:obfel'vation~ p. J 12 of 'March nunlDer, r(;,fpetl:ing his attemRtfng
to cj{plain ho\y Chlift, confidered as'God, c~uld 'be gel;erated hy the
Father.. he is'fo vcry polite ~s ,to call an infamous abominable /a!l!tood,
on p. 2] 4 of IV'1ay l111mhel'; and yet every )]:lall. at all fupel'lor to an
idiot, will, in a momel1t) c1ifcover it, by reading that p'art of his Piece
,}Vh ich namb all page 'r,59 of A pril number for J 807 ~
,
He then quotes m)' declaratibl1, "That, as the perfons of the 'trio
nity are not Three divlile S'p;l;its; they cannot, in their own divine
ture only, IJC Three fuch di/lin6l: perfqns as he fuppofes ; (that is to
, : Jay, Tlo'cc 1)erJons as. dijlinf/ from' each other as are tlzree men) and
1 am fure he cannot~()ifprq\'e this: and, in JllOrt, if the-diftinC1(cJtr hetween~the Three perfons ili the~Go,dhead be the very fa!ue as rhe diftinCl:ion between th,ree'pC1foilS in' (he manhood; the11 it may be maIn":'
tained, 'that althol1'gh Antifocil}us Be a man, aild Eliezer a mail) aiJd'
l)cign~neU\',e 'a man'l yet tliey'~are no't .three men, but only ont~ man !'
for an Gx:rct fimilarity,·in dii1intl:ion of perfans mull be cOtlne8:ed
with an exaCt t1miYarit{1,l1"theit unicin ;tIncl, in generolity
.A,mifo-'
cinus (aUlOllgh he d'OllS nor'<leferve 'it·from me) T will put him O;} l1i~,
guard,' b'y aadiilg; tha't'J have' afforded him encouragement to' come
forward with his 'biifwer on this head, by being lefs explicit than f
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might have :been, (or t!le purpo(e of catching him In a trap; which h~
, will not Jifcover withour more attention, and a better judgment than
'he has mallifefle(\ ill ti Ines pan.
'
He th~n afks, whether three men a're IlOt three p_erfo'ns; :'lnd ,,,he··
, the~ th~ admiffi~p of this truth will la y. us under atl Dbligation to ~)e.
Ijev~ that they are three human, ,patures: unto which I ~nfW(JlJ"1 certainly no.!: .,aml let him, alfo, remem15er, that I have never faiel, or
thought, that the exiftence of Three 'divine perfo.ns in the GodheMl
:,';oul,d oblige us to believe that there were TI1Te~' divine. nalllres: neither have 1 ever denied the doctrine of Three divine perfons in the divine nature, but merely oppofed the flcfbly llifiinction between thelll,
which has been maintained by Antifocinus ap.d others, as derogaLOI'y
to' the divine U:~lty, and defiructive of the important doctrine of ther
, hei,n~ but One God, or One di'vi'le fpirit. Bnt by this acknowledgement I do not deem myfelf bound to prefer the word perfons to fub{illenc'ies, or manifdlations, as applied to the divine nature only; yet
\vhen applied to the Father, as poffeffing divine 'nature only; to the
. Son, as pofidling human nature alfo '; and to the Spirit, a~ pl'oceedint':
~Q and by fome fpiritual or fuperange'lic natml:; then'to .ihe word
perfoDs I give the rrtferel~ce, as dil1ilict perfonal aCts are afcl'ibcll to
them ,when thus viewel\.
tJe, next, acknowled~es that he has a\terhpted to prove that fp~rit'&
do·gel1erate j yea, and inlins upon it that i't is proved! (J Jupp~/e h
means, that lie llas /lroved tha,t jflirits do generate /}lil'its) but where
,the proof £lands I cannot difcover. He then adds, that he has not
millntained this to !)rove, hnv OU'[ Lord was, generated j but for what
other pWjJoje, viewed in its conncxion, could lie poJlibly maintain it?"
Jie then admits (if I am not very much miftaken) that he did it (or
the purpofe Of proving the poJlib'ility of God the "FatfJer'begetting the
divine perfonality of the Son: a th'inlT about'which lie need not have
laboured fo bard; as wc are not l1ifp ~til~g abQut'th~ poffibility but tile
reality of the Ihing, am! whether its admiffion will or will not make
the divin,e perfon of the Son infclior ill age to the divine per[on of the
I~alher.

He, next, teJJ5 us, ,he is become ferious: p.nd, rea:fl v, it is high
am! abufe, dreffed lip ill the lall'guage,of
St. Giles's, are very unfuita ble for a man who calls him(::lf a €Inill ian\
But it foon appears, that his feriClufn.;fs was \;ut a momentary qllalm
of confcience; for he, aJmofl: immediately, again gives way ~o anger,.
and, for excufc, 'attributes to me a hectoring blafphemous fpirit! Bnt
the conGderation, of what l~ind of a pcrfon'the affenion coines from is,
a full preventive to my beillg a1Jgry ill return,' and freely draws fron,'),
mc a' fmile of C('n:clllpt.
'
~.
,
He, then, having adinilrcd that the mind is 11ot,the [oul Of man, (for,
which cl JCO\cry he is: I b<::licve, indebted to me) attempts'to raife Cl:
clifpute about \\ hat is intend.:.! by man's fpirit, {/s, diJllnguijhcdfrom his
,.lout: Illit, as this is f,.reign to the point in hand, I Hull 'content myfelf
merely with replying: ,it is not IllS mind, but a fomething in the body.
by which the foU'! works on it j butas it is di£l~n~ui(hcd not only from
,tim~ for him! for ridicule
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(h~ foul' IJ1It from the b.~dy alfo, it can fcarcelv be called a p"Jrt o( ih .

though nearly related to it.
'
.
, At the !>tJtlom df the page he gjv~s us tb uneJt::rfiand, thq.t he {hall
hecome a warrjnr, if-need be, for the purpofe of fianding over· and defel1ding the dead hody of his deceafed brother, Dr. Gill: a'nd, here, I
could not ayoiti indulging imagination; which had formed ,to itfelf a
cl iminutive ar'mcd 'figure, in the.propofed place and pofiti,on" waiting
for an enemy which never had exifle11ce, exc'ept.in its own bewi,lder,ed
fancy! and then I cried out: Poor little thin/i.l if J 'Were what thou
,~inkejf, J 'WQu/d 'Whip tlzee into. a cry for mel'cy!, I affure you,l\1r:'
Editor, that, alth()u~h I dare not call the DoCtor "Ma~er," yet !.atll·
no ene:ny to what are called his high principles, o'r anx,thing, to IT)y .
'knowledge, mailltaineJ by him refpeCting the origin and way of {alva:,tioll; and, indeed, if I was, no fears need be ~ntertaineJ refpeCtini{ his
dead body, as I am no diffcaor; unlefs it he ~f the le~n and lifelef...
bodies of pretended divinity, that are, produced, from time to cime, by
fuch writers as rilY prefent antagonifi.
. '
At the top of p. 216 h~ tells us, that the. controverry now refis entirely
the meaning of Ge,netis i. I. aod, Exo'dus xx. I I.; from
-09th of which texts we merely learn, that " in fix dar.s the Lonl
made heilven, earth, and fea, and all that in them is;" an'ct how any
meaning, that even Ize Ilim[eIJ call attach Ilcreunto, t1lOnld decide the
("ol1(q'o,yerfy, I am fure I cannot difcover.. But he acids, that there art:
two h'eavci1s mentioned in Genefis i. 1-8, one of them as created on
{he Firfi Day, which he fuppofes to be the inv-ifihle heavens, <;>r habitatation of angels, Geneus i. 1-5.; and the other as created ,on the . •
Second Day, which he fu-ppofes to be the viflble heavens', or fimament
'helongjl1?;. to our fyflem; Genefls i. 6-8. But my Bible lnerely
fpeaks qf light as created on the FrG: Day;· and Py this I certainly do
not u'nderfland the· invifi\lle heavens, where angels dwelt,· but light fo~
the firmament, or vifible heaven, created on the Second Day: how
,premature, therefore, is the b~yith exultation" which' my Opponent.
Has. raifed fmm (he idea, tha~ I thould be.,obliged to fal1. in 'with his ,~
llOtlOn of chafe ·texts! and Iiow much more hafly and JI1confid~rate
does he appear, by fuppofing that eyen fuch a conceffion on 'my part
\vould overthrow all, or any, of the arguments and unquefiionaple.
proofs I have produced of the pr~.exifl:('nce of Chrifl's human foul!
l'Vha( l is this man fo ignGrant as 1:0 think, that, if he could confl:rain
me to <ltl1l1it chat 'Chrifl's hlltllan fou'l was not create(} till the Firfi
Day of OIlr til1le (which he never will do) that then'the pre-exiflence
,hereof, or its exifl:ence before it e>.;i1ecl ,in its body, would be fet o1fide?
For his further inflruCtion on this head I refer h~m to my 101ft anfwer to
Eliezer, which, ] truft, will appe~r with or before this.
\
. ':
• Yours,

oh'

, Devon. July 12,,~808.' •
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8:-Elihu has f).l'Y t'incere tl1al~ks for his very Judicious I-iints,
o'n Eternal Generatien.
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SERIOUS TBOUGHTS CONCERNING THE '~IINISTEJ:tS OF CHRIST.
,

'

.

MR. EDITOR,

'Y9UR c~rrefpond~nt:·G. S.

w. in y.our Mag;2i.ne· fbr Jl1lylal1, ha~
favqured, your reade~s with fQ~~e choice ideJ,s on the New and Old
'1d;/,n," which are'calculated to admipifter confohlioll to el'ery lInnet'
that kl1o\fs' b·is. own!t#/·&.! but T'iiltend to 11otilJo,'ill particular. his anf \;'I\r Iq. the 9,yory I took the Ji!.Jert.y' of.. propofing Ulle.O him ~I' your
Mag:l7;ll1e fbr May. G. S. W. 111 lbli: a.hove-m('mtlone.d Piece for
ji1lJ' has anrwered the Cjuetlion thus: "No man can be faid 10 ha
. saijed a~cl q,u,:l1i!7.ed by God as a, minifler of the g,ol:pel wit·hout boing
cre.a~~d anew in Chri~ Jelus: f~r '. a milliller belil~ves t,)'lhc f~lval ion
.pf,111s own-,foul, and )~ baptlzeo wlth the, HolvGhofl and ,\11th I,re;
awl fnoh. are unto G{)d .. a fweet favour of Chrill iu them that are
fa.~e.d and i,n the!)) that perith: to tht} one we ar~ lhe favour of (lea,th,
and to the other the favour of life unto life.'''' This anfwer is, to me,
I"X no'rnCill1S fatis(attory,; for the reafol1 alli.gncd i,5 oat. condufivc,
·l)eil\1er'l.r,e the p3ff3gCS of Sc!ipture\adduced in connexion w,ith it.
It i.s gr.anted, that it, is the p~culjar privilege of the fervCl;lH, who is a/fi
a fOil, to ~,«:tiev6 " to the falvatiol1 of his OWll foul; but flill the quefti9n retprns: rnay.llot <j. man be a fervanl and riot a fon; alll)~ :IS a.
fervant"~f: Chrift, be quali~ed 'with gifts to prl'ach thofe.truths he may'
lie pre;a(ed' to hle'fs, to his
children? This has qeen the cafe, in
J.:eferc.nc~ tb 'Ba}a~m; he had thl! gift.of prophecy, ':lJld prophefied of
f;l Q ripl.ls .tb-iugs co'ncerning the church of G'od~'which words have been
!?)eW·d of t~e Lord at various ti 111CS: wc, likcwifft, re.ad, that J mbs
was' c~jle4do 'be an apo(llt', and if au'a;poltle a millilltrr, :lI:d as fuch,
WflS. qJ.Jalj6ed f9r'the work of the miniHIY; and, if q.\laJified~ was quaI,ifie(r&.)'i tbe,.Lold.; for it is. not iQ the power of anY, 1l1;l1l\ or :l11y fet
of men, or, an:,' colJrge or acadenlY, to qpalify. a tm;n for the, miniilrv
of C.tg!{l:: it is, 1*~\Vif~ faid, that fome will fay: "LoI:J I LaId!
hape"we uot,p!,op~}eJied ill thy name, and in thy name· have cait out
d~vjls, q.l1d in Ib,y, Ililme done Inf\ny wondlnfu] wcrks? and then will [
p,rofeJ's untp tbem, 'I ne-ver kl11~w you! depart. from lI'le, ye, that work
jniiji-1ity!' l! MaJ;~hew vii. ~2" 23: If they had.th~ g,ift of prophecy.
Cnl~ill: mull have. given' them that gift; for" he hO,th, received gifts for
lJ1cn:, ':Vq,ll the.rebellio\.ls~" pf1lm lxvt,ii. ~ 1. If. the,y, did1cafn out de,vi1~, tb-,cy ,did it by.the power of Chrjfl:; (un\cfs it .C:ln be pr,)~eJ, they
(Jig.calt 0lV-Q:e,vils by BeeJl-ebul>, the prince of devils) yet Chlilt wili
a.p.lJroved
of. "uu
as my
1 favtO.tljCm.: "I never knew,y'ou; lliev<lr
~
r
7
.(;hl~4r~~ :,,' th:e.Yf \;"erc nC'Ier J:c-generat.eJ" th~re[o,l,e, liv~o. ..no. o.ic,~
~, worker$ of In.j<wi1Y.,;'' unto whom Chrill wi'JI fay,," Dt"part! _
G. S. W.'s hyporhefis is, jf) its natllrequite perplexing: for a finner
11\al)s brQU[>j1~ toa."l<$10wledge of the truth, pnder l).is (;j' .hat ll.iniHcr,
:ll1o'enjeys·the pard.Oll of fin, "(eels the Spirit of God beJrillci witl,c;fs
w~tb his. fpirit ti~aJ: h~ is a chilcbof God;" yet' all tbis Ihl1I,Is. fer no·
thing, if'-it {hould'fo Lappep, in' theenJ, that thG minille;' is, an LJnrcg~neri.tte~l perfon !
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G ..:S. W., a{fe-I'ts that the mininers of Chrifr a.r~'!" bap~jzed~ wltfJ
tllc 'Holy! Ghofr and with fire," and fuch,are unto;GQd a fMjettt f~vo~u:r:
-'Of Chriil: ill them' t11al·a.r.e faved aQd' in them, that p,er.ifh; " to. tn!'ho!l~.·
'\.\It! are rhe faynur of. death, <lind 1 to the other the fav.bqr of, Ufe ~L'1tO
.lifc." .&lere are, tWQ ponjO)lS of God's, word quqteJ. but no,tI,xplama.-,.
'tiot} iSr gi:ven; and aA- t\YiD peJ1[ons may fpeak,th~ [am~ ~ords;, .yet in,.
• tond to convey ideas) qp.ite cliOi)l}9:. i.t. is ililpoffiblc. to fay wh'lit are.
G. S, \N:. 'S>Vi6WS. of thafe pair.ges;. therefore, I wilt t<l-k,e, th~ 'fre~:~
,dam.Qf p~'opofil1g unto hill) .the. follQwihg qqefriol1s:
_
FirOt.~ Wh,ac is it to, bl< baptized Vl\ith the Holy Gl~ofl: a,nd wjtJh
fire; aut11J; it pecu)jar to thq lll;nift,ers. of C.hrifl:, or is. it a bleilil'Jg en",
j0j"edr by;.all the regenerated?
,
'
.
SPP9nd1y ':-Wliat is to be underfl:ood by the· rnil1~f1ers, qf Ch.tifr'.
·being unw ,Go.d a fweet f/lvour of 'Chrifl: in them that are-favJecLanul .
,in them that pellih ?
.
';f'hc prec.ecling thoughts, Mr. Eelitor, I l~a\'e not wm_te ,for [h~:fal<e
'of oppofing, 'but from a cleure that the fubJeCl may be 1en9u{Jy confi-derect; for it is a folerrrn fubje8:, and every on;:,who profeffe~h to be a
minifier.of Chrift's will do »,ell to conllder it;' viz, the poriibility or
impoffibility of a man, poffeffing minirterial qualification:;, being made
ufeful in tbe conv.erGon of (inners, l,ll)d dlablifhing the, fa,in,ts, die in
e,ftefl'lll, and then go to hell! A (.oLemn, c;irqtJmHal}.c!'=~ 'of t1}is: ~in::l.
you ha.v.e menti.oned, Mr. EJ·itor, on the cover of YQJ.tr Mqgq~ine OOV
lDecen)'ber 18ob, which·Ji will lJO,w tranfcribe:
,
The· account ~Jven us of tit,. d,eatll q/; the /lellfo)/, v;}jf).fl pe,rf,o.rmance.
we reviowrd a../e:w mond/s, ji}1(f,. i-s tru.!y awful. 'Fhough ~lIj tile ha.1Ji't
if an intcrcoJlljC v..'ith/ him, a;nCl he Jent Uf hi.s. bOOM'as., a. compliment,
flill IMPE RI O,l' S 'lI R UT,H c«Lled upo-n us 10 deli'Vtr OUI" jemillUnlS freely.
and wilhoul d~!guile; nlZd~ !l,fIC!ljible,
are more I!tcll,lh.appy, uft'olf a \.
r,etrrifpeflian, th,at wC! did 0'/11' duty, and tltat he was in, p.qjfiJlion cif our
jiriElurc.sju/l be/are Ili"~ if/m;/s. TIle cl)nf~lJion lie, made" previous to his
departure, (lhoughJ.-he had Im11- preachirlf} and writing! A Bo.UT Chrijl
.101' above I'wenty yean) v..'tJ.S, tlza.t he knew. not/li.ng if him' fivingly;
.4-nd tha.t It-e /zad bem aBing till: hypocrite dlJring that tim~!
'
As it now occurs to my mind, wi)l mention another cirC'umflatl'ce,
'(l<]ually Jwful and ·alarmillg.--"B-tling; fome years Gnce·, in CQlllpany
,v.irh, a mininer, I :dked him by what me~ns he was brought, to the
.knowledge of the trutb, to wbich he Illy,oe a reply with whicll' I Was
nO'b fatislied: with great pain of l1)in\I.I i.nfoJ·med him, .that he was
:under a dcLuji.oll! He admo,wJ.t;dgetJ. the trutn: of my a{fertion, and. ap;pear~cl tD h.e feriod\y a{feCt~d, witl), a, fel}(c -of his alarming (lr-uatinn.
1 felt fome pleafure 'in' his frank acl~nQwledgmentl, and a hope t.hat
the Loce!. VI.ould make the converfation ufeful to, this yliung millijle1!~
who; w,ft5- ,t-Iun' ab,aut mmtem yearo 0/ age. Byt 'my hopes fOOJ1 vanifhed,
for he continued to, preach as. ufual ;,'an~, poffeffing.ah aprnefsfor
,talking, ,he mel wi{;h general acceptance, and is QOW a /loftular
J,reache,y: in L,,)Uoon! L greatly fear. Mr Editor~ that this is the cafe
with many, tbat are 'ooaucIered. Evangelical Preachers.
,.
; I did not think of mentioning tl1efe circumfiances when I began this
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EpilHe-; t;ut they occ~lrinp: to nlV minu, and not appearing to m,e it':
revelant to the fubjeCt in I{and, I 'have wrote them, de(irin~ ,he Lord
may mak~ the reading of thefe alarming 'circumltances profitable to
your readers; that tht: believer in Chrilt' may fee the importanc,e and
h!gh. privilege of enjoying the minill:ry of hi~n who is created anew in
. Chntl: Jefus: ancl let churches t1ut are deltltute of p1.ltors .cry mIghtily to God, that they may enjoy an unel:ring evidel1ce in their oW,n
fouls, that this or that mitlif1:er is qonl if God, before they-invite him tn
becon:e thei,r pafl:(J:; a:lc1 may :he tl}inifl:er ~)f Chrif!:, who ~nj(l~s ~n "
unernng eVldcmce 111 hiS own toul that he 13 created an,ew 11) Chnll:
Jefus, ad'Hire-that' difcriminatil1f( grace that I11S caufd him to di /fer ~
may he alfo rejorc~ not merely becaufe he is a .minif!:er, ~n(l is made
ufeful, "but rather rejoice bec.:aufe his. nallie is w-ritren i.n h",aven,"
Luke x. 20.
'
.'
Friend
I
So pray~ yourl\IIOSES~
, Londol1, A'tgu}l9' 1898.
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ON SUPPOSED EVANGELICAL PREACHING.

I'dR.. EDITOR,
HAV'ING, for many

}

le
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1'1
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Years, lived ill a neighbourhood which is fuppored
by many, to abound willl evapgelical preaching; fo much fo, that if, at
any lime, a .word ~as dr.opped by· a 'few 'obfcure -individuals, that
feemed to fhew the leaf!: dilfatisfaClion, there is fcarce a difgufl:ful
name, by which the real belien~rs in and followers of Jefus have been
br~mded, but .has.been applied to us; all wllich treatment ha,s never
becen any Olher way refented by us, than by fpreading it, together
with all our other trials, bef01;e the Lord, at his throne of gr.ace, wh() .
hath fo emibled us:" to can all OUT cal'e UpOl1 him," to feek' and re- ,
ceive divine inflru&ion from him; th,\~, tlirougl1 the promifed fUp'ply
of th~ leachil,lg alld union'of the Holy Spirit, ~e are, in fome happy.
me'afure, brought to know and believe ~hc things lhat are freely given
unto us of God, and to enjoy the confcquent bleffings, ill .the fweet.
and favoury language of the' apoll:le John; viz. ".We have known.
and believed the love that God haJ:h to us..'~
The increafing unity and good underHanding that daily prevails be-,
tween (what are called) Cl!lvinifts amI Arminians., has, of late' years,
ceared to give me fo much uneafinefs; as I have, long filJce, been
well Ijerfuaded that it could not but be fo, and tHatfor rea.fons too,
,many to infert. But while the Annini,ans ar~ jurtly \)Qanil~l} of the
prevailing efficacy of their doCtrines, even amongG lhe Cal.v,i,uif!: milliners, 1 canl~)(lt help being fome-what offellde4 to lee th~ Quakers
cl"im an affi,~lity with the evangelical pa(l:orsof an Indepencknt church,
and not billy an affinity but at: 'unwarrantable authC!rity!' Hence, on,
'" 'the evening of-the 2nd of JUlle, I had:a very painful, al1d' contlrming,
, cvidenc.:e, of the unlkilful, unwarrantable, and miguarded conduc'1, of,
-a very popular 1ndependent miniOer in tris tGwn ; who fufTere(l two..
Quaker women to afcend his pulpit, and. there to entertain a mixedmultitude thimfdf alfo among 'the nurnber!) with the molt wretched
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dochin'es tlJ~t ever proceeded out of 'the battomlefs pit ~ It is 'not neceff-ary to pa n:cularize .the doC1:rines advanced; fuffice it to fa y, upon \
the whole, that it was real ~akerifm! of which 40C1:rine it is well
known that free agency is the mol1 prominent feature,together with
every other cnrhu1ia!l:ical abful'dity that mrlitates againl1 the 'dignity
and glory' of a precious Savrour, and everything that is included in falvation by him, and him alone.
Seeing,' therefore, that thefe things a;'e'r~aHy fa, to.'~he fhame and
grief of many of God's dear children, and to the joy of the enemies
of the pure gorpel; I, therefore, thought fit, 'at the eamef1: requefl-.of fame,
of the wounded lambs of the flock of Chrll1, to fubmlt there few
rem~rks\ to yc.ur, confideratiol1\ If it ~'ould feem gODC! to you, Si.,
~o gIve any of your wort~y correfpond<::nts an opportunity of producIng a few fuflicient reafons why Quaker wom~n fhould n<7t be peT, mitted to preach an evening leCture to a Calvinifl: minil1er aild congregation, in his own pulpit,-it may have a tendeney, under the direction and influence of the Holy Spirit, offonifying the minds of mal1;y of
the dear children of God, both here and eJ[ewhere, againH tbe_many
·awful and familiar errors, with which very many of the p~ofe{f()rs
-of the pre[ent 'da y', and even .in this place, feem almon (agreeable to
--aPOll0IiC language) to'be bewitohed.
,
Yours fincerely,

Chatham, June 15.

. AN 0LD SOLDIER.
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, MR, EDITOR,

I

THE univerfal mifl:ake that prevails in the explanali"ll1 of this im~
poreant paffage of Holy \\1 rit ~las induced me'to offer a few tboughts
thereon, through the medium of your valuable .Magazine. All the
comments that .I h,ave either feen, or heal d upon it, make the Apofile
(0 reafon a'~ fallaciouDy as if he had been IUtored at fOIne of our modern
religious acad.emies, und the Spirit et' 'li Utll, under whofe influence he
\VIOtc, to b~ nane other th,\n the fpirit of tiecejltion. I
"f'h is is a paffilge In whiLh good men, even the ,minif1:~rs of Chrif1:
thcll1felves, through being led a\vay Dy tradition, have,gi;:en fucb vague
and diH'orted explanations, a, have tended to. obCcure ratbel: than elucidate it; while, at the fame time, it has h~en made fubfervicnt to the
"ile purpofcs of enra ngling the free- born citizens of the hu: wonly
Jfrufalem by a tribe of Hagarenijh prieHs; who, defiring to he leach."
'els of the law, underfiand neitpe,r what they fay, nor whereof they
'lffirm: djfiEHlshed with the,one, and difgufied with the .other, ] have
nce,l1 led to examine the paffagc for myfelf; looking up to the Divine
Spirit, who alone, as the ben cxpijilor at his ,own word, can teach to'
pr~.'£it; till brought to realize the fulfilment of that promife; .. Seek,
11 nd ye !hall find;" and to exclaim with'admiration: " \Yho can teach
like him!
In order the better to uhderftand the deGg,n of the Holy Gho!l: in
the above paifage, 1 {hall glance a little at the f1gure tIle A ponle
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'ma'kes. ufe of; ·:th{j\1 ;e~pofc the aliurdity'of till: ,gener<il. cxplamrtioJ1;
t"
,and, lalUy, pO,int oJt,the true meaning of-the figure, according to the,
rmind at: the Sp;),it.
1 •
In takmg' noti€e of the figure, it nlight appear an infult, on the
Scvipture to attempt to elfplain what is alt'eady fo fully ~xplallled by
the ApdlUe, .w.ere it not evident, from the manner in which the fuhjeCl:
I
is tre'ated, that very little attention has been paid to,it. ThtlS runs 'the
figure: IH. For the woman which hath an hl~fl;and is bound hy the law
~tq her hujb'rmd fa long as he livet!!; but if the lzuJballd be dead, the.is
loofed from the law of her lzuJband. So, then, if, while her ,~uJbalJd
, ,}iveth, Ihe be: ~marricd ta al10ther man, fhe lhall be c;,Jlled an adultrefs :
but, if her -ImJband be dead,fhe is, free hom that law; fo that {he IS ne}'
'ad'131trefs though {he be.married to another ma'n." Now here are, evi,'
dently-, three difiinCl: things in the figure, (not, at prcfent, to fay four)
which rDufl:'have their correfpondcmces in that whieh is pr-efigllred;.·
viz. the w:/man, her 1uJband, and the lau'. Some tell us, that this law,
I"
, 'beoaolJfe it is called "the 'law of her hufband," means onlv 'a "kind of
IClomijlic law or rule, by which the hufband fignifics his wiIl to the
wife: but how' by {\Jch a ~a.w he c~uld call his wife an ;1dnltF'e,f~, or
,~r-iminate her as fueh, was Ille' to marry another man, l leave them to,
make out. The Apotlle, in I Cor. vii'. 39' has the (ame Ja--w in view
aS,he has here; vi.z. ·the law of marriage, or the marTiagc law, as that
by which the ~ife is bound to her hufband as long as he liveth; wbich.
for this J eafon. is called .. the law of her huiband.
'
Th,efe things under(tood, I go 'on to examine the explanation given.
ef it. This is, generally, one of the til'ft paifages that our modem
Gamalie!s have recourfe to, in 'order to prol'e the la'w ~he believer's
rule; 'biit, well knowing theY' could never palm f\Jeh .1 d0c;l'ri.ne f>n'the
legit~rrlate fOl)sof the free w'lman, without it m~derwent fome' cllange '
in t,heir hands; (thc;mgh all the while'they hypocritically affect to be
very l1rel1Uous for its unalterableneJs!) this, therefore, is the place deligtled for the operation; and they tell them, that hei-e the moral law *.
,vhich is fignified by the huJband is dead; no\v, even admitting it-was
to 6fe again, one would thipk this would for ever exclude the po.frib)lilY' of its be'ing' the believer's rule; at leal1, according to our Lord's
lH1fwer td the queA-ion cOIlcernin:g the woman who had feven h?fbands,
'which was, that" in the refurre61ion they neither f\larry nor are given
in maniage."--:.But, l1range as it may appear, they ma.ke it the believer'. J'ule after all, for they tell them it is only' as a covenant' (and pray,
f'
Mr. Editor, was the la~ of works ever'anything elfe 1) that it is de;d!
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.. Sbme of them;'indeed, forereeing' this paffage would nor Hry weli anfwer their
_purpofe, in or~er 'to'fet It ~nd others afide, that fpeak of the believer's entire fres.
dom from the· law, have affened that'the ceremonial la w i, intended here; but,
then, ~hefe'gentletnenof the 'long robe have to ~xplain how Paul, as in the feventh,
··ve'tfe; came to the'kndw1~dge of fin by the ceremonial Jaw, as that which raid~
~' Tho~ lhalt not ~ovtt .. (fo~ he is /till fpeaking of the fame law) €fJ1ecially! as,
they are fo very roady III telhng us th'it, where there IS no moral law as' (l)ur rule"
,.there is no tranrgreffion, n,or knowledge of fin! Indeed, 1 can'not fee 110w they CaJli
explaip it, excepi they have legalized the cere'monial law (as tbeir judaizillgfatheh
''did) as ...vell as the gofpel j' but thefe have learned to talk of the certnioyiallaw till
t:tMy tllcntfelvcs'ao Dor.k'rioWiWhilt,tbey mean,by it~
.
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that as fueh it is dead to them, and, they are dead to it, hut as a rulel .
they ai'e, of comfe; al~ve to' each othe.r: But to tompltte, the vvork:.t
and rpake this piece of fcgerdemairi pafs' with greater p!aufibiHty. befo!:e
t!:cinltlditory. they hurry over the fourth and filth vetfes; at, rathe'r; .
by tl\eir fleight of hand keep them out bf ught, ,as confcitluil of their
il1ability to make their heceiogenous explanat.ion agl'ee with the Jie;ure;
and then, a'h:r deliberately, and with a prc.ullar einr-hafis, reading tHe
fixth "erfe, tell them, that thus they jzlainly fee the law; i:H a t:ovllnanr,
is dead td .' hem, and they are delivered from it, but, as a hlLe if life, tHey
are to walk according to it;\> ! BUt where thefe wiJ'eacres ptdv~ ,fj'orti
this .fc.rlpture, or any other,: tHat ·the law.of works is tlie believer's rule
(for this is their meaning, only they lpa1>e I;Jfe o['an unftriptural phraf<!~
the moral law, to cortceal it) is a mvG:e~y to me, except they explain the
Jaw as a rule to be the him who is bifed from tbe dead, to whic'h they
,are 11larried, rather tli:m .Chrifl; as this would look more like the truth
with them, and lIe more of a piece with the rell: of tlieirb~planati9ri..
Some, again, as the niini(lers of ChriG:; and whO have more corte&
yiews of the la w, though they underllaod the huJband to prefigure th~
'Jaw, (and; from this, .telllls th'at th P {inner is matri~d to MoJ:s) ~ill nd~
have Jt that the law IS reprefente as dead; becaufe they lIoagll1e the
Apo(l!e, in jn11tlediately explaining the fubjeCl:, tr~nsfers the death (i'om
)he hufband,to the wife, where he fays, " Ye, alfd are 'ol;co;me dead,'"
&c. ; aqd becaufe the margin of the fixth "eree reads, ." We being dead·
to that," &c. Now thefe are more inconfiftcnt, if pamble, than die (orIner; for, whatever is the hulband, that muG: be d"e'ad before the finnet
call be married tt;! another; eire, according tb the figure, the would bi:
an adultl'cfs: but, to make crooked things flraight; we are told, that
parables and metaphbrs wHJ not always go u!5011 allfoitrt; and, ihtl~ed, as this·is generally explained, it will not, rior fcaree1y upon half:.
four! !"Jut this is the beG: tlIeY can rhake of it:
,
N o~,.to come to the point; I aik, If the womatf prefigilres the
Jinner, and the Iltl{bcincl the law of works; dr what is tailed the 1110'[a1
la ~v; .what anfwets to th~ la.r:v iti the figure? br, if a .fil~ner makes i
prof~flJ.on of being J1ia-i:ried to Chri(l; while the law; as his hulbcind, is
living, or while he is tinder if; what is rhat wHich Is td prove him an
adulteref' in a fpiritual fen!'e, as the laW, id the figure; would deClare:!:
the woman an adultrefs in a carnal fenfe, \*a~ lh~ to mai-rv an6thet
hlan when 11er hillband was living 1. SometlJi11g theie rrtufr He, b·;- the
i\ po(lJe's arghing in the figure is botl1 weak. antI fU1JerfluQus ; ,yet'l1o,';l
tiling tAcre is J here, then; is a. vacuum. Sbbuld it. b'~ laid, tHe la w, as
. the hujbarid, is that which is to Himioate hiln :. to this I aof*et, nC>

r

J
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J wa~ prefent, tb~e time

ag?, at

an ~~hjbJtjQlI ~f this kind, iiJ

a }eetur~ .o~ tl~ll

?l1oral Jaw, frbm pfalm CXl:~ . .,,6, .;vherem tht Idl:urer dlfplaycd great abJl,tus Ill:
this liije~ See a piece, lately pubbfhed, el)tItlep, i. A Peep it-HO tire T ~111pie."
.

+

This i~ io fay that {Mne of them ate c;;fPleJ, and thi: Spirit of God, lets wife
.than va,i~ man; could not find out a\)P?fite; hgures liy 'vhiel. to w~~ey, ~!Ie:tr~ih
to the mInds of hIS people. Now; wi],le I do Il!lt expeCt that parahles a/ld figl~re~
,vi\l hold ill every little thing that may,be: lld.,iliced from them i yet in th~ir general
blJt\i.nes;- Of prominent feaHires,. I inGli ql1 it iiJey muft, or we &ive a:\hy the fer.:
f~llton of SCripture, ~t once. .
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~"hu{band, as ,futh, can do' this; it mul1 be done by a law dininG!: frarn'

~imfelf.
Now, as the hujb,Wld and the law, in the fig!Jre, are two
tjijlinfl things, and the law' t~ere eviden,tly p,refig;ul'es that law (tjl:~
,J.aw of ~v~rks) ~11jc1) is ,to criminate the finner .in cafe of fpirilllal
adultery·; I,t thcn follows", the: 11T.!(band callnot prefigure the law, bur
~9me(hing elfe: and, if fo, what ,becomes of this fine tnle if a tub, of
.,\he law bein'g dead.as a Co;UC/1nnt, to make wayfor its being the believel;',s rule? 'i~IJUS is m<tnifel1 the abflHdity of {llch an cxplanation to
,-Rrnve their imaginary difiinCtion of (he law, as a covcnant and as a
if~ll.~; andthe fuund,;tiof) oll- which it is bllilc at once ddlroyed; and
,"'if fhe foimda,tion be de.Jlroyed, 1Tr. Editor, what can tIle je!j~righteous
teachers ,do ?~'"
now' proceed to point Ollt the true meaning of' the figure. The
,4polHe, in the beginning of this chapter, addreifes his believing hreJhren·as (hofe that knNv the law', in (hat they:l:qd experienced it.., killlI1g power, ~lIld were bec:omc dead to it. Know ye not, brethren I
llor 1,!l1:'ak to dum dial know the law) how that the law hath dominio,t
"pvcr a man as long a~ he fi.vetb.2 and thell, in proof of this, and a~
.,pr'aJ,1fiflllly iJlufirative of th~ fubjeCt he is treating "r, he ad(ls, for ti,e
~O/il;;1Il wllich hath,an huJballcl is bound by the law 'x' (is under the: doini,niop of.lhe marriage law) to lar huJband as long lie liveth: but if
71er huJb(wd (w ilich held her under ilS dominion) ue drad, /Ite is loifed
j!om,tllc law of lIer huJband.-So, then, if, while her huJband fiveth, /he
:hf ,rrlarried:/o anothrr lIlan, ./he/hall (by thi.;,1a w)' be called. an adultrels i
. but if her Inifband be dea'd, /he, bv uni'oll to him as one flefh, (Geneiis
i}, 24,: Mauhe.w xiJ>, 5., 6.) is ~oniidl"red dead Jalfo j ami as no law
hath dominion over a Illan longer than he liveth, ,/he is free from
that f,a'l:U i fa that jhf is no ad/lli.-refs though /he be married iO anotlll'/"
11ldnl He then eX[Jlains the fubjdl: 11/llmfore, my brethren! ye a(1q
(as the \von1:ln) are bnol7le dead to tlte law by the death 'of your hufbcwd, SI N, which was effcc!:t·d by tlte dea;th of lhe uody of Ch, iji,
I Peter, ii. 24. : knowing this, that your old man is' c,:ucificd wilh him,
,hat the body of Jin might be de11royed, ROlllans vi. 6.; that ye Jhould
be married,to another, fven 10 him (CIJrit1) who ir "aifed ji-om the
dead, tliat 'lAC Jhould bring fOI th living fl uii unto God. But, to be
trgw: particular, the Apolile rakes a review of their pafi experience:
for whc,n wc were in the JlcJh, in a Itate of llnregeneracy, 0l in the da ys
of' 0l;lr 6rf1 hllfhand,.the motioll; if/ill -z£;llich were by tIle law, or which
took oecaGon from the c91lll1l<lndment, (verfe 2nd) did wo.rk in our
m~l1Ibel;1 to. bring jorth fruit unto ,death;' that is, the paffions or actions
oflm, as <,l baJ hufband, taking'occafion by the aUlhority he had over
u~, or his 'wife, by i11e law (for the !lr(:,l~gth of fin iNhe la\v) \Iid
abufe and ma;m us, fo that we could bring forth no living off'pring.
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That the A p"flle oy the term I~,u here, in th~ figure, has refpe/1 to an !JlImal1 '
law, aG figurative of the di'i..ill~, is obvious; not enly from its brin?; faid. at ihe
bead nf tht: ch~pter, ", No law bath <lom,inion OVtr a mao loogcr than he liveth ;"
'by whiciJ the.:tranllatOrs undtrlloQd fmnethtng drffil'l'1Il, from the di\'lne law; but
ffOOl "l'rfe 3. wbkh fays, ".but if her husband be dead, {he is trcc from4hal law."
But if tbe Apeifll e has ao immediate refercnce to the di n.;il2l 1!2'w of God 'ill Jhat
, pro\ribitory l:Dmmalld, 'l.liou ./hall noi commii adull":'v, it will only prove he ill
waking ure of it in naJural Ihings as figurative of it 1J.1 j}irilual•
of';
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Bur now wc m'e dClivered from the law, that being' dta'd-wl\;t? the
law? G~d forbid *! lin, our hufbanCl, be,ing dead, whcrehi we wel/
h,eld under d:e hw; ,as the woman was made free .from the marriage
law by the rleath of lIer hufbar,d, who held ller unt!"r it; tltat we jhould
fir,ve III newnefi of '/pil"ft, and not in the oldneJs ~/ the letter; that we
ihould f('rye ill l1~wnefs of fpiritucrl obedience to, the goffICI; al1d not in '
th~ oldne(s of natural obedience to [he law:
,
"
Thus, Firfl:.-The law of the man-iage .covcrlalll prefigures the law
of rhe covenant of works, or wl1ar is called the moral law.-,--Seeondly,
the won;{ln rrel1gures thejinnel'.• ,.Thinlly, the hufhand, t.he'old man,
~n; and---Founhl y, the fecund. huJband, or another 171 a 11 , Cllrifi railed
rom,the dead; and, thus the hgure goes upon a/!-four: a!"!d as the
marriage law is called the law of the IluJband,,{rorn which, at his"
death, thet woman is free ;'fo the law of.works is callecl the law ~f)iJ1,
Romans viii. 2.; trom which, by [he crucifixion of 'fin' by the body of
Chrifl:, the bc1iever is m<l.de free,.
"
"
,
" Thar the Apofl:le inte'nds [he hufland to prefigure )in: is ' evident
from the p,eceding chapter, where he, all along, treats of it; after reprefenting it as their former majler, ""hole /ervants they we,re, he varies
JllS figure, and here reprefents it as their former hujbtmd, to whom
they were married.: and, as before, he a£ferts that}in ~laJl not have
dominion 'over them hecaufe they were not under rhe law; fo, now,
he proves the law 111all not have dominion over them bec3ufe they are
(lead, for no la w hath do.minion over a man longer than he liveth.,'
N or will the indwelling of fin in the believer in the leafl militate'
againfl: tin being the hufband; as that does not ft:t aijde its dea~h, ;lnd:
the hel iever's freedom from it, a~ to its condemning and -reigni"g power '; .
in which fenfe alone it mufl: be confidered in this and variuus other
l,~ffi,ges.
' , '
,
That )in /llOnld he the hufband fignified is 1~6re agreeable to the
'it That the bdie'VtI" IS dead to the law is a glorious trmh, Galatian·s ii. f9. and, as
(ucb, the law has no dQmil1iol1 or rule ",Vel' him; bur the Scriptures nuwhere fay 'that
tbe la7u is dead t".th.t believer; this would be faylng, the la7v is, delivered from him"
,,,thor rhan !J~ from the law! ,Bo'Jrh, in his" Death of Legal I-lope," reads this
pa(fdge: " For the Jaw hath dominion over a 'man as long 2S i/ (the law) Ii"eth ;" .
and, In a nwe, p. 79, lays, thar •• the Apoflle he~e inrends the law, and not tht!
71Jan, Ilas heen o[,("r\,ed by many; and, fo underflood, it (eoms much beller to agret:
wilh the (cnpe of the place in general." Bur this is a glaring faU,ty, for pow can it
agree with vdrft 4,-" vVhaefore, my brethren! ye ~I(o are become dea,d," I, &c.
According to the above readlllg", it Ihould ha"e been~" ",therefore, my brethren,!
tbe la~u alle' is become dt:ld," ,"-C. Hut Paul means",vhat he fays, tIlt! man, and not,
'tIle lawt to fpeak of the I~w being dead js abfu~d. ""hen fenrence of death is
paired 011 a criminal found guilty by the law of the land, he is confidered as already
,lead ill the" eve of the law; and it is wonhv of'remHTk, that he is/hen free from all,
debrs h~ has conrraCted; and, after he has paid the f0rfeitureof his life to the I.w,
he is aCtuallv dead to t he la-tv, 11e is no longer a fubjeCt of it, and It has no more domill,lon;"r rule ol'er him: bur it cannot be faid the Ia.u isdead to_him; there has no
change taken piace in I he law, the chailge is in th'e man; the law is the fame it
ever w"S ro thofe who are alive and under it. But fuch aS'talk of the un"lte,rable
law of God, and, at the fanie time, fay it beComes de"d tQ the believer, was ONce
a co'Vellf'l1t, and is 1I0<U a rule, g:ve themfelves the li;; and, whJl'e they falfdy
aeclI!'c Others of bc:jng enemies to it, prove themfdvell to VI' thofe who, in reality.
are Co.
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. .g~re tItan.• that the law ihQuld: for tlte W0\11an which hatb an hur"!...
. aqq ·is not only 11!(lrri~d to him, but {he fov~s him, fires 'Yith him, ~n4
h((ar s qis name:_ hut a {inner, in.his unregenerate fiate, kerore he is de,":
liver~~ trnt,q Ihfl law, qnpo~ be faid to be manied 10 it;. ifl\e was, he
. W,?ll Iq f<te~. N pbey i1;s commands, and be in fubje8;ion to it; but it i&
AA! fo 1 but the filiner may truly be fai,~ to be inarried to/in" in that he
J~~~~ tq pleaf~ i~, is fubjeCt to it,' ;Jnel oheys it iE the lufls. thereof.
.:N OF HC1~S th~ 11111)el" love the fmp; he is lawlefs, difobcttient{ ~nd hi&
Fan~al minp,h'lte~ it; bllt he loves )in,-anq after it he will go. Some,
i,1) ma~ipg the law t9 be the hufh<\l1d, reprefent it as a ~ad ope 1 but i
it \'Y~$. tlte" huiband it could not Qe a bad one; for the la w is goo£; it i&
the jinnc!, that is bad, al1<\, therefore, he' hates the law; -but he loves
/J.tf 11:s a hfl~bap'p, though it ufes hinilike a tyrant., N pr do~s the !inner.
liv.e ,vjt!l tl1e law; he i;s alive wjthoi,1t ir, and, jgnoral1~ of it; hut he is.
I).ot without fin, for lIe has liYe~ with it al\ his days, and la ys dofe in it~
~n.ll:).r~ces i 'a,'1;i ~ho\l~h? ~ik~ a bfl~ ~Virel he oftcJ.1. jars'''al1c1 f~lls. ou~
.'Wllhfil!, 'yet h~ is u~wl\hflg tu lea ve 1[. .Nor doe5 the f:nner b~ar any
rl';~ernblans.:~ tq lh~ larl1 il1 any of tile perfeCti<>ns it is a' tranfqipt of;,
P.Q~ ~e heqrs ~h~ very im,age pf jin, it is vifJbly fi'amped ·on his ~ounte
n~!1~e i fo th'lt aq w110 meet him kn0"Y him lo he the wif~ of {in'; and
he gqt'll by jls nal.11q too, t~)r h~ is l=alled )inner.
Thl.!~' Sir, I ha\~e gpne ~hrol1gh "j-Vhat I jH9pofed; q!!d, fhollld you
'-{{li9. k wI~at l 'ha\1~ written vy6rt!lya place i!1 yoUI' :M~gazin~, I may,
perhaps,' trouble yOQ, her~fter. \vith my tho\,lghlS on a few other paffag~s, tlwt <J.PP'ear to be ~quallJ diftoned in th~ ewla\1~\ions' th~t ar~
gi.v~n of ~lleni: _That there few hi\lt~ may p~ bleifed to the edificatiof\
pf y~41s ,childr~rl i~ the pra y~r of,
.
•
- ,
¥ol;lrs,forthetrpt~'sfake.
M«'r.J(hUl~rl 4ugu.fl18G~~
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(Continued from p. 59')
~'oJ,A.¥()N·S ho.ufe enJi11g in Je~o11iah, jiccordil;g tp t1w prophyts, anc\

1-

~er'Hbb~Pel, of N qthan's far6ily, rpud e Prince of JI-ldilh, t~le- righ~.
th3;t Chri(f had tq J)avi~'& tijrone i~ piverfely from them, by our holy:
!=vangelilr~ i'n,~rt~d; for St~ :M;atthew, from. Solomo.n, Jeconia~ • ..(ibiud" "
a~d ~ofeph, \ega.lly lllt~refi~th lefus, upto David's crown; but St. Lvke
llatu'ra~ly, froql Mary, Hell, Rhe[a, anu N athan, afcendeth t() the ~rl1
~nar'1 Adam, tp (he", ~im ~h~ Im.nlanuel, a~'co~C)ing t9, tJl~ prowife of '
God in' Paraoife ~ ppdl pf ~he\TI breathing froln pne and the fame fp'irit~
t~aJ Ohriltjs Payid's fon \\!l~ 1udah's king: an4, wi,th l~e fo.rmer
PfRP1],~t~, agr~ea tlla~ in his perf9n alo~l~ met all the prqlTlifes that GO(~
t tn'lde fpr his SpA. Chrjfi, !lnd fa carry'themfeJves id J;I1aking \li111 hei,r
9.f al l ;' <is 119 qif~()rrl is ~eard,in ~hcit, lwayeilly fou~ds.
r13l.\tl'~hat t~e fpirits of l~f. prop,he;s l~lay ,be fu~j~Ct to the pr,ot)hets"
~m\ tr.~· ~e:r-t
(~)fced tq a pPV\lte Int~rpreta\lo~ (I Cor.. XIV· 32, ~
2. ~~terl j. 28'} let ,us (ee IW,W ?a1atl)iel is brought ~o be a [911 t9 Jeco"lap by 1i\¥:'1 and by St. Matlhew. whom St. 'Lv.ke maketh ~o b~~"'by,
fl~tlr.r~;' ~hr fan \Jf ~!=ri'l llfon ~v.hic~ feeming Magreel'11cnt ref1:~ ~~e,
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{IIPfored d~fferel1~c bc~wixt our evangelifts.~~e 'affir'lfl:1tfon 'Ot ,~!:
Matthew/Is, (takmg hiS record out of I Chron. 111. 1J7') that JecoOlah.
begat Salathiel (Matthew i. 12.) with this addition anne~ed, "after
they were brought into Bahvlon;," ,in which place. as Jeret11Y tells us;
~chap. lii. 31.) Jecaniah livll1g, Amr, a captive, the fl-'ace of thirty-fe;ven years, even to the lall: of Nebuchadnezzar, was, in the ,f1rlt of
EVilmerodach, king of Babel, taken out of' prifon, placed <lmejng his
princes, andm1lintained in kingly enate to
d:ty of his,death ; whell~
)laving no ifflle of his own bmly begot, Salathiel, his neareH kinfman,
was decla.red his heir, and the royal title appropriated un10 him. as the'"
.Genevian tranflation 'hath noted upon M(ltthew i. 12. or, rather, as
.the lflw itfelf required ; for thus by Mofes it fiandelh wrinen: " If a
111an die," &c. Read Numbers xxvii\. 8-1 I.
•
.In this fidle then fiood Jeconiah; without fan, without'dat,tghter,
Wllhout brother, without uncle or father's brother; and, therefore, by
Jeremy Was prodailntd a childltfs man: when, accOIding to Ihe pn:f<;I'ipt of the law, Sal~lthiel, his neareR kin[,nan,' was decl.Hed his fuc.ceffilt,; and in that fenfe is he calied his fan, who was by nature the
fon of Ncri, as St. Luke,' in recording the natlll'al line, 'hath laid
Jlown. SaJathitl thus mad~ a fan in fucceffiOl~, his owh fu(.( ciIor,
~ike\'\ife, is faid to be his fon, which was Ze;'uhbahe1, his grandchi}d,
the fOil of Pcdaiah, I Chron. iii. J 9. ; but tht faid Pedaiah dying in
Bahyl0l1, hefore his father's adQption, and Zerubbabel made pJ'itlCe
.over the people returned, he is, therefore, called the fon of Salathiel ;
and in the books of EZJ:a, 'Nehemiah, and Haggai, wh~re the government is touched, Pedaiah is ever omitted; and with the like filence, for
that eaufe, is overpaffed by both the ev~ngelifl:s~
,
Lyra npon 1'v:larthtlw, chap. i. jud,;eth that, his meritioT\ was fmo.. .
the red with the rolls of genealogies whith Herod confumed, when he
burnt
alllhe princely pedjrrrees
of the kin<Ts
of JTudah: [Du Plf!7je
in
' .
M
b
~~
Vert Chrifl.,Relig. chap, xxix. citing his fayings from Philo] intending
thereQY to derive himklf of fotne great parentage; as, faith he, "by
the fame CQmbllfl:i,ons, ~he Old Tell:ament is file(lt (mm Apiud to Jo:'
~eph. cithel; fo~ names or aBiOll$ I on1y the books
the Maccabe,e,s
!lre fame fiav for fi('Jries of thofe times." , ,
This filen'ce Ihen o~erfhadowing A.bind and Rhefa, by thofe names
unknown in the Old Tell:ament's ;·ecord. arc, notwithfl:anding, by the
)earllcd,judged to be Mefhullum and Hananiah, the fons ofZerubba.,.
~)el', therein mentioned; (I Chron. iji.· J 9') whofe gellealogies, as
DOW they !Iilnd irr OUI evangelill:s, efcaping the flames of Herod's
oefhu6tioil/ "yere preferved, tltey think, by fome faithful Jew, or elfe
were received from Ood by holy 'revelation, as many other things
were, a~ the coming pf Chrifi-: which !atter opinion liketh fome w~ll~
whQ make a fymptQm between the firH age and this lafi ~ thus': " As
the firH: fathers were revealed bv God"s own oracle unto Mbfes, Wilhput preced~nt of writ,' fa" the \~{1: fa~hers, by the fame Spirit, ,,'ere
revea led !lnto tbe evangelill:s without any prefcript of record;" which~
notwithll:anding, feemerh Tather a (badow ~han, any _fhew of truth.
put, py \yhat wa,r'r'lnt foever they wrote, this, is mon. certain; that
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. their rec6nls w!-'re never contradiCteu by any Ph1.rifee, Scribe, 1)1'
priel1 {h,en Ivin!!,\, who diiily wailed occafions to impugn'lbelr d(lc~
[J'ines: which thing, in rh~t age. then yielded unto by the .mo£!: 111ali<.ious Jew's, miiV not now, without offence, be calied ill <]uef1jon
an10pg us, the belic\'ing ChriO:ians: alld that the fans of, Zeruhabel
i;:ontlllu.ed,a ,:ace of PPI,eritle-6 {he Rabbins themfelve,s do aver; who,'
in their commentaries, (as fnme have obferved .Llugu/l Maro/pt Up011
lVIatlhew 1.) aV<;luch, ",hat f)avid, in cafe of fucq:ffion, onbintd, if
~olol,lwn's ifi"ue railed, then the pofterity of N arl~an, hiS olher fan by
B2thQleha, {hquld fuceced ; which, in S,dathiel, it did': and thofe great
dOL'tors daily expetting tl,eir King, {hat f1Jould ('ome with fuc:h power,
\lndoubttdly kept tbe genealogies (Du Pltfjie in '1'1'1(£ Relig. c. 29 ) a~
t<frefulIy t()r thl' lime following as they had been diligent obrervcls of
t1~c families before.
. '
But to the ptl~pof('s of the EvangeJi£t,-St. Matthew~ recording the
heirs of Judah's crown, afcendt:lh. as is tiid. no higher Ihan Ahraham, UlltO whon!l the f1rfl: promife, eithe-r of ~ing or kingdQll1, was
. gi ven; for when G 0,1 meant to make him the glul y of men, qnd hacl,
(qel1ll {ls xvii. 8) called him trnm U r ot the Cluldeans, hod lhewcc!
:lnrl.given him Ihe Land of Canaan; this further he airured; that
~. his feed {hould be in nurJ1!Jer as the £!:ars of hea\'cn, Jud in rnultirurle
~s th~ duO: of the earth; (GLnclis xv. 5. and )}iii. lb.) and {hat kings
ll'ouJd proteed Qut of his loins; and $arah, his wife, ihould be a 1111Jthe r to kings of people."
. Ndw, as in Haac the See,1 was called. (Romans'ix.,r) fo in Judah
(Genefis ~Iix. ro» the SI epter was dlabiilbed ; which, whilfl jt flood
.upright wi.lh GIJd, was the glvry of the eanh, ancl their ten'ple the verY'
gate of healen. But, wht"IJ all religion 'was turned to an outwu1d
'worlbip, ;'11<1 Solomon\ throne made" a den of thieves," (..Matlllew
.xxi. 13.)'Jook, wIpr was done to Shilol} (Jeremiah vii. '14.) lnuA he
.Iline 10 ]en.faJcm; tor ., Chril1 his kinr;d(Jln W:lS not of this world;"
~rid, there/on;, under Nebuchadneu,ar. ,( the Cha!Jean lion." (Daniel vii,) the glory and majdly thercuffell. From ZerubhaheJ, Gud's
t1gnct (hy the Per{ian b( <:r) the rif',ht was retained; and,the " higll
faipts, tIle holy feed," (lfaiah vi. 13,) ,the only fubflance of the downcall government, by the Grecian JePjJ;lICl and double-kinged monl1er of
. "
Sv!ia and Egypt, all fuel for Tophet, {Ifai,lh xxx. 33:) ,vt're fo at:"
fliCt((J, as n(JnC were left to nand for the Hown, fave only Jofcph, 'a
-poor carpenter, and Jefus, his .[ul'pofed fOil, whilfl: an'Jdumeall ftran'- ger ufurped their rights.
To this puq)ofe, t!Jen, Sr. Matthew wro"te: that the King promife(l
to~Apr.aham, aml found of the Wife Men, was Jefus ofBcll1leherry, of
udah and. Da,vid; the fan of Solomon, touching ,fucceilion, hut taking
.00 fleQ1 of his impious fucceflors. But \he drift of LI!ke was, tu
lllewthat God beeallle.o1an in Jefus the In1manmil, <!CG~m.lillg to the
'pro\l1ife made of him in Paradi!e, believed in, an~ Joo,ked for of all )h~
, fathers, figure,] in the law, prophefied of by the pl:ophds ; and now, iI\
\he laft time, "even ,in th€ fulnefs 'of time, was made man of a woman.)-' '(Gala:ians iv. 4') !he Scriptures are full of a promifed Mef-.,
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fiah, and as ftllly fpeak, that from Ada,m, Abraham, Jfaac, Jac,! "
J utlah, arid . Da.v~(~? h,e thonld ~ome.
Ad~lIi l~e was',. pl"pmifeu,~
.
•. the 3 . ~d of LIfe;' to Ahraham, "me'Helr of the Coven,oHit; I
,
(Genefis,xv. 4") to lfaac, "mG Seed in whom all (hall be liIe(feCl';1'
(Generis xxvi. 1J to] acob, •... Ihe·. Star ai~J .Scepte.r of llrael':;
(Numhers XXIV.) to ]uJah, "the LlOnthat 110ne might Jl!rup; . '
(Genef1s xlix, 9,) ailo to David, " the Son that was fair~r' than the
<:bildren of men." (Pfalm. xlv 2.' •
I
Chrifi's offices were figured in the .perfon (,f Mc1chi:liedec:, (Hej,l
hrews vii.) of hitn Mores m~ant, wh~n he fpake
the PI'OphCI ;.'
(Dnltero!lomy xviii. 15.) and Job 3.tknowledgt'd him fOI' h:s Redeemel; (johxix 25,) Joib\l~Lw,him "a Ca.ptain·ofthe Lord's
of
holl:;" JOlhl1a v.) Gideoll, "the i~l1gd that pi'on~ifecr deliye'ra()ce;"
Judges vi. 11.)..) and l1lllO Samud "'he'i'ev.ealed himfelf:. (I Samue:,
iii. 2 I:) ~~nd, in ail the enfu ing prnpbets, is fo tIea rly forefhewed, as'
the [un {hews no ,greater brightnets 'in his greatef1: t1reo?jth: ," unte>
whom," faitlt' Peter,''', w· 00 well to take heed," &c. (2 Perer, i. 19~). ,
Thcrefore, let uS' here beIJolJ how God Inth revealed his Chrift unto,
thell1, and how they have revealed him uuro us; the frame'ot falvatiol1
:/landing 1'0 jointed, ,. as they without us cannot be n1:lde perfeCt,·>,
Hebrews xix. 40"
' . '
l<;irll:, tben, Haiah faw l.i n, thf' Tlmnanuel and fon of a vir"in,
" wou\lded for I)ur tranf\!reffians,~' Sce. lfJiah vii. 14-53' Jere- I
,I
miah calleth I,im ,. the LorJ OUi' righteouiilefs, the King lint I1louki
t'l'cclIle jullice. and tbe righteous bran'h raired to David .. Jeremiab.!
.!I
hi.5. Ez·,h.id terms him,". the Sheprlerd that fnould feed'a"q th,;'
PritlCt: tbat Ihould reign, even the fervalH David."" Ezekiel xxxiv.
1
\I
3. Daniel raw him' .. a S one cut wi,hout h:H1ds, a finill:er of /i:,;
a maker of reconciliation; a bril1ger of everlaf1ii1~ ri~hleo~fl1efs ~. al1(~
a fealer up of vi(i')J1 alld prophefy;" and exprefsl.y nal1lf;lh hfm
" MdIiab, Prince ll10it holy." Daniel ii.· 34. and ix. 25. Hofea.
(":alleth Ilim "Davitl (heir King, WhOill Hrael lhoulcl feek, an,cl thou](!
11l1d his goodnefs in the latter days." Hofea. iii.
Jod iheweth.,
"thal the Spirit ill his days IhoulJ he poured oUI," ;Xc. - Jod ii. 23.
A IllOS prol)htdlcd, that in lhe days. of this Meffiah "(he tabernacie of
Jhvid IllOuld he raifeo up," &c. A;nos ix." IT. Obadiah teJis' m,
tbal " they who (hall be faved {ha:1 COI'ne to Mount Zion: ailJ rha(
.the kingdom Ih;1l1 be the Lord's.' Ob.l(!i;Jl i. 2L l'v!icah tort:'{hewd
whence the "Ruler of Hrael fhOlllcl come, whore goinJs forth had'
h~en frol11lhe beginning ami from everlafrill'g." l\licah v.~. N ahum'
~ids us ., hehold upon the momHain (he feet of him that publi-{!leth
peace. Nahul11 i. 15. Habakkl1k t~lls us, that" falvatlo1\ came.Qv
tbe anointed, whofe glory covereth the hea-vcl}s; and the earth . ~~ fuil
ot; his 'pr:lifc." Hahbakkuk i:j~ '13. Zephaniah'faith, that" he nl~t11
fI arve all [he idols of the eanh/' &c'" Zephalliah ii. I r. and iii. c.
Haggai' fhewelh. lhat' " the Lord ~ould fill his la11: hOllfe 'with great;i'
glory thill1 the firi1:; wherein fhould ,be peace., and unto whom. th,;
, defire of aW nations fhould come;'" Haggai ·ii. 8-10. Zarch~rias'
~hewetll Chrifi's. triumphs to be poorl " riding llBona CQ1rJ the foal of'
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:'49 afs.; and his wage~ as' pOOl', even thirty pieces of liJver,ii &d.
~ll.ch",riah ix: 9. and' xi. 12, 13. And Malaehi/'the lail: prr·phet;
clofeth up the Old Tefiament for Chrifr with tnrs {<{ying':;

Behold!
With this the 'bu-th of the
-4'

1: wili-fend 'you E.lijah th~ lJrophet," &c; Mafacbi'·iv. 5.

Elias the evangelifls do l5egiil the' Ne:w'TeOament in
.Baptifl: Vwnofe off}(e wasforefhewed by the Angel· befQr~his'cbn
teption, that in " the fpirrt and power'of Elias' he 1hoold go: oeJore,
,to <m~I<e fectoy a people prepared for the' Lord:;; ,
"
.,,':. '\
" The pUI'po[es'of'the (WO eva,n<Teli-fts, l\titthew <ihd Luke, 1;>C'ing ob..;
fe'fvt'd, I (from what flJregoes) their reconciliation is eafy; namel y, tlHit
, M-ltthewi~ following the' right that J6[US had by.law unto Solol11on's
crown, recordeth his tide thereunto frOlIi fOch kings and pe'Hons, as
'(excepting his legal right of fucceffion) bringeth €hrifr t6 be the' fan
of Solo m'o 11 : but St. Luke, purpoling to prove Ohrifr;s'hUIuanity, re·
gil1el'eth ,his natural defceht frolll every particular father, and, among
them, bringeth him, by mture, from Nathan, the I,rorhe-r of Solomoh.
St. Matt, ew, by a legal right, bringeth Chril1 from twe1Ve t as wlykcd
killgS as the earth bOlre, w,hen they wore, J udah's crown: 'but St. ,Lukc,
hy hts natural parentage, deriv'eth him·froil1 die " holy feed," Halal!'
, vi: 13,) ancl. " High faints· of God, rliat ilioold po{{efs G~d'sk'ingdani
for evcr.". Daniel vii. 18: St. Matthew, in his.legal right of-fu<,:i:effion, bringeth Chrifl: from Jeconiah, that never had child, nor any of
'his frcd ever l'at on) uJah's throne: Jererniah· xxii. 30. but St. Luke,
bv his natuml fathers, deriveth him front Zerubbabell made ,the ruler
- of JUd'il!l, and fignet UPD11 Gou's finger; St,',Matthew b~ingelh Jofepb
thc fon of Jacob, to be the lawful heir of Judah!s cro\vri; (torn. Abiud~
the elclel1Jon of Z-erubbabel; and St. 'Luke tecordeth MaJOY; dle daughter elf Heli. to defcend from Rhefa, a' VOU11gei'- f~n of Zerubhabel;
- who jt>ining in m'alTiage with Jofepll, he became the fUPI)'ofed!. blit,
indeed, was the legaf father: (')f J e[us ; amI M.ary was" made bldreJ
among w.omcn when her virgin's womb \vas made blefIed,' and the
\W'ord wa-s i.ncarnate in that fanctified taberrracle,
• 'Fhu's our, two evangelif1:s uncovering the ark whereitl thIs n1anJlJ<t\
was kept,. by Ihcwing the MdIiah in his naturft and office, look face
to·Jate; as did the two cherebims upon the mercy-feat of the hol'y orade; both of them founding the fame thing 1 that Jefus WilS the lm'manuel; and "yith.their well-tuned harps (Apoc, v..~.) f~f to dle ,{train of
~ the patriarchs and prophets, {hew" Chrifr to·be the Lamh of God,
flain to take away the fins of the world., and thg lion of the tribe of
,Judah crowned' with Solomon's crown." " (Can~icles. jii. 11.} Great,'
/1 tkleref0Fe, is tbe myftery of fah'ation, " that God was mamfefie'd i9
'the flelh.", l·Tim.rii. 16.
_
Havil1g ltlms; hy God's mofl: gracious affiftance, 1hewedCbr'ift'jefusr', '
! tQlbe the tme Sail of David; from the E.val1geIWs declared his p'a, '
r6,ntage natural, 'and in >comnio'n' r€putat'ioli ~ it rem'arns, now t t6 prove",
that the fame Jefus, the Son ~of t.he l Virgin; bqtli froln' Jof~pli,aMt
Mar,y, .was ;the Ol'lly herr of David's te1'1'efrrial.kingdolll, of Cailiiant
3nd,.~n that right" is eve)' c.alled " King of the Je~s.. To manifeft-
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Eiril.-That it was an e~rthly kingdom that \vas pr'orriifea tcr A bra'"
ham, a}ld by his feed poU:dred:: '
,
' "
S~9ndlv.- That the g~:neral eJ:tpechtion of the Jews was fet'upon ",
a terreflrial ana pow,erful king and kingclolTi: - " .
,
Thirdly_-That none oth,erj,hy any defcent, Kindred, of efiate; had
any tight, title, or claim, to the kingdom of Juu<I,h: ,
"
Fourthly.-That Chrift JeCus alooe, aiId none ~ut he. was the lawful King of the Jews.; the feed and Son of David, that fits upon hill
throne for eve!', "Pn:pare my heart, 0 Lord! to indite this gQod
matter"and make my hand tile pen of a ready writer, to proclaim that
King which is fairer than the children of men!' PCalm xlv..
,
For,the ,Firlt. That it was an e'frthly kingdom, we 'will begin with
the promife made to Ahraham. and la.y that as the fbundation 'of a
'tcrreflrral, befc)re w.e build upon the myf1:ical; as SolOnian did the
materials of his ·temple (I Kings i.); ,whofe beauty was, a figure of
that wh~h is to come.
, '
The beginning, then, of this catthly kingdom waSj when God began to make Canaan a kingdom, which was at his calling of Apraham from Mefopotamia, IIntO the plain of Mount Morl,':h l (Qenefls
x~ii. 14. and xvii. 8.) of whofe ftate.and, continuance old Jacbbpro•.
phefied. Genelis xlix. 10:
'
That. by the Sccpte, is. meant an earthly government, or a, lc:gal'
authority both the Septuagint and the Chaldee c paraphrafe do vouch l
and that Jefus Ch~ift-was the Shiloh from the worn!> of the Virgin.
the Rabbins themfe1ves confefs, and the fuccefs IheW-eth I for that, at
t!.le coming oftbis Shil,oh; or birth of Cl1ri,a JefuS'; the government,
of J lIdah was taken qUite from them, and their croWn worn?y Herod.
,an Idumean lhanger: ~ntil,which time tpe line of the la\vfull kings
of the tribe of udah had be~n exaCtl,Y and difHntlly recorded and
kept; .but~ in .one gencratioh followi~g, were Co l'on~ounded, fcattered, .
aDd lbutlle~ltogcthet among other tJlbes, <]mlthe tribes each aU10ngft
others fo mixed, as, 10 ,this day, there is not a ~Jew kno",,;n in the
world that cau diflintll y HIew of what tribe. he is defcended '!!:; 'and
their fair domini'ons with fuch defolati6ns over-l'un, that alll.lOpes are
loft of any recovery: and for the obedience, prophetied tj'nto him, the
preaching of the gofpel hath got ten that through the wotld,
.
,
It was the fair land that Mofes, from Mount Nebo, (Deut. xxxii.
49') did hchold, that Jol11ua; fr91TI Mount Hermon to' Mount Bor.
did cqnquer; (Jolbua xi, 17,) at firO:; divided among the Twelve
Tribe..,. '1nd, after, eltabljjheU a kingdom under Saul \ of whom, the
fpiritual could not he intended, neither was it in him figured: and. that'
kingdo,m po{f'effl:d, and crown worn bv him, was taken from Benja.
min and gi\'en to Judah, and in David fettled (1 Sam. XV. 20.) with.
pr.omife, that a fan out of his loins filOuld lit upon the throne there.of,
and ihould reign king for ever and ever; (2 Sam. vii. ,12_) which none
ever did, or could do" but only his. fon Jefus, tl}e Pnllce Meffiah; tQ I
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• A remar~able in~ance is given in a·ferrnonof lIr. Gregory Shllrpe, in ~766.
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whah'i be::~ra~fc (o!t'ever1il.txIJcV'e1' ~ and that he .alone i~ 'lhc,heif' unte)
that right is witlldfed by the fJcrcd texISJ, tJnd Jhal~jjejdur~l?;t~M here.
t(i)deolav~.~ ~rE. "'t..':
t~l'v~"1'!
!'"
'1r'!'·f""i~';
.',.~'t
Fira, theil, this terre,fl:ial kl~lgdi)m' waS' reated (a5' f(li(h ~he' prophet'
Ezekiel,AL 5') "i'l~ ~fle mi(~ft 6f. l'lati'ollS,'~ and did comainlt\rc p~o,, .",j'nces of Jewry, Sama'rial, 'a11" Galiife, the Land' of Gilead (N U~)l
b€',s' xJodi .. 1,} alffJ, without, Jo.rdan, was a pOitl011 of the Twelh~
Ti'ibesw:The whole ,fa rich in earthly hlcfiin!5s; as it is often, ill.
fd'piptur.escaJled "u,bJlH! flowin~ wi.rh,milk und honey," amI fo pJeafaht fOf fituatiQn as, of (oll1e, if i.g heltl to }lavc' heCll'Athm's paradil'e:
'and as ('lC",kin?;dol11 waS glorious fo were many of her kings; fucll'
~er'e.David, Sl)iOI1~On, AJa; Jehofaphat, and othel~s godlv, thilt ruled
well the-ircown, and over-ruled others, till their ru,cce[fors'l~e~ame godlefs, and provoked the' rtlltl of both; as wh'en N ebllchadnezzar, Kinr.:.
, ,of Bahylon, captiv<\red the land l al\d led aNl'ay Jeconiah pri!'oncr, who
was the Jail man that wore th,at gloriolls crown; .a,fter whom the Per~
fians with-heltl it ff,l}!11 ZCflibbabel, the 1110a: lawful hei,'thereof; ancl
Jhe Grecians and Syro-Greci:u'lS, frol11 Abiud and his iuoce{fiHs, unto·
Jofltph th'e hufband ot: Mary., Thefe being a5 four beaUs, took thisearthly ,kingdom (for the heavenly they conld nod from thefe the high
~4ints of God, (Daniel vi.) t,hat lhould poffefs a kinp;dom for ev,'r '\l1d
ever, \~'i!h fueh def'Olation of th~t g00dly land; till, laf11y. the Ra,.
mans made' conqueft of all, and placed t.he ldumean Heliod upon Ju
clah/,s throne; where Jacob's !Jrophccy (Gen:xlix:) had the full evcn~.
, And thus we (ee no trl1lp'aral'crO\~n Worn of al'lY king of Juclah from
the captivi,ty'of B,t[}y,IQl1 till Chrifl: .lcfus with thQ-ll1s, was crowned.
{he.wed and .acknowledged King orthe Jews; -the abominati"jl) of tlefolati'Jl1'fet ill the holrpht:ce~ ~n(l tl)e. place n,CIler called holy after
Ch! ill's death al~d reflll rectin!l : and tho-s mudl of theeatthly king<I,'m proll1ifed to Ahraham, 3nd the firil: point; the fecond fo!lowclh,
'''l;hat the e)jp~ctarion ()f the :fews wadet upon an c;.Jnhly kil'lgdorn
<1!1d powerful king"we may fee by the practice of the CO 111 (11 011 mul.
titlllh·, who; ha',,'ing fed upon the five barle,y.loaves and two [1'11 all 'filhes,
acku()wleclgcd Jefus,to be the prophet ex'peCltel; (John vi. 14) b1Ur,
w:irhal,' prdently efrayed to have him tmdc their king.
A g'rill, when he told (hem, that "the SOil of Man was' come 10
fcef('antl rave thatwhich ,waslofl," (Luke xix. 10.) r1lf:ir apprehe,'di<io
,\';IS of a temporal reltoration of their downcalt e(late; <Jnd uroll
that o!iin'ioll, the apnltle,; thcmfelves, as it feenleth. wete fc:'t, \Vtv'l)
they dl'111anaed ~hether ~t tliat time Chriil \.\ nu Id reilol e fhe kil1g.dfll11 of IfrJel (ACl,;. i. 6,) ~I\illl, a.gain,- "\Ve trufkd tha! ith'H! been
be I~at (}\(~u}d have delivered Ifratl." (Luke xxiv. 2 I,; }~llI1- iv, iii ;
the \-Voman of Sama ria, and N icodelllt1s: and, inclec:d, fo gencra I WuS
the opilli,6n of an earthlv <II~d powerful 111onalch, as that CV,CIl rile
~l-Olllmon Feople expee:1ed him, and h.ad a prophcc to'U'chill~ the fu me
;l~lnong thtm; :which wa~; that' a king out of Je{vry Ihollld rnle
the'w!lo]e,\-voriil; which fa terrified the ROI)H\I\~ (il1c;]lI(!ed in'that
pl"oph~cy) as that they depied aid to 'tHeir fllppJic'alll holemy, Kiqg
'~f
.. E'gypt, and fa troubled the aifemblY of the' tlJe!'s , in JerLJi}de'n~"
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that tl;ej>l'~ high-p'riert, Caiphas, gave' cou1J,rd .'10 ,k'il1'Jefu~; lea, the
H0N1;1j1S iho!lkl,c~me and take 11way theIr killg.dcim," (John xi. 19")
"t'lthlich wa' ncmc'01hetwife meatH than of Ihe-tel1lj1oral.' And 'a tem'pl1ral kin~ a'~ltl terr~fl:rial ki~gdt:n'1 it ·\Vils,·tha't~Here;id fa feared:add.
fought to ~ctaln,'when Chri'fIl was f(HlgIH~afler, \)y the 'fiyle . of
H King of the Je'i>vs ;~' (Matt ii.) and· of that' ea:'tltly kingdom, li,Ke.
tvife, Pilate ~a ve Jefus the title, (] ohn xix: 19,)' though 'to ,the prejudice at: Cl!efa r, his emperol!~ N iii'her mcarrt the' Suines and }lharifees marc than bf the temporal, when'themfelves expounded Mofes
without all-fpiritual life; the chief priefls fo ig''l-o'rant, that they knc\Y
't~J)~'whether tLe ,,, baptifm"of John \Vas from ,heaven or ,oll11eJ~;:'
\ Mat[.. ~oj:i. !l5') no·r none of them how David's Son could.be DavH! s
LMd. LMatt. xi. 33,:) and the Sadducees taught, that there was" no
1'efurrection ,of the 'body, I~either angellior fpirit. ('Acts xxIii. 8,) • So
tin wne Ihey from th"lt which rs etemal.
'
"
~i'l'llJy. All?f t~el1l a ppl}! e~'ery 'text~n t~le prophets, touchillg the
-callJ!l\2' of the Gent,lIes, of Chr'lrt, and IllS kIngdom, to be meaJlt of a
powel ru] ten;e'firial monarch 'and monarchy, and promj[e -themfclves
conquefls, attendance, uld ploafures, as ill another earthly, paFadil~,
~Il nations yielding them {erVlce and obedience.'
AllIl, now, we col1l.c '
to fpeak 'of Ch,rift his title l1'nto J udah's crown, the third poinr.
, 'Jeflls, Jegally,defcending from Jeconiah, and lineally from Zcruhbahel, by his ancel10r Salathiel, (who was 111atle a fon to a .childlcfs
'man) is bO-l"I~ the nexr in 'blood and fuceeffion
fit 'upon David's
throne, anti by"thanright is often called, by each of the eVl1'ngelil1s,
',.' King rt,f tJ~e Je.INs. For the right of Zerubbabel rdl:ing in JOfepIJ,
the hulband 0/ Mary, -a,nd he dying iIfuelefs, in Mary,herfdf, C.hrifi...
}eflls, 'their fon, then, 111ul1: be heir unto bo\h; imd l;Jy farh.;rland moth6r have the jllll: titie to Juda!J's crown. That Jofeph, Ih<:J), in his
days, was the next fllcceflor to Solomon's th-mrte, is apj)arent by St.
)..Il~tl1~ew, i.n who-fc catalogue (without any LoUateral) he i, brought
Jpwn;h,QIl1 S(j]omon's among his fucceffi)J's: add by St:' Luke 'is recorded to be of J udal) of Bethlel?em, of the hoore and line<lge of
David (Luke ii. 4') unto which tribe and perfon the crown was en'tailed, even hv God himfclf; neither" as there any before him be{ltIes, or with 'him, that coultl be his ~ompetitor in rh"t right; though
himfelf was no king, hut a poor carpenter; nor had he any ?frer'h-im
,from hi" loins oefcended,Qr of his kindrep) that cqulJ debar JeitlS to be
.his heir.
..,
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AN -INCiTEMENT TO BEAR SUFFERINGS PA·l"IE'N'tLY.

(Continued from jI. 323.)
. '
to the will of God 'prepares \J1) for Sllf,feripg.:- Th.e
Holy Spirit" after regenerating t-he' foul, ,111\1 ma,k,ing the.he<\rt ,hop-eft
<lnd good, "firenglhens the inner man with, al) migllt, according tq'-pis
glorious p.owcr; unto all patience and long fulfering with iQyfutlle,f~;"
'Col. i. 1-0, IJ. Thel;e are ma,ny,aellreofS, but)t is only the good.·all~
.oBEDIENCE
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A e.qm~J,ave to \J~O~Plilfll1$: "Th.at 'lh,ey; b?d G~e~e~.bti:PJ"'.,l~~. hea,re,

~h~ht£,rn: 'of ~68rgll~ W,h!CJl was ~leI'J~'efed t,o them ;' , OF,{a-S I~

IS ID

th~

I
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On:~,IP~ l}:l;Wt~hlth t~SYt\;y¥re dell\!ered,~' RpITI<lIlS. vl'.iJ.7,h 1 he; GQ~._
p~L~rfl,S POI .'ltJ 1y .~eli';':er~q tA tb,en1, but ~hlfY wer~ d,ehvered,-~T\..d,lts{11 .
'wlff' cqn:'\:!.1ft3dth~i;~OJlJd' ,of, a!1d that wa,~the re.afon:n~a~i,th~y "
."h~,t~4.,~rpnl:::tli'F. ;hea,rt.; INn,y. "fllnqer" ,ohedJe.llc,e flows .from,;the , '
~lwit.: -l.\ js. ~(~9i~e pt<?mif,e In IhJ Cpvenanr, "1 will ~llI 'I~?Y'"
.~PLnt. }~~Q j ypl~~i ~?4;, c;av{e, yOll" t~ walk ill J1l)!. fla:tllles,"
Ezeklel"
X~'XVI, '17, Obedience being. a mere fuperpatural aCt, ,comes from
the ifo1y S,pirit, flS \he prime, caQfe the~eof; a gen~ral concovd'e ,fuffic~s,n()~, there. mufl he a p~culiar motion and impull!on. pf the Spirit !
in ,it; ,,,hidl maJe Gerfon [flV, that;all fpiritual ·life. was fO\ln<!ed in ,
I1ltra:cu!o ;{tifluenJite ,d~'J!il1(e, ,,'in the il)iracJe pf 4 divine, iFlfluence!'
W.e fee 'yhat are the principles ,!nd fountains.ot at;tive obetlience, and
1be :very 'ff,me will produce pafIive top; "The gl;JOd Rnd,~oneO: heart
pripi;:s forth fruit VI'ith patience." Luke viii. (5' , ,The worns"u with
pati~nql," are very r!;markable;, the good a,nd hqpell heart:may meet
wj~~~p~rfecutiQn~ in. the world, yet it w01.11d bloffom and pring {@r.th .
frnitin the ft11dfl: thereof.-" The righteolls flourifhcs as thG palm.
tree." pfalm xcii. I'::, The palm trce is ·a fY!llbol of immortality•
. growirig under its burden; and Ih~ righte011S, who It<Hh an immortal
feed i~',him, flouri!bes under all the pre!fures qf _a,.perf~ulillg world.
T~e flaly Spirit, which tTlak~s good men· do.-Gqa:s,will, will enable
, ~he~n tg fpfl~r it too; St .• fa.uJ took pl(':afur,e ,iui ~7rft:.!,,1Iti'on, b~caufo
wnell he was ~'I'ea~ tben he was (hong; 2·Cor,.,,x)!, ,cl,: that H, the
Holy Spirit d,id (hength~l) his inward map. t9 heafi)be Crofs. The
Spirit, 1',11 th~ fflints, is 'l fl well of wa(~r fpr\ngitlg \lp,to everlafling
lif~I,!' qhn iv. Lt.;"'The perfecuting world wou.lei t~in .flop and dam
1t UH iP.pt,. in the miJl1 qf all 9PPotitjons, it fprings, and 'never leave$
fpr!hging till the faint~ be il1 hellven; and, ·befor!; they come thither,
it iBJ, ,M.. St. Pe:er {peaks, "a fpirit Qf glory refl:ing uIJon them;"
1 Ji'''oet~r, iV.:Ifl.·) it ,brings down fome glim~fes of !lcC\veo iot<') their
heaiJ~,Jl~~hjlfl ~l~ey.ar~ -fuffering fo!' r~ligiol'l.
• ~rrty:~ob~dieJ?ce 1h~fh a. p.,~re r~fpea 1.0 Ood's will and glory; i~ hath
a P,W:e,refpe.r ro GmPs v. Ill; H 'd9~h not, do the COJT\mands of Goel
upori' a by.accouj)t, as Je!1U d~l1:royed Al)ab's !1Oufe; bu't it doth· them
irlt{i;tZ! v.oful1ta~js! ~~ pe<;apfe if is t!le. will of G~~
it i~ rhar, whiGhJway~
an.d Ga,il~ t~e bal~nce in a g90d man.\I~e;J.rt and'l.ife,; .as;" in l1'l.attp.r~ of
faith he bel\eyes, becauf~.GR!IIWr lm~}~; fo.;- In 111a,t1:crs 9f practrce.
"he oheys, beC<lllfe Goi:l hath cpmCl)anded it: alfo, it bath~ a pure refpca
to ~o,d'~, glqrY; 'fI1frI;1 ,~(Jjuj7ue id 11,. q/<:i!1uc';'J'\' ~h.~. lnl\" .is .as his
mi~rl. is"al;ld; t!i~ ,nJl~d ,i~. as; h,is el1d i~,"; ,i}n o,bed:ient, perf.gl1 will not'
pe ~;cep~'er to himf~lf"'19r:mflke Go~l, theLr!lql1-,e~l;:~H!ll,1t h.eing, a me- '1
dium, to;,atly 9tl].l;[, t.rin-g:, hji» g reat ~Crl~n .is:, t.bat ,Gs>d if! a:ll ~hings J
JIla}i b~ gf?ri~c,d:.. hi~ holjJlefp i~ bu~ tQ /l!1~ ~s a Qeam frolD the Holy,,,
qq~'7', h~s ,~,e:~y is gut a~ _,,- liltle d.rop.:;.()9...,~ing frpm th~ div~ne:oc~an;
~IS Sf:l~dl,<;pc~ IS, tq,t5,lllh~_wprld th,al ~pd lsJul?retnc::. JI~e ,~lls.Sav.lbllr..
qm~!.'~
f~?!)t::?~~ )~;lS 'Q'N:l1. gl~I)}:~ ~,~t 'h,!lvlt1hen 6~,1:;'HSlll~li1 r,a'll~' '.
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ob('~icnc:e.~s lhiS'adr'Bidbly difpofcs a man for fuffering{; he tWa1 dadi

l;

fof!1ftHii:g~ 'l}~caufe the')' are cpmh1and'e,l" will ta~~ tlR the Grbf~;~i6~f:

,bettaofe1lt'iS m a'pecular manner commanded JI1 tbe Gofpel:Ci"The' :
, fi,anip'bt:Ct~e ~ivj.ne ..authority' i~ not 'onl} ,fu~nd u'pbn 'th~' p'ie~eIits'?f:c"
pIety 'aud Jufhce but. u(XJn tliat of patIence 100':, alfo, he th~t dot!.' ,"
£nterelY'~r%orifyl()od 'in other things, 'Will, if occa{jnn"be~'gI2tifyhj~\'
in pious fufferings: fbme honour may be done to 'God in other'arlties. '~'
but, i'H ,n'o', o~her tiling is th<.>re fueh hbnour gh'en to him as irllle'£ring H
the C~Of~T; tllere;'n as man dbth'l>niai"caJly decl'are that he'·v'iil~'~s.'G'O'(,:
ab0,t-etnll the world. ' ,
'"
, "
I
'
,
,\'
". ••
::.frue obedience makes 11S ter'grow up into Chrift the' he'ad;~nJ~to I~
be 'Of, nc<trJalliance to bim. Ephe/'i'Uhs iv. IS', Obedience'b'eiilgrtHe"'.
exercife of all graces, brinlrs us"into a near union ~vith'OhHH, and,
"nl-i!<e'S us 'rnore and more like to him.' The more we acP''OQr lo~e. '
meeknefs. mercy, goodnefs, or any grace; 'th'e more we ~te united to ~
him anti incorporated With him; nay, true obedi'ence makes'us to b~" "
of near alliance to him. When our Saviour was told, 't[l'at his
mother and brethren flood without to'fee hiin, his, anfwer was: 'f My':
mother and my brethn'nare thofe whicl} hear the word of 'God and
do it." 'Luke. viii. 20; 2'1. St. Ambrofe, upon thefe words, tens t)s, I
Re!igiq/iores 'coftit!te nlentium quam corporwn: " the cohjunB:ion 0(',minds is. more facred than that of bodies." The obedient CHrifl:ian k '
hrother to Chri/l, being born of the fame Holy Spiri~ in regeneration
of which' he was conc~ived,in his incarnation; nay, he is m,other to
Chrifi. bringing him ~orth in the exercife ~{ h?ly !?races; f?~ewh,at::
of the ht-e, mercy, pIety, ineeknefs of Chnf't, IS {bll'~ commg fortll "
e r., ',"
. ~i-om him: in hoth thefe I'efpe,as do~h ~bedience difP,ofe us to,
lI1g:; 'the mo.re we grolV up mto, Ch,fS,' the, head, the 111?r.e cltvJ~e I,'
power and virtue we have from h1ln; our c1l1ef firength hes not 11\
, o~rfelves,. but in our ~ead: we may do, ilay,tanc1' fu!fer antthi.n~..
tnrough hlln firengthenl11g us; and the more we are alhed to hllnthc
'more we' ate bound to'adhere." to him: our fuperna:mal oirth obliges
us to;live to him; nay, and if need be, to die for him; and we are to
bring him forth not only in other holy, virtue but in that-of patie'nce.
,St Paul bore ahout inhis body" the dying ofthe'!.oJd Jefus,'~ ~J2 Cor.
. iv. H).) and the allies of Chrift muit be ready at God's'ca-ll to (uffer '
with him.'
..
,
':,
'true obedience produces- an incr~afe of grace and fpiritual nh l1g th:
obedience is a Chriftian's daily walk; the more he exercifes himfelf~'
to godlinefs the more grace he hath in his foul: ,that' faith;: whicli"~;
was but as a little grain of mufiard-feed;" hecomes a tree, fpreadi~g j~ - ,
felf. forth, at la11:, as high as, a,{furaoce :'! that love;' which Wa~ as' a '
litHe [park raked ul> in the allies, comes to be a' vehement flame, at:· (""
piring' after; the frui~ion'of God in ~e~ven':'~~at, ~~~?:;.) w~kH \\1a~' But ;')~
a poor we'ak thll1g 10 the foul,.comes to J:tave more hvehncfs' and fd!. I~
p<:rnatu~~V.fl~t'l~ie. The ,path <?f ~f?e,)Ufi" wl~ic? is")n ~b'e~rc:~s~: ,ri'r:{
.J's the {hlmng light, "whIch llllne,s Al0re and more unto·tlie. perfeefl C
da y i,n hea v~n."'" Prav. ,iv. 18. q·~.e ,,?~re'il, '~.hri~iarC ~~l;r6fef'hi{rl-~~
{elf In ,obedience cbe llronger he groWs ~n·tlie mnerfman; of a planlJi ,
M
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of rig!]teoufnefs i' of a.' babe he I ,co-rne~
be, t1
tJ'i~n 'in Ch'rifi: his vi.tal !Jrinc!ples b~torne.l1)'ore ,n r.bng. his fUllerna.
turtt1 hc:at, iner-eafed ;' he ,holQls on his way of ab.e(\ienc,t?, and jj-;'

l1e

cOttleS'

to, be

it fnle

"'g'vows' Hroli'gel\ and ,f}r0ngBr." JQJb .~v.ij. 9, .su'Cb a,n/qbeclionl;c as
man f~)r 'Suifeci\1g: ~hl:l gr'eatel; his uo<;k"of
t;race .is, tl'1-e:06tfer will he hold out il) Ihe (traits of the, wo.rld;; the
more ftrength,he'haih in the 1nllC" man the more able be ,wi:U~be ,to
b.Mritbe b~lrJen of the C\,o(s: "If tbou faint in the: day of ac.!ye,~fjt¥
t}.y. !himgth is fmall." Prav. xxiv. 10. Gre<tt lln;ngdl will keep a
mau frain fainting. ·When. the Children of Hrad were corn6·IO he
. :l'bbve (ix .liJ'umlred t1lOnfand, (N umhers j. 46) it wa's a gl (Jat' e\1coII"
r',lgcment to rhuk'e them 'go on g<'.lhtntlv .av;ainfl:, thej.r fH.nemi,~s: ana
fi wben Chri(tians have their gl:aces multiplied, ano,' among ,the re (1 ,
" patience comcs.to be all patience,'~ ,as the expreffion iSJ •Col. j. 11. ;
it gives them <fpirit and life to bear Sufferings.
1
, True obedience obtains the gracious prefence of Gad ta help ana
c6mfQrt, good men in {he doing his wilL. l:;ho Rabbins {ay, tlJat .if
·'t\vO' fi1 together cOl1fet.ring abo~1t'the law; the Sbechinah. is amQl1g
then, :..1 may fay., jf one fingle Clllriftinn be a.doin.g of God's \v,iH,
the dil'ine l)l'efci~ce is wieh him. Thus our Saviour faith: ,. If a'~1Y
man !'Ove hi-R'], and keep his words, trle Father and the Sc)n will,colw,,:
and make their ahod~ with fuch an oqe" },11ll xiv. 23. Slloh ~Il
one' hatl~ a Shechinah in his !leant, God wiil,be there helping' and
c01:1forting of him.' \V~lilfl: he is a.doing (,f God's will, 'fl;rength will
come in, \IS it diJ to the Le'llites j (a Chron. xv. '2o.) . ano n<>t only
(trength, but comfm·t too: " In keeping his commands there is great
te\vard;" fame of'the oil of joy, which is 1,1[>,·n Chrin, tht> great doer'
of God's will, drops croWIJ .'.I!?on good men in their fincere obedience;
th~y have an inward peace and joy unfp-eakahle: in this refpe6t one<lience prepa res the heart of Chrifiians to 'elldul'C fuffer.ing: A n, obe·.
'(lieml CbriHiall 'tau argue thus with himfclf: I h;l\'e fOlJnd God's gral,iORS prefen.:e C!rengthening and comforting me ill lh~ cloing ot his
will, much more ilia'l! 1 have it when] come tofuffer, and p,,~,~ witll
all for bis rake. 'When all for(ook St. Paul, ., yet the LOId ft.oodwith
him. and -llrengthened him." 2 Tim. iv. ]6~19' W·hen ·Mr. Sanders', was eXamined a~out bis rehgion, he waS wQnderfully comf'OI·ted, and received 'f tafl:c of the communion of L:)n\s; il, pleafant
'refrdhillg did 'j!fue flom 'evcry·pa.rt of his'body to hi,s nean, <I11d from
theu€e into all parts again. Cicelv Ormc.s was illlcc,l"with fu,eh joy
and comfort,'that, at l'he kindling of the fire, the raid, "l\1v {ou1 doth
magnify the Lord, and my fpirit doth rejoice .in God 'my SaviOLlr."
O! let us finnly conclude this w'id, oU\felves, that God will,nodeave
or forfal<e' his pCl)ple, no not at olher times, tllUddefs will he do
in the time of 'fierv trials: then they {hall 'ha'lle (trength an(1 comfDrt
in a more than ordinary way, enough to make them 10 Iriumph·over
tbeir fllfferings, or at leallwjfe to bear them with patience.
•
Remember. Believ.et! 'ahel: fowing to the SpiYit, corlws tile dop of
eterna·l glory: after \~alkillg, in holy ohediel~ce,.. (.omes.,the '9!~f(ql end
of ,I.ife aJl~~mmor.taliJy. , lp Ihis ~efpea .obedience firs us for fuffi::r·
~bi&. ;ld,11i'f/tbl,Y· difjlOfes ,a
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,Vl~r' ,.11'1£\ fir ",/, '\I.,"
'flly,to' el! IS pGt Capl'l? e;..qr; u~s:;r~'IJ~; ~,t:iJlS il!o.tf1ihiagina;\,)l"e"thafat.nW11ltifh0ulel, bear ,reprop.<;i\l"f~r.J~iJrifJ),w;W
hitth'iih hop'C'lof 'glor,y ;.J,:\iJFttrutt'he, thould:Apanr with ,hjqt'e~f~ui~ul1'.~r~i,·
wht)"jutth nol1~i'n:,}.ye'w,:,~n;i'o~::,~rlat,he ,(h!Dul.d lay' d6,w~ l.hisrl,i:~:r;~W~""
Ifor!!l, 'Who 'hia'th (jl~'cf,vie·\"',rs'~b'"iu. eternal 0119'; ol:';~I)'E!Y'he,'il'1·d-lll,\dlj~~.g!?J
h'is 1)~l't:i()n: q(O:d~d'~nl this';~Gfld' whb hath hone iti',ad~tlj(j:\r:l';~)3'~t(;m~
y'
C' ,.0,.,.", .1.,·. ' I '
1
. ' , .. ..;.. ,., '../,,", '
' ? be.ulel~~'. ,hi!'l than;~'\;v!;l'C? fS:iln, t. ~e wa,y. ,to il~(l!M~nl' .IS~Hfl~l~;;,qa-I?i+,c~,~y.;>m
fufFc'I' a1'ty~hih'6Jlth~e'li1ee~shl~inll;\l1 the' pa!Tag.e )thltb',Cf: ,r.(lp)'9a:(;b\li~'J~1!,~)(.
cO'I:~e,.r o{)iti , In;'''~is?goliig"!-~f&. '(hin~ '. il1 / g1.o1'Y' 'i') \~'o:fl~~ly' ~()o.tlX' l~:a:yr,';f)~
fpodt>diTh\\t '1'l~~ 'ruth, f< 'an Jl1h:~qtarice ll1corrnptlbkt; tll'it ' h)~cJ~ .. n()~
a IV ay;t;"'i.tc''rp6('a'l'life I,nay he lolt, but. in 'lhe v::Cry il~{hl.tl.t;'dle~·e:bb,7
. gins an Cferl1al Ol1e" wit'h the,b~e{Icd:, God, in.h~aYC,l.; hcp'iY.,:,by.;;a
p'erfeedt'ion1be jofhied {)11.t· of.tohis wodel, bl,lt~ be hath a"b~tter ,(-0. gO,to.
, where t)'lere arc crbwns"pf gll)ry•. river:, of plea[,~res",plc'lij~uU,es.ot; joy•
. llIJd,a)1 JI1 the bldfctl God!' ()ur<;SavlOuT, C!mft.1Qr·t<' th.e, JOy that
was [et' I,erore hi!'ri, ek3durcq'th.e Crors.';','Helnhvs ~ji . p>.iJ',St.,.f.al,l
would f]11i'(h his courre"th~t.he might have,tlle "cro\v~H.ll;j'gl\t~6u,f."
))e[s:,1 ~ Tim ..
When··th~marty,!, B:lh~h.5 (ll~~i;ea; ·h'(l'fu,.'g'
llhtt of the Pfalmifl,;~ ",R:~turl'l uhtO thyrtf1:,;,() my"S~ll\l lYI hi~H)i,'l\1
W'tlS upon tlleretitrllalfcil5hiltJY,i~ ~eaven.i
\VhC~.l ,13~Hk?l:h~ 'g'r~~Ww,'1~
. I 'h'all'!'!
,d • ,.\ '
•
"
] cl
I Il"l1 Was.n'ot;
',. ~., at a"11'"Uioyet
! I
"f
1 · . d \;VHf'
tlrqtcnc.
lipent
anc
ean,
·~t:J,l
b<lnHhrnem is. 11'1)}hi'ilg. ~9 ,l1i\n thath~\h hcavei1:t;)rljli~"c'Plmt\'y:dl!c\,~lwr
'is dea,t·b aI'l~y.t)l'it]g to1o'li'e to wh'hll'1 it is the way't<l lit,~, t, he,(l:la~ is,;ijl.'
tl16' \~',iy tr) hC:lvenhathgreitt.reafon to break ,through.. al!. 4tfficul\ies!"9
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law held me
Hofanhahs were gi~en,
"', Stithni'der,his ,po)V'r;
The trumpets wer,e blown•
And earrh join'd wirh hea... 'u
Aduln:efs he call'd,mcj •
I, Tomake th$'joy knowll.
And wounded me forei
Jult breathing my' laft,
With-wines of the belt
, The table wall fprt,ad ,
G/at/ tiJi"Es came,by;
My hulban\! was caft, .
Each grace fat a guefr,
r
And Chri.ll at the head;,
r<" A rebel;:;to <Iie-:
'!
'Wiill Qne,.o..,.hom-they railed,
His banner fplcad o'cr me"
,Who c.n.a crof, dy'd,
His arms round me plac'd.
'My,old man wu nailed,
His fruit, fet before ..... e,
And there crucify'd.
'Vas fweet ,to my t~fi.c.
Thus i, who was late
Princ~, .that fame day, '
Compani~n of Sill~ , •
" X,o MtJedt came down,;
He raw ole' ftraightway';
Now joyfully far '
And made his fuit known:
Immanuel's qlle~n !,
I urg'd I was filthy,
,
Afld, as 'f in Meftrh
And flaked belice,
Awhile mull: relide,
,
J.
He pft does
,;jfit, '.,
'
, . Uncomely, unheaJthy,
Unfit for his bride.
And fupS"'lvith hls'bride.
His chario"t of love
,He, then, with a (mile:
Soon will me rrallfport •
.. Thy filth I'll remove,
To manfions abtl\'C, ,
Thy ficknefs I'll heal,
To his Father''; court:
So great IS my love, I
1"11 c.lothe thee, and deck thee
,,'jth Jdus, my bridegroom,
III triumph I'll hqftel '
In raiment Qf gold;
AlI.gloriolls I'll make thee,
To ear, in'hi,s kingdom,
. Ana fair to behold:
The grand marriage (e?ll:.
~11al1chej/(i.
", 'A PILGRIM.
Now free from the law,
~,'Jn\hnt,Sil1 isdea,d, ,
1
No more can i~ awe;'
lNVITATJbN Tb faNNERS.
To me being wed: ,
YE Sinners! het,,' rh; ,gracio'lIs word,
TIu law of my Rindl1ifs·
FIl'write on thy hearl,
Nor nrive fo oft, in vain,
To c1eanfe your fin pollurer! fculs !
My love 1hall fall bind us,~"
And none 1hall us part: .
"Ye mull be born agaili."
I'm Jefus! the Lamb! '
vVhy 1hould you form a rugged way,
I give t.o my wife
When C-hri(l has made fo plain;
•
A path in ~vhich you 1hall lJe fa~' d I ~
My honours, my name,'
, Peace, riches, and life:
" Ye mull: be born again,"
}'lI to my throne raife thee,
If peace of m,ind, a confcience dear,
C And c'rown thee with biJfs :
You laDour to obtain,
p'oor virgin I what fay 'It thee
Take heed and ne:h relt fatisfy'd,
To plarriage like this?"
" Ye mult be born again."
'While; op'ning bis breall:
Beliege the Throne of Grafe ~ith pray'r,
Of ,love and delight,
You /ball not fue in vain ;', c,
",His gloriouhveft
I
For they who, helplefs, 'come to Chrill
At!raGted my light, ;
Are, doubtlefS, ;~' born again."
0' ercome with its fplendor.
His facrilice, by gra~e apply'd, ,
'With love I did faint, ,
Willloofen ev'ry thai.,; •
"
And. ra,vi1h'd with wonder,
Arid then, by happy proof, you'll find'
~
Cry''d;:...'' 'Lprd r I confent I"
'I:hat you are ," born again."
I
...
Then marry'd we were
And, whet? y<\u"quit.~lJi~,frail abode.
, ..Wi.hout more, 4e1ay;
To join the ta,\'our'd train,
'
I'rie\ld,r4ofts \\(as there.
Their golden harps Ih,dl fwe~tl)' found.
, AmI gave me away:
.. Lo J he \'..as bOI'h again I"
• <
,
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. Tho' Chrifi has dy'd, and fbed hbJ>lQ,O'i
COMPLAINT Of ABE~IE.VER; For to procure rile tV"-Ly-gl:xi'd,l'. ~.:t
,
,
. I fl<ar to trutt hls;gr~r; ~' . '
"
COME, my dear .friel,lds i and let u§.fee, Votii he briog$ Iny li)U.~ ni-pell, ",
I f you fo fotll and bad din lie
And makes my forr,o,v~~grj:arlrf.;vel"
AS,fuch a wre·tch as r :
"
'Ti\ then I fl!e~.h~f.act:...: ; . :
I rhihk; (ometimes,';tis hard to'hljd /
, Tho' 1've been '~valhj'd and ~ade eleall. ~
One half to-\vieked and fo blirtd;
Yet foon Heel In Y ~lt!i again';
\ '.. Still 'tis no har;n tb try,l
O! w~at a. \hetdi;l am I
'
.f\nd'-, ttlO' I feel Of Chrillltl}' heed, ,,\ :..
i'm ignorant, but often prav
That God wotir'd, teach l1\e the tigHt \\-aY Yet'guilt retard.s me -In mtfeelt
To mift his ,blelfed \vord ;..
.
To elfrlft my bleeding Lamb.
~
et, wl;lell 111~ lelfol\it I ml\ft learn;
t fain would \"alb arid l:leanre;my~lfr
And my foul hean I do difcwi
And rid my foul of all tlli!; pelf, . .. •
I think 'tis very hard. '
, Anp then to JeJus go; " , .
\
i often wilb my dearen i,.ord
This unto teafon Ceemt:th tight',.
'\Vquld take a\vay hjs cmdng \vtird,
But unto gtatdl !Oodftrou5 fight';
An.d let my foul have reft ;
And leads to eitdre:fs Woe,
~is w'lY fO p,rove hiS tru'll' I find,
t'!."
t\theiftJ duft Arian too,
Is oft diftremng to my n~(lld; .
A rallk Armilliari; ah I 'tit true t
Yet, furclY1 It is beft;
A devil tool belide'i
i often truly willi to bo'\,.'
Qf all the monftei's
born; ,
Whether ( loye m'y Lor<,l or no;
Nqne e'er like. me was mote fodora 1
'What Ipuft. my folil betide I ,l
" And yq r fe<jr to try;
,.
For, whe'll I\is foes IIppear ;n fight.
Devils have finn'd; and Co ha'v'e we;;
It put~ l1)y foul into. a fright,
Better thah they \vi::canhot be;'"
And t'l;Ie..li'1 ftriv'e to fly. ,
, Yct Chrift' for lis hath dy'd t •
W~e\l error-llfrs'her tianne'r up;
'Tis grace a10nl: the diff'renl:e mak'et.f,
The produC\: of for:ne fooliili fOPI
Chrift lea'ves tile one; the otller tak.es,
'. I fait.. hflll ought to be;
. Aud comes w he their guide.
Alld thew my love unto my Lord;
the fame difcriminating love' "
Stand (leady ,to,his gfal:ious word;
Which Iirft apj!eat'd' in heav'~ a09ve.
Whofe love is free to me,
Is fun on eprth below!
llut of~ j'uch fools are great iil powir.
Some meR lire taken', others nOH
In.learillng high; alld temper fou'r,
God lea.\,es them on pro1;!.d nature's fpot,
. Atld I a co:vard . pr;Jve ;
And they to tbrmenr go.
"
J fear £.0< face fuch dreadful foes;
Come fay, my frie,nds! ate Y6U f~ vile?
;rhat -I ill:l,J .plUil their ,heav~ blpws ;
'Well! well! our Jefus Wears a Cmile,
~ Sure this is wli'nt 6f love.
,.
And bids' us come tt! him l'
, '
t.'hen perrecu~ioiis;brdHtrefs,
Th,l?ugh by o'ur fil\s, wi:'ve ~ie~c'd .hit
Famine, or fword, or na~ednefsi
fidel
"
. Threat~hs Iliy foul to flay;
Yet, 11'ill, he calls us his fweetbride.
1. f.ar God will '10 iuccour fend;
He'll fafelv lead us home.
'
:Nor love my foul 'tlnto the end;
rrets OlH y~'faints,l thro' gra:te'diV,ine•.
;But take his g"racc jl\\..ay.
For you fuall foon in ~lory fhil1e ;
Whet! my r,orruptio,l)s\vork ahl!, r)(ej
Come, fear your f~es no more l
And God, irl love, his aid ,dqliesl' _
The'devil, fih, and wickecrmen','
To:t;ytnywav;riogfai'r,hj
.
, Shall not alfaur~ your foul 'again,'
My fobl, dillrllC\:ed. crict,liind prays,
But'you tliall Chrift adore.
I
And feeks fdr help in diff'rent ",vays,
The ranfom'd (jOhe Lortlih;lllc'Orhe
. No( heeiling what he faith. ,,'
1"0 J efus Chrift, their heav'nly hothe~
God Cays hi, grace is full arid 'frce;
. -And ever fee his face: V'
.'
\
And yet, I fear, 'tls tiot fot m-t)
All broke~ hearts \viWthen be
• A price 1 \valit t9 briil'g f
'the rulnefs of free grace re\'eal'd'_ J}
I'm full of'.ll~belicf,and pri~e,
,
To all tt-e chofcn race, ,
..'\ocl e.v. 'ry ,tlilng t~t's I:lad.liefide ;
G-t/.-..J~.
Feb~ 'I''''
Yea, ev'ry ~urfetl thing.
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And here, whilll t~Oli III itlercy fends
The riehell cordialS to thv fr1erids,'
L;:t ev'ry hofiile finn'er know"
Tn A T:~a~sht~ts gr~ce a~d 'pow'r divine, To die inlin ,~ill proye his woe. II,'W. X.
, , \,Vnlcn refcu d~l1ictrom hell;
. ,!",
.'.
,
.,~l() :..:
'
',Let' 'mtta2ore ,a\\d call th6~ mine;
Q I;> H,IS;-PEO,l.".LE's, POR ~1~N.
l
: }yh~"'fa~:~ r!:'~ ~f~. I fell:: ,', (
"
pfalmlxxxiv.-II. ~" ,q:.
~_
"May I In gr~c~~£9nHn~ll: ~.nd. grQw,
The "Triupe Jehovah, the, fa~r~d T l1ree •
. ~' A nd lear~}1.1Y trillns. anglit ;
,,
Was ever, and frill will cobtinue ~()ihc'
And let,m,e, +t0rd! for ever' k.no\'(
~ fun !.9 enli\'en, a Ihle!C! ~o defend,
: Off~it~ ~p~"gl\lr,io~~ fight. ,
....
The fouls of the juft till eternity end.
Let all my hopes be fix'd on thee,.
He'1I riot O\'erlook them in this world of
.And,center~d j/l thy love,
, nigiK,
'Arid 01 do thou remember me
But'!:all them from darkn'efs tomarnllous
'Now dn thy ~hrohe abovj: !
"
light';
Gi~e me,tbrfplrit"not to fear,
Commu~icat:e grace, a's ,the, Scriptures
But, hoping, run the race;
,
atrure,
"
,And, ,~Ith t1~y faiJ.ltB, may I dra YJ hear
And crown it ~thgll1ry when time is no
Thl: glo~ious Throge of Grace.
'
more. ' .: , ',' ~ , \
,And, tvhen t~e trulllp'et laft ihaH found,.
Whilfr,they:re
in the wiltler'll.elS abfe!l!
T~.e 'gtave give tip 'her dead,
, from home-~' ,-,I. , ',' , If\vith:the,bo~,I am fo~nd"
'"
Where Sat\1nj the I\oii, is fuffdr1d foam',
r,heq gfory to the H,Fad.,
They're fafe III his hands, as ,he never
Th\r: if l' ,t:aq.'/lo nlore end un,
.withholds
•
'rI)~ p,ainful to tile heart;
,
What's g~odfor redeemed and fanaify'4
My [oul is !ix'd in thee fecure,
fouls...'
AnI:! "~ver nlall they part. '
And, ,,,hell they hav.e "done wi,th thi~
Tl)'e\lgh {or, a fe'afcin tho.lJa~t gone,
\'>\i1denl'efsJar~', '
And I ,tan nothing do; c , '
He'll take' them' to bnanfions he went to'
y ~t, ftill..IJeel th,lt,grace alone
"
".prepare·
\"""
,Has wittily orQer~d fo.
Where ,they \\>ili fbr ete.r 'make, heaven
Bti~ gl?t~to:"'he Lamb .abov~, .
"
..
to rittg \.
1 '
, WhiCh' (eals us by:pls blOQd.l, ' ..
Wi;1)joud,hailelujahs to'J.efus,their King.
,May..r'tr~m ~hat'~r.igh~'fGunl;l,ifl ,Jo,\'e"
) ' ': 9AK~EY.
'" For''everba,:c my, foqd. '> .~.,
\~~'(h~\fen.J.his'rlibl-t.i! f1efh' it die0:;,
~9D IS,:A REFUGE.
, Re'tUt'ilS',trop,wheilce it'camej
'peut: xxxiii. 17.
';Th~n"ffi"art:thi;'Joo! to glory' rife)
God
is
a
refuge'
ftrong and firm,
The"(",:e'li't 'reward to claIm• .,
A hidmg"place amidll th'e ftorm ;
mlugh~ b~t' biood fo free <ind',pure
He is the oll'ly o'n'e fecure,
' .•
Can ~. lift thee 'bove ,the Fall,"
And will for ever foendure.!
J
Pra'iCe him 'w'oo made ,the'deed fa Cure,
God is a refuge,to th'e f~iritsJ'. '
• , And le crown him Lord of all !"
Who run to him'~lth i4e;i' ccinplain'ts:
Bpj10!t, 1~!Y h. "
T. H. And, fgrthei~ co'rrlfort, this,'he faith:
',
et hete's, cverlafii'iig";u'h,$' '6l:~eat1i.EriT,E1UN9 ON WOltSHIP. The poor' in;
.t\t~,~r) refuge'Iliac';
The needy coilje;an,d arJ= tupply'd ,
Ih:Rl<: t\l tilY hoMe, pr?pitious God'!
We come, \Yith'guilt a polid'HlU~'luad;
Yea,,~1l .he!! cho'fen"e~:ry ~m
H~gllards, l~ft thFY oFco;nea,prey•
Her~ w,e,et,,lIs, ~n,d'alfuage_ ou'i'.g;i~f"
.A:uaJrom the gofpd p'ra* rdief.
'
,
'I:lt~ is iAe~r pl;h:i.leg~~" ~h~y ,Stand, .
... 'lVH}I' '.'" \
0.;
'.
'to-/.Ia1; (rom 1101,)' writ, ag~in' , "
lip~el,!,bY,i1~,~I~!ght>;)I~ndl, .' , (heret
r, Wh1Cli, b'fllrs them ~nro
their trou'bles'
Rey~~l tl1}\ Io,ve 10 guilty men; .:~
Peivad'tl9uJ"lie~nsJwh~le. prefeJ?t liere, ·And keepsfio.m Iirikipg'iil delpair,'"
And jlay out: UQ hehef a,nd feat....
•
A[ld w~en'( ppO'n ~'d,)'\iig"b~Q;
I W,~erq';forrow fot ou'r.G.lI.ist:olJ1l4,;;
His «rill fU,ppofol,5 t!Il?:~l\09pil}:r; he~d.
'Till the appoliite~ q1Qinent '£uipe .
'
Apply 'a .balm for ev'ry~voufid.
,'
~emove th" caufe, th' e1fe~ will chfe. , In wbidl he:splcasdlataKc,th.m'Home,
,
O. Po'
And troubled foula depart iD p~ace;
,";(1
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THE GOSPE~L MAGAZINE.
fOREIGN;;L!'TER:AIW; 'ANP PIIlLO· General DbpoDt o~ered to, ~apitulate;:
SOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE.
but Geoe-r.alCaftaoOs"w<iuld ~ccc-pt of no
. •
terms but, of al\. ll!1C?ndisi9nal, (\I~re\1der.
TB F:, lall~month has' furni/hed us with ,as p'rifon'ers 'af\v~r.' ,1)c l~~ 'at,ta,cklw~~
nothing but dlfaller~ to ,the Napolean made h,~', Gc'!erlll Dupcinr, \~Qo, with}:""o
dV'nafty_ ' On the l~th of\J~ly, .Jofepl\ other,Gen~rals"pla~ed\herpf~lve,~,,;lt,the
Napolean entered Madnd With an army" head of the columns, under the fir~ of, flhe,
of 11,000 men, and was pt;odaimed their artillery,"all,d was fuftalned with afirtii,Ja\l'fui fuve.rcign; but 1:00;e of thofe de- nefs lruly a,dmirable, bUI\vith no,bJttet,
~l"n;(,rations oJ joy was Ihewn by the fuccefs than the former ones';"fdr ~-Y,:tlJf;
lIlhabnaQls WhlC!l are general on lhe af- account of General Dupont, he haa ~our-,
cen (j(jn of a new monarch. NothlOg but teen guns.'difOlO~ted, 2-l1o:O'rilll,n kIlted..
gloom·and.fufpicio.n was ,narke~ on every a vall number wounded, himfelf', and:
!'oumenance ; the awful pr.rage of ;10 ~wo olher Generals being - among the
impe,nding llorln., To conciliate lhe jlf- nllmber: T&~ lotal ,aniount of DUPflrlt's
fettions of the inhabitants; -their new army, after the battle, amounted to 9,10,Q
1(.>vereign promifcd them m~IlY ,indUl- n1en, whch" before,the .1l!tson, was,up'
gencics; and to prevent t~e burthens that w'ards of lefoOO n)en.'The divifio,n' of
quarterIng the troops 'mij!J: be to the citi~ General \Vedel was ,6,000, who are to
:l:Cn~, he intended them to be, paid fo, by return to France, 'and, nOI'lerve.agaillllf
apf>Jopriati/lg the fupel'ftuous jcwelxr of Spain during t~e w,ar,-. ';I'h-is has been'a
the crown to that purpore. His m,ajdly lllOU fatal blo~Y to tlie.Ffench it4terelt in
,had fcvcral atldle~ces with the gran-dees Spain, a jL\nttion hal;IO~, taken pla.ce
and /lobles of Spalll, at the palace ;. but benveen the Patriots of Anda,lufia,.G(.a-:
Ilis privv-councellors, efpecially the Spa- nada, and Caftile, forming: an army 'of
,Ilifll, that, werc (worn in at Bayonne, t30,o'20 inen, and.~very,day encreafirig
took every opportunity that prefented tCl in number a'n,d' difcipline. 'Th'e'~outhern
fir the fervi,ce of their new m,,-l1l;~ ,One provinccs being'c;ntir~~~ freed from th~
('If t~em was retaken, and .hot 11;1 the enemy, i\nd~all proba~lhty (if fuccour beGreat Square on the 29th of Auguft. ing alfdrded to Ju'not, bv landi entirely
El'ery dar the afpett of nis affairs wore cut ojf.:~ J U~Ot'S pofitioO: tRough ft~ong.
f mOfe unf,!vourabJe appearance, and after and his for~es, though numerous, be"omes
~lC\'en days of anxiety ill his capital, his eHry day more ccitically Jfituated., The
maje(iy Jofeph Napolcan faithfully fulfil- Briu/h army under Gen.erat Wellefiey,
$ed tire common faying of taking" french alld the Pprlugule Patriots having marchleave:" for no one article of value in the en againft him; and all eommunia3tiQn
foyal p,lacc, or c,"en the private pro- by l~a entirely cut off, ,we fee nothtlg
peny at t[le bankers, but what had elfe but his fu~r~nder._. !t is pollible he
charms roo ltrong for' his' Majelly to rc- may hold ollt Come weeks longer, having
uft. Nothing certain is known of been collcttlDg, provj6on 'and.forage fot
KJnr: ) Glfeph, but it is fai,d he is at Bay_ fome time pre,ious,to his bloC!kad~ •. , T;pe
pnn:' His journey was of that moment, Spanith troops, in Zealand to ,the amount.'
that he had 'not time'to receive the de- of ~O,5-0'1 men, havh by the affillan~e
PUl at ions of. tile cities and towns for .the of dIe Bri,lI/h, been enabled t!), efc~,pe
,tal'Qllr ef a fecond vifit being paid them in from the /hackles of Napaleoll, and «re.
10 Ihqn a time. The defeat and capture now burning with impatience to tcivehge
of Dupoot's army,. with General,"Ve. themfevcs'and their country. This !=~'!-,nt
d~l's divilion, feem, 'to hal'e urged his took ~l,ace on the loth.of i\uguft. Thefe
lVlajdl.y. to, ufe e):traorlliriary ,expedition, veJera~s., on ~eing ~e,que1te.d to ta/l.~ fhe,
3S it e~pofed him' to ',the probability of a Qath of. allegiimc)e to ,Jo(~plH~~qp~.IC;Qn,
detention ~,y rllC P.atrlQt forces, who \~ue tn~I,r ne"v lo\'~relgn,. \h~u~h fu~round"d
rnarchlOg,lp, great f,?rce t,o the capital.,' by IyJftJle:l,eg,~on~, 1~,dl,g~~ntl.y'\C;~lJ,~e~,
TJ\is drc"l'j1na~ce,~ook place O? the 1,9th apd I~,{tantly, tormed ~,C:,ir,cle ,'.'oy~~ tpeJI' .
o( Awglllh,at Haylen,nrf\ndalufia. The colours,.. i!-nd, 'tq a man!" 1>~lln\,.?~n~t.d
Pathots'l were commanded bv General kne~s., fwore' to ~ fallhful' .'to, dlelr
CalHinos,' amouOling 'to ~4,Ooo' mien. totl:nrrY.':Witl1, 'wti~t.;'~*6r(J~'i:'lh~1\:
The attlo'n'commenctd'ilt threc"'o'clpcl(, l\\a~oleoh read fl~'relaflOn' olf fli liwfUl- a
111 the merning;'and'confin\lcd1ulrtil de-. ~erem6ny, whore l.treachtryi,had."ocea4
v.ell, when -a :f'lc/h',:j:i0'dy'lQf tbe !!Pairi.... floned it,":a'lHi h(',v'l:onfclous;mu(F'li,~
bC6 h.al'ih.-g· come;up''un'der Gcneral"Jn:n~ b~ that the e"il fpirit, lind-F,r whofe in~
I
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i.lu'ellce; h~'~61:s~' hll$'!tct ~hiltl"a~ ,!o'arjaMe ,rh'e Bri~iJlI f'e&l?lTi'~~t.~'iiOlI'\'d;th·,A!\1e·rjc<I ~,
with"alll'l1d geh~to4S'i.e'e l'iri'g's:that tl,ignify .;fo,. in,fa&,!' it ~h2S !f0rc!"(~ the B'ritilh'cllpl~.
.inlinklilld;"landi,emroble ,thei"" nat,ure ' k ; ,lat',to'De,lent to, 'r!lri·rit!ycmark'er, and w,j 11 '
, .~ht~:rin:hllb\t:1l1ts' fllf' \ m,ii'nal"!c lfe!,m. oirel'lI ,ht~a\l~i hil'l~tt.o: n:eglfalld' by' the"
hea'n:4.!y 'ri~e? (Jf.' ~~'tli ri'new. al,l i~~if havin'~;(et~l~ ~~, i~;ea'lj~ dal:illl~" ~o',;tl.\~I,1 "repa~ah!,e:,'
~-:xpttlenl!'Nll niJth"l'k( bdti'lean\l;"eontnb'u;'>"'Jnjury .nf "fbe AlllcnealfS, ;.·A'~,\Oln'tnyn'1-'
t:i,jtls'" :l\Ildl;I~;~.attici~s;il.:itid ;'a5 lal1,ll,oden·1 Cat'i'lIl ',)wit)1~;'l:hej ·Br~v,ils "hasfa·\'fo i"IIIKei,,,
ft~l'itli,ngl;fhril~ llkely'i~() 'ta'~e Ip'?ce,' ~Yltl~""place ill'c6nre~~n'Ceb~ ~lie'~I1i~:1 r~q;j.an·d ';
.tbem:a'l'l'il ~h'e\Sw-e!le$'~ we Hha!l' notl be ~ ou·rl \-Vl'fi .<J !Id'ia, ; Itla'I1'9s ha'''Y' l'ecel\' e-d: '
, ;.~u}pr-iftid'Fo-,f~eltl~'ei'f~t1nstqm!d a~ai~~ 'hrge fllpphtfof'~lce flITp'.pork f~0'm'lh.i~"
~em:, .',l,; lit} 'I;. '<.1,"~t'"" ,f • "I""', ,",', qUjlrter. ..,Co ~uch.!.th~t'l<l'me of t'~e, k,~c.1· ,
, T:h'e' 'wat, ""DC'iUVeen1 RtJffia.aqd ~\Y,e- ~jciln.v"rrelsl;-thatba'd c(capedifrom tht.I~' ,
" ,.,Jen:! lingen ;: "in lfac~ •.,it, is,; 1I11\J,,~ .n1l1re iports ,; ~,iilh:fl'Jtir, .. &i:.~<fotind: 'the mar-':
thall a,\vaf'of'pofis ;ilnbtbill,gdedlivediaS' kers lower tl';~n 'bcf0re tlie'ehlba'rg\l' took)
,been ddn~~ or is likely to "b'e-~one ';'andi ~ace, ';. ',,' -i.,.' " ;':,." ','. \ i ' "
i~l all';probabi.li.ty, it. wl,II"~ildi\1 a ;fafpen~ ',';',':'
~}i /:,".; ,
llon"of hoJhhl1<ls. ""'"'.' , ' , '
. ,1'he'\pubhc ,wII16bfer,ye"wlth'fallstac,,:
\" '"Wlthirefpelt"'to France 'we' ktlbw but 'tioh, that ,1larliarT\l!hFhas.,\'oteq'3,90ol. tc\
'little. as cVe~Y thing lee"'ll~ t:6)e ellv~'_ th~"'Bo'lfld, bf,;A-,gI'l.Culture,.to' eIJable i~:
lo~d4 i~I'l~ly.{\ery' .. I W~~~v'e .b::en.. en.lei- w.l:h,·~j..• iltei::r~~jd'lr,r ~6;:~oniplel,e, tho'
vaOl'e'£'Wlth acc0l:'llt~"O,f i"the . r,ejOI~\ngs' Sur~eH ,")f;~lole' !-t,Ill'g\I'flml','4"{I/II-a"O\ll1t'
~1)~,.J~ftivfti.~~ith~~ ,hdv.c, t,~ w~ nJIP.'a~~. i,v" ?~;'th,e, Iaooltr,sand;l:rd&~~~fs,o,f"tfllS, h}gNY

<:' .';, '

,.or

,I :'~'

O;:0tP,'l)1e1l\o,l'li~I?1l bfJah~ ·l~lit-l~Il>:;.oftb.c)r Impo~la(lt"'.BO'{,r,~ \V,tU,lje\f6u.!I~'Ur~eTtI~~:.

a,?'gu(l, Emperor! ;,.-hm, :there' I,~ (Q~I~thIl1g hpi~l ," P.roce~pln·gs'df 'l'ub\,c SOCieties, ,:"
,irl',t~,e relation,thM be,ars"'lh~ '3'ppearance' As.foQil,'aS,th!;: \i;,bi:'I~ 'ofr~h~F,otinty ~e~ ,
, p.f.t1,ltru£1::"i ':. (!, if" ~ '-",,', '. ' . , ," pens! ,haVl;:"!ice n.';!J'rilllttld, It· IS mtenaed
">:vfFne,Empero.r,fec,llT,s tletermined 6n'a' ·t6 Ip,ublijhlJari,Analy{ii> ?f the',wbble'; td
l"ar'wlth ~uffri<i,'";and,'~as: ,called, upon' Ia.y.l'Je,forc' his',Majdl)".ahd both Houfd
·the: Oonfe~erati\)n'IOJ 't.he !thine -l:b.fll'r.nilh of Padl:iment) ',a:\"ol-k~"hiC~I>for ulefuI
thtircmlftngh\is.. ,1',111s, fiep',' .perhaps, infoflllai IOn, 'reldtj,,'C 'to thli; ~-6l·uaL1late
~s take'n-' to pivta't}tlte a'ttentlOll (rOil) rhe of-the, ,elT1pirtlj-.is' Hkely:' to:,pf-ove' never
unPop,uJ~rityof.-11 is" proceedin.gs againct 'tp hallee'had ils.,ecjtia{,ln any:i:O\lntr.y:
.,
Spain'i.lbut \v,e 'think ,he is not lik:e)y to', ',/I. ,fdlQoH-or iiso' boys has'been op~ned
ntdeve'this "c\malttr:' 'by'·, thi$' 'means,' at,Woburn;,ch,iefly at the cxpen(e,of the
T'he, ,~tes of the, con,t'l.n~nt;b~gil). to.,l)e :pykf pf iBe'blprd~ ,~-h,;is'ori 'th~",plari
pp:ened,:-and, the,'inYl'I1CI'~,dlt,Yl'df," hiS f(>l-- ot ,M r".Lancaft~r,'and 1!1,f~'onfequen'ce:of
'\:I~rs-!poJt'~~lo~gtrIgei,j{ill.f,d'~IlOll; theY; tbe<ntJ~l~aINi,~e~eJ?~~'lrimlll:r in w1licn'
i!re,1ounp,to 'be,not-ll\ngl~l)oredlan m'en',_t'be;Duke h3$ipafrQnlzed MF L. hc h;j~
pefides, ladll(~r,e)effe~ua"'I,nethQ~lltofene' fro~' g+atit~d<pal~1 {ta'peffoti'a'!,Mtc\J';!'
,he .cau,le l Qf..theSpal1J(ll Patnots j;q\ll<.!-, \lo11.','\\'"hICh a.)ready, rend enl,lt ,olie ef,the
, iIlor be la'ken,,;"
:', I,; '",' ", , " ': J;l:lOlb ext~llcn,t,fttleols/oq ,.hi,s' "fyfieIT:
'. ,Auftr.i~ ·fe*ms to be awafe of the
iil"t\le, llati(JI1.";iV\f,~ '{i'Hcercl'y tlJngrlllu;;
pending l\or~f and i~ t3~ing t;\'~rY' polft~ la\et~le'pul1lic, eIDrtl)t ~liiel;fi~n 01 Mr:
)lle qlta'lls, ,t9 meet )~ 'VJlh ellfrgy. ~lid Lflll'calltds, popular~fchilOJs 111 different
li.lfca:, ;r.he ~!lll'te·It',,:ill.,.jn afl"prob'\bi- p~ns 'bl the>~ori1ll"r" anil\ve anticipate,
tllf" > be fam:u\na,r)' and 't~f,"rerult, .we the ben dfe'a,s .'f;rom them,'lon the mo~
tliin,k.:willll?~ l\(l~,:.much to his laurels:, ~ali}n<l-,,}japplpff3';~f'the('rif!n$gc'ne, :J ~e. pUkelJ'tlf, ~er.g;' ilupn'apafle'.s, (.~IWh"" ,0( ';''''i',,'.i' .;,' ' ~"'\'I,r" I'"
J)f,~~lerrlll-1a"W ...,has." 'brt\n,'!p~9~1<t.lmed .;. : ~ (c~obh,\lil~'. be:n' ,opcn'cd at· C~m. ,
~Ill,g \ Qh\N~,~*Slf "with what' CQ~d\~'I:lty' pqdgcJ)?:Y, 'ope, of, the, youll~,m'e'!ll.traH)ed
h~:i.~,rlb~b~"\ec~:l~e.d'l'or.; 1~0'Y:"lol)gl, ii~l'PY '8okp~1;L:i~calfer.~(j j1J,r~~~, '.his)llCw,
~Jlbll:l<'ifi~,l~llltl,f') It.1~~dOln':~I'~W'lalr~:n;(,t,1 j\U\el;J1io'hedQc-a~ion ;': un~J'e~1 rOYl:\I. p\m911~::'
el".~ledl"i~£roll1,,,'t1!~ "lnfopt'11a\lon i ,\ve, ~V agt;,:",.Abpu~"2.50.cbd·drell hay~ ,been alf,~;"
pre(t)1'~'I1P~r<rfs~,toll\e:lt,u re a'~bnJ~a\lfl:rc." 11i i:ted,., ~tld "are' aln~dyltl~ "highord,cr:
~, ~nwrl,ar~,!!!:,C"\lI~IWI~slb,e~. el~\batgo, IThe .loheoLat 9VIl'lbpd~e,; )~eJar,e happy,.,
lJue.t~e.,effe~'l~ Wil~ ') nrtndedc·to, ~a'Ve"O\h' to, fl"lle., h~ ... tli~ i a,pf\,'o'barlOn., fanC1JVI)~ ,
t,h:e''JlrJ\tlh 'Wieft.'Ji\?ia' i~allds <\las!"bec:il 1.a~drfllpport"0f,'rhe >\vhhre ,U~i~e'rfiry. as
',' ll'lll\~aJe'\:.by.;"tb~,YI~I!alite 'of?~over~_,th'e (UbtCr:i,pti6n·ltlkcli:~~I,Yfhe,<v. 'Th,e
.tne1i'r'I.=I, he~ lla,lle b~ell, tll,abled~to.()btalh Jc,omtilltl.ee:confilts of' a number o~ the
, {.i!pp.lie~ ':O{ ~rp.~ i~I'&Il~. 31\~,' "\1'~)lfr {1~(tJ .\l,lg1t: \n\e}li~~Il,~~~d.rcfpeaab.le"perfol!';
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THE:''COS'Pr£L 'MA'GA:~IN"t?J'"
:l.f\ Ihat1rr~at'o~'tearning; -;-The f~haoF is Boud,.. by. Captail} ra?"groJt,l~ihls 'j.'rh',;.IJ
.lb.?ltt.~t&i lie'extend"d tJI,fiftY'lIdditianal 'jefty\ii lhiP.,Tt!i!'ttY,dlald:s; !bil~ th!! a.pp.'\l.rI
c~I·I#en.: ~ne o~ J6lf~p.!l·· Lancafter·'s 'ratus'af Mr: LtAl\tJl,;p.a.ten.t~e,~€.a:n~Il~.~tt;~'1.
YQUAg men ha~ ppen,ed. a!fd.lOo!' for 300,. tion' of' 'difhllllJg fr,!: Ch ?,\Vjj·te:ljlr.fn:i1n,r!feal
..l1(lyS; .un,der th~'p!JA'rntlage'of m~lJyof the··water,. ufed'in' tn~alJaye!ye'If"j."p.o:r(~itrm,:,
ljllafh benevalmt ei't~1iejls,of BrillQI.>i .It"ed ve~YJ' well,·. lrn'll fconfumedf .1.elJl"fue~"
;vas· propaCed /it! hiJn\not·to.t~kiifa.many· 1:han' bn,e before iij,pfe, for· J\l,e"fame. pU'r4~ll ,at onte,· t1ut ·tQ a~init d1em·in dkifions·. pore j that, .tne,r;operatio!! 0f.< .di[IWatiouj<
H,s reply \\\as.;j'··Na;,it is.onlY'one 'trou.• -does not interfere in, the ~e!dh wi,i.h th'e ..:;
.hie ; P -and' he :bf1s ,.brollght: them ·into the' 'c\l'uking of the ...lhip's comp<i'ny{s'.mcaf';-: i
~(i(h'.Qlllplei6 or-aer.,without rod '\lr'cane that \~heD three boilers are Ill' ule, fro~u,,·
111: tlte:f!fcbo()!l /·It 1S, 'illtende'k tf? ex•.-twenty tp·"twebty~fi\·e.. ~all:Qti~f,.of ire1h;,
.elld,the ofchaol to a tl1aufand ,children. ,V 'Iter p~r I}uklr are:~Jr()<1u~ed ; "'1.1) d:tha,t';,
.~~"r~p.q,rt 'Qf the l'ammitt'Ce Qf .'the'.thi)ugh the \";,.ter ,at firft. is',"0t pufeC1:!)"/,.
Canterbury' 'RoY!l1 Lancaflrian. ];ree.· agreeable· to the tane, .t'l!ougb,c!ear. y'et,
l;ichool, helq in, th~ Archbilhop', palace, w.he'l exp.oted 10 tfie air f()r"afh~rt tlt)'le,
·,Cqf,.t'(lt'oury'.. repreferits that 'within the it becomes ,'cry good. The, apparat,us
hJl (IX 1110n(I1" 321 children had been ad r fqr the Tr'un; was of the·fize' calcula,ted
I'lljtted. Ab'\llt !oo·diJ.llilt'kl~a\\'a iet- f()~a fifty gun IhiW'.,
,,' ,.:,.'.
,It,r, but have learnt l<l read hnce their
The rollowll1g method IS recamme~d"4'
admi(~on ; abollt z 50 ha\-e been taught for clearing ff\lit.trees ;,f mafs :.....,Spr.in-.,·
/~a .\Flle j and 110 made, eonfiderable kle. or du,it the Inlllfyl'1Jlbs, w,ht;D,t,hC'lr
I'rogr~4's:jn ·arithmetie. 'It palfes Inany leaves are of them, III damp, fl3ggy',wea~
<:)Jc<)lI1'iums on the 'mafter;whofe-infiruc- :ther, with common wbad a!hes,j"a,nd llll
tion'~ in' ,the"plans ~vere' recei\'ed at one. the eourfe "of two or. 'thr~e mOl)lhs the
,?f.. f.,ancatler's {drools, and the fchoal 1110(s will dilappear \Vh~rever the ..wood'>
.ltfclf.organized' by one of his boys. Tile alhes have touched; , p.e~ha.ps, 'a !<f~ge>
fame, boY' has ,organized the [chool near wooden !lferlging-box would b,e )lhe' be,H;.
W,indf6rr·which the rOYill family villted infirnme!),t fUI' this,ope.ratio!1'·,,,,·,. . , '
fOIT]e t,ime a g o . ,
,All attempt has"',lately1be.en made at
• A fchaol' is alfa en;lllilhed ·'in: Dub", Paris, to, produce Jug'Il' from c~lles·
1in on the Lancafirian plan• .Qne of his broUght' t.hithcr in 1801,. frorn, th,e,Jile .
young men has becn there fame 1imC"for of France bY' M. C.oss I?N 'I'; ",ha gave
that pup-ofe:
"
, "
.'
them to the Garden of Plants: ,n·le ~nesf
~\ The Socltty for the Re1J~f of the Rup- to, the nUl)lber of fi'teen \V.elghed· when
l~lr.ed P~or, 'Upo'D' a ,plan fome time ago dretr"d, tl1ll'lY -llI.ne pOUIIJS, twelve. oun,
reCfilmm'endcd 10 the pu~lie through the ccs; and y icldeJ llInet~en' pounds ode
'm"diLim of this q'hd' other' journals; ha~ at OUIlC~ of liquid, \Vhio~ prodl!ced': about~
length .alfumed. a regular form •. 1 he twellty.four ounces "of- powder fugar;~
L6 H D 1':1 A Y 0 i for the. time o~ing isJlJllilar ·in every,1'efpeC1: lo,tl1at made in'"
i"ref1dent, and the COmmittee. for ma. the colollie., excepting that i\,w.as. loo'lC'paging the affairs of'the'Cbarity confifis what filt,'from thOe .canes,havilll';>, been .'
of.tlVcnry.fllur guv'ernors, among·.who m c"l,tiv~ted iu a full that was"t6,o:~mu,ch;
life tOllle of the Iirft mec\iql 'chara&ers m'lnure~i. " .
• I 0" .,..'h' , ;t
'in. tile 'm.~traFr6Iis. The g.ov~rnors of the ,Th.e 'Academy .of. SIlie.nc~s~~lnfcril'14.;
City DJlpenfary have generdIJl1y per- lIpns, an'd.- Belles f Lcttr~.• ,·of,.,Tbul'o·ulcj'
, lniHed the affairs of. the abov" Secict1 to has,ecent-ly. been 're efla-hLith.ed· Py "a'
.cbe",condu.C1:ed at'iheir l:fia,blifhmem in dee-r,ee of gOVern,m.eut;'W,it!l·nearly't'he
Grocer's "H"II ·C:Ollft;. POll,ltr}', amI the fam.e, voigul"tion's as ror.merly., . -, J' ,,;,' , ~
l"lirgical arid other o!Jicers' accept l of, no
.M,r. S, D EW'IT1:, ,Jurve.Y9..:gener~l,of
gratu·ity \vhateVer fat' therr lcrvices.• By" the Itilje o( Nl:w.,Y Qrk, has-laH,lyld,.fco.
1 his' nlll(hlb1~ ccohomy, t,hc' \'iholli iof tht:' vcrcd t·bat~he ma·gl).etic n-eedle'lS rapidly·
funds bein'g .ex'd'uh\rely llevbte'd to the,'d-lll~lglngi·n.~ dinxJ:.io~ ~ollnar.y ,te:,tlla'~"
)Jtlrpofes.qf,t1'ie CHarity. e\'erv' domribu", in \\'hi".I}~t hlls hererpfofe: mowed, ,., .;".
·(or of a guinea a'lnually.will have aB op-; .•' The ConneCl:icu,tAc,addn'y ot.At:ts'and
.gmunity of rc:eommtn~illg time paiie'nII: ?cien~e.. ii'enga~~:d in 'Procu~Jn~:a\COln-, .
UUrJog the 'yi!ar, 'eaoh of \"hom ,I,YI J[) re"; plt-te ·ltatl'flicaL.a.ccaullt . o.flit.hat:d~ate\·
ceive a tt'llfs, belides.,medical' and [urgica'~'::;or'ne pmgri.-ts 'has been made ~n't'1te ';c'ol~
·<lIHntlancl:.·
';,
.~ .., r '}e&j'1I1 or'materia·!s.1 8 A -fpecl1i'llen';,of t,hi·S',
,A le.tter tr;lOfmimd to· thp N;l\'y.\vl)ik,compr~lJendIB-gilS,ratja,icalt\ccl>\lut
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,t\f;~~\yhij"Wti.'Y~~~il1lii)<l~6dat$ (cc/l!e&eciJ chr6hologle:3t,'an~i,p4iI0('lIV,hi~all' iSli!; th~'i

".......

.3/1j~.

~Yl~~ 3'\1):e:.mhet~ilb'e:~~.lrg~~,~{(G:,t!i:1I,: l~'~"'''i\ 'pref8,,:,q:tiwi;ll>~~ 'aftqmpilI!Y~ \~ilh,ell""

I.

" Ilbprc,panmg fOl]ltl,e:'prcl~I(:'hn'~q~ ex.pe;tl:-"
«I 'to, "pp,e.a.r,i(t):ll:e, i:(Hrrc~ ~f 'ridt (I:li'$ngi',
/lihc.·acadt)f1'Y:)l:.J:¥e';!if. (m¥I~MI\~~h6~ ,:f
papers "PH :?~H&r'''fu'pjeet!; ..W1!1clt; ",i'H,

gl.llvl'ilgs oflma,p5..~p\ans'r&.c •.l

':'.'

,

'r..

.~,T.lie"Rev~fiJ'''~'C;:,I<rfkefJpropdfcs "uJ,,:

P'llph'l1\la'f\v~Jkt~,cntttlc;*:r ~f·:.akReClol;dt>

k"

o~lher.l!it1: "o4'p'r,efe,n~\IV\t~r~jWi'!l,fi,~\ilf~;
prO'bHb'!t(l'l!l,'.P.llbllthl'il!~u,rll1g'it.lii:pre.fen! 'Qfll~ Cerili$'. of'·~ng:r'.a"i,ng s>~~9!,l,'Hir~~nn'\l
,'''{al''.
·. h,ps ",g(~"j'd~'4"'i' i:t"'/l'-J'~:
...... defions, hy.]\!r,r.,N,.J)i)ceck;mu~fatlv,elor
,/'
.. .
'
"
"b.
I "~'ft' ,to
_'
',',
'1' t, "
r
. ,.'\, ;Tbeplogical Libr~ry has, !a,rely bed qur 'pr.inci,p'.(~.,C'!l¥"g~t1)ents; ",1~f~af",lihce
I:{hbliflie~, iri,~ofi(lii.;j; Ohc"o'f ~h~' prin., d,e con~men'dmJht of ~~e, ~"a'I1)!,n"'17931,;
cjpalQbj~as 'b'f(this j'nltitUtlon'.is
~ol': ~ccOln~ariied,' !wj[h'f"ltj,~bric.aIi'(,acf,O\lJ;l't~,~

'e
!-

t»

k&i:eriritarr.\~or.n~oyer'fiflt;'ialld /~~r'<:~ Tjl,c 'l<I1'gravinl;'s, ;~\'ilt, be e'x,eciutt«~ 'b.!,
ptJ\lhc~tIOtISl\l"di~mlt~" m~ny})f\ \\,h'cl) FJttlel'.: ~il,lfd{cel/' ~lld', other ,emlncnt
.~~ d'ifl1cult,'tbi'1ili"loull1f\,:,;lii,! lOp expen~ ''airti,lh..'', ,,'.\l~ i'\h~"'i"i~qi"~ d,',
.1)Vc;fOr'iin i1r41:Vid,ua,! lo'polfi'ls, ,ilv,.th~ . In ati\~,)i:r, ~~h; 'Watt,- ~o!"Pailleyt'
(oofcti'Pti(J\1~ '9fpr6prktors'c!ihd fe\'er~i \\'iUpub1iih' C"(i:~~)f' Diabere~;'with Ob;;'
~I'oll~rioll's~'a"c6i1fid~r'ahtt'a\i<l ~iJy 'v'Jl;l.iil'" '. j\er~'ati'Jns:' '-'iM:j'''';1.1I1aGlic~·' i~~:',11C\V, 'n aiI'd,
\bIt colldliou of bO(j'k$.' is aJ'ccadY'.mad_·;'
in InHlly r.fpe§r~ the reverfc 'cif,\y;hat 'has,
'( An()th~r, tll'eo!6i;,eaHelniJ\il,rly'<)~ a (l'P'! b'hn 1'0 g"her~IlY:follow,cd~.nf'I~le. year~,
·~r;g~,,,I"'''Ie:,lls aWI\>'t(jJleGt,illg~'a! l'bil,ip!/s ,THe \,:~r,~"wilL~al(o €6ritJin ',ca'fes' allie'q to·
.t\Cll·.tICl'hy"at ~.n·<l6\'er. for th,e.acCO(lllllO-' p'laodes,' in wh,ich,a fmltla1"tt.tatmen;,
~iHl(1I1 'if. tbe, ,theologlicill ~fl:'l.'nil)~ry I"tely Ijas' hecll'I'J~c'e[sfu'.', : .. ' ,1.;", '!':',
'
t\Hahli~l\e"'; anl'l iittacheil:to 'that'refpec,_
,'The ft:colld"J'volume,"ofJ3icigraphic'41
f.lI,Ir.: lit'erar.f inltiiution. :r,,":'; .
lVfl;l;noirs of th/;> iare'Rcv: Pr. Jofepll,
; ,1\1r. DIt;\"~~'A:~P, of Sian'if~r~,i~ nom War'tfer, ~y·the;~eY.!John)Vool,"'with
Printing' a' 'G'uj'de'tq BllrldighlHquCe.j a'.felc'etioll'" f~m his 1"poeti,d'l;wqrks.
ihe'f":'\t of ~h<!{Marqui~ of EXdet, lo'lie .ne!.;' literary "c:orr(:.(porilienli~Lbetweel\
clllbelLifhed '\vir,h ·Rng~aving:sd<y M e([r.s: eminent perlllQ,,.Jett b'y,hilTI for 'pub..:
f)rorer a-ild"G'relg-, trom":Ql'\,wi'ngsby' 'ii~~~~ibni "will,' fl,'o.tly. 1\l1~~u4ts,a,ppejlrj
Mr:··.E: 13Io(e·1 This work,-!, 'is exbec.'l- anCl~. '.Ii
J , " i· .~:
.
e.d.· \vill b~'read,y, abOI!! Chr\(l:'!'as:nim. " .1?he,LiC; of)~om'\l.~Y'lhYl~r. Hayl~y~
. ~::rh~'.R~v: er) S, W hitc,-of. rrHnbr,i~~get is' lie.a',I~' tlnilh(d.r~,Tll's')is, e:J!:pecte'd' l~
bas in t:ll'e prUs"ano will/be p\lblifhedil). be:an iQ.terdi>i"g;wo,r,k,. \hali.\i-ill telld,t~,
the mitldle of~:.the·m,onth, 'a \vqr.k,; e'llti,~, I,lake, that"emihent pa,iliter',qlOre' !mi.,
t,l~d, 'S'amuc!"s'Mefii'.ge IQ E:li,~'-<:olltai'l1~ v.erfally"k"noi,v,ij,:.L,'hcJ 10' \yhom Haying'Letlers to t.he Re\'; \V{ J;{unilngion',' ley . ha~ paip fo' ~Iamcal. ~ l~ibute of,
w.hich t'lIe 'Vi el/h ,~.mbilrrdclor's Cb(ll" ilftetl;il{I).,·,'.riA.~i
' ",' "
'. ",
'miHio\y is:~liq'utred aCt'er"antl ·th6. Yonng .. Th.e Re\.;,,·.PH:':l):dlyarel' 'l;::larke t o~:
£!ergymllf) rl1.~Ie'd"to.>[he b'othJIlI :' al!o~ Canibridge,. lias il1' Ih~ prGCs an .account
'S.comge'df'Snial.l·Cords, &c~ l\nd, ,Rc"of,hi.s Travels throug}l I{ullJ:a.. the.terri~,

i',

f
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~<

I~,,"'k~

01; ap,llbli~atio~~·ca!l<~,'Thb'S.a;11

Se~(\t1ll1lC

~s t('~'les .~f th~ p~n' C:{J{fack~;'}(l;ban' tr:ar::

anti 'll..arvefi d,eCcnll.eq, anQ 1I1e' lar~, the ,Comea,.' &<;." III onc volulT\e..
. Emblen\s,ofl1'1'e':Spirib cOIifid,red; '.' hIe cjtl~rto, ,1\~i't:h n\Hl)~rot\S cllgr.Fjl!g~'.
.'
tii~a't l.~'th:e~n\ ta hea,r' Itl; him hear'\'\hat i. ,Tl1did\
a: chr,oIlPto.gic'al (~riel'.

[

pah'of

,thc Spit,if> f'aitl(liHt~ t~e diurchti!" . of the 'moft~varualJ!e, fcarce!'tand' failh~
l ",Mlr .'~ofh'iii,:i;;i"0'~.giIn'in:~of,~)J!,rom,pt"h ):lll ,En,g\i'Oi'·Tr'al1Qati:Qn,s ,.j,il1iP,oe\ry, an'd; ,

,f)<

1'1'

.cliapel':'~rl:r~lldlf(jp,wi;,;b~s\!I\.'·tl~e' r;;\CS.,,

!,

prol'&"- ~;'Oll~ lile 'G r,l;:kJ'o~1/~',~J, PI'p(e

1

"nd ~ III ne 'publt(ne<har'ly I.n·the ~lum\). allthol'S". \V lLb' flteeteU'f~nd. MXv: ),ut,cs..
-if, 9ne. :~~r~ i]1Ii§l?:' ~:J.mbe.ri;,.i,~ ~J 'IN ou, ~,I te " C~!.~ r~'a.:,()i;.~!,'p~c !,~§e~, I J ll,ivcst;:i;1 j 'p:,:':~'~'~,
(Jtillel1:ron'of."th'e·rno!l aunfITC'<;! J;!.vinns, h,ads froln'an~"CJue~,' \vlil-Coon make IfS
fet to MuJic, iyj wl;i'h'a'r'e'ihriod':;c~'d dlt -apt1car~I;Ee:;in'-r'oyajt;6t~~:oi'iindphnl~;;l_
,,"'" , ••••~, J '~"1 , - . , Ip,''- l,t ro,'"
.,r.. 1
I
'1'1" fl' {f'
, ,,;.
lv.i0:!'nnig," ~1 :c:r?~~v~:(, ,~I~lt: ~ S o;~'nilan! !~~J~.~dt,tlb e ~o"rl;Rf.n:·4, ,. ,.. ~cr, 'J;'part S?I~~";'
, in0~tugl:lefc,':~!,d':'>matlY' brlrefs; ·lle\,er .,(al.nS'H'~.«odjs."/brli,;sl·ht!lc'11Z'ev ~ Franqs,
bl'fdre. print'ed';"IEipr/;!S'lJ''cak~rateJ fur ;c~·p.'il('.(\, lfci\y !r~l1:na£ioli of;,t~~.\vhol~>of.
tfii! ltl'e':of1f~11'cols,' &t'~"';,Jl''t'!''i(l, ,"..1, 'il:':I\\,H'ar, 's'Od~s.';~viJi' bhh,l\ T~fQ,nd',\vg~'of
··"TI't'';' feciina"\·bl~'thC";of·':M't".iG"5r,,e fLiiQ 1lem'C , j ,:"p, ,';r:, ,., ~.'J,l!:r~/'r~"-'
Ghalll\el';)~;~aleao'iila; 'bt"::l\'i,'hlffor'ita,l fl;'J;A ii'~\'v' IOltipn o;f. t~'~~G.mR t-t~f'\~f

;c

lf~"d '~,o~~~gr'ap~lea,fll;c:~6iJ~~"6f:~8!~~ .'ttri~1jc~'Jd6W~;,,~~f~ftl:lfj·~\l·,:tl~~Rn~~~T~lJV::.

'fain;' fr<1lw-tlriefmtJlt' aocl'ent'lo"the pre. (;'IJihin'oflWefJ'tI'ing '<lod'Rclfz',

1S );0-:, '

'fi:l~t: \i-ri1'es".'-'~;I;itlr ,l'~i[[.to:n'arh-of"pltcts, :rriMh'l'g,~~ 'tbe'UJ11v~r:~t ipq:[~,. 9'X~'Oi dt,
,
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alld pr091b\\' \v]j1 a~pear carkr in:,:O,ct'd. to dmc.,-to th.e·l-Illir[c o'f,qol'l)l'noilf;'~.*l!'p:
ber next. T.ht~will b.e fpe~dlJd"llcl\ve'<t' '\:3,1"IJ"g ~Ratedl,num,l~erle,is ,ili.(1:'abces.;:9f'
oy .. Porti 'L'exi1:pnJ~ni~,ulfi~~~;' a, ~vo'r!<;~ ri:I,u'rdcr,' ,rb\)bery.,tranrpot,ta:t1()r\~.:ftlil::ide.
\vhieh'has 10t\g;b.e,eii,eY!i~MJIYrJ::~rc~:a,h(\' heggatlYi ~11(:\ 't-lJ~ t'r/.rHf~<implic'at'etjJ"~lji!5.'
expenfiv~" It' is i'ntet1de~l,(tb ,be,lollililt'f~ 'elf '\\re'tch"di'i~fs; arifijjg'J!,0~F.'h's·'Yili!!
~!1if<>r'mly witH, th'e, Ve~6'r9tUs, i\l~ iQ; IlJ: ~hd difg'tac/;fIW'fneth'o~,<\fl~~i~~g~"li,fj~t
'~dap.tcd, to .'t. b,e.,Ya.,~i~~is:e,d'tio~S,:.bf th.~/t, tor'she; fi*f'eil"lr~~14d.el'i"q'l:rftR,{f~tV\li.l~l:i
author,,,:,,!,;;:'.:,:,, ' . ' ",{: ,:::: ,'''/ .,(the fcll0,\Vlllgl",~~lngaRPt!:tl'~~"~lk; t~~IJ
'. Mr.,J"?'1~'s,~,a~l~ !~~I;r~r~~,~:,\votN: 1:~1Urt'.:r'~~"7~.Idl '\~";\, '" r\1~r"It)~c "t! J, ',I, ,
WI~ yolum~,o'ch4ci., 'lllll,\lr'atlve of. tTle' ~"11\'trllthl:tl1'e1f!>ul'lpa'!\TJl1rdfJlll~-e',r:.~1:,i
four g0'fpe h:" ,H \tii" perror'nll(ncc,. he ,~(lr Y)$ (1<", II'Rd idaU:Y ~"icit.i(ls" j~hltt· 'fiou,.
, ~ndca-';:dhr.~,td c~n,n'e~' Hie: ,Iarjguage: 6~ Co(nljlittcc (~eb~oollvin:0e:d' lWa!t~,<l\'118~r
Chrilt. on c\'er\, iOcc<fti6n. ,\vith: t~e' cii" , nA'" fy,(lem,'q'( ,:r.egulalipns :;\,>I11~11 ~fi!1; ,life- '
~umfianc~s pe'c!-ili~~ to,~is!fjf'~a.H~'iJ,;,a~p b~, d~~,i,()d, \Vill)t,!b'e"polr;bl/~or"f?'arJia~ ,
~11II~' to' 11 ofold 'In ,a '1~r,li;f anetw~[plCUrUS 1'!,lcnr}o 'at:!opt· !t',liS '31\ ,efliCJl{ilt rr)ll,tce'pf
, !l1ahner its proprieW anrllU~;lIllnb" dc- re,'enlre; a,nd ay,tllt f\l~'c tim:c,~i\',\,fi,it Pt"
ta/ional 1I0tCl; cOinaifl',c'ritital, 'and, philo-' aH dlc evils atld calaRliiies of Which it has
(ophical rem~(~~.,w h'icliar~}n,t:ellded"f~r 11l~he(to ,}l~o\',e1 fo'~~lIdul.il f~ur'cj: ,- . ",
the,lear,lIed" but: the ,text.'I;' a'dapted;to ..' ,"'.A ,lpmt,E(f 'llC1\\elltllrc</ln'lIfi' be ex~hore' who, r'~3~' ;orily #("P~~~ligious , i,mi-, ,dr~d '~mQt;lg'~,;ihe p~.dple", j,t)' ~f(!~r i,that
proY~l)1e,nt.;,/ He !Ja& /av01'J.ed MQC1ng, Go\'em'mell't'rn:ay 'deFlv~~fr'o\T} i~' a 'Pec~'- ,
the p~culiarmii~ofmo(ret~c!e'Ct~,.ah~1has' niary,"r~feurce: .." <T;hll't "fpii"ir, is to 'M'
ep<\e,\vo,lir,ed' tQfurl1,i'll1,"lh\t~~:r'" In',,,,~ich~ che~kcd,a[,a 'ccrtaill,'givclI.',}'l,Oitn; inior:de'c,
~1I,~r~\i;'tetefie<!,' w~,h1\1,r:c6l)tI:Q\'~rti,!g ~hat no evils may at,~e:iid it~f,liq·l-atM,/j!,\
the ~te\le,t('d~ank.part'Y"'C:qle ,dotJ:rine Jt\ct ha~ -nOt hlthFtob'~~_n ,at['~i\H~t1,"\VH'll
Qf, &hl:< alfoclad<;1I1J9f i~eas,js,of[eit,ap:' all tht: P'lin~ }v'hich have cb'ee'!'l'hcftowed,
plied )11' t~is ,'publication; a'n'd the faci., upon-i\. YQur CO!T!ltlitlt,e arc',of opillidn'~
11t.y,,.Widi whidi ~i,t 16lves~ [~,etP'\Dft'per: that its at-tainrne,nt',!s'jriJ,poHible.'
:,
p!e,xipg diffiqul!ie~. apflears 'tq):\'inh.it~
" The, iilgen,u!ty of petlohs i,litc,re1lc'd '
lItility ana importanc'e:ts a 'prirl'ciple 'in in lJrcakihg,the law is at~vays ,upon 'th'e
P.iblicaJrcnqliiric~.;:',y( .,,:
i,,~
watch for i'ts ncw e41'1chil,erits;' a'il'd "ha~'
, BropoCals ~~\'e11i~en' ~~lleil fOf'Wiht- hi~h,:rto. alw<i}'s baffled the ~aga~jiY,Qf·tt,e
lng ,at·thc ull'Iverfity 'pr,els:a.,C:a'tI),bqdgej "Legdlature, Added to ,wh,lch, there can
M~lI."achllfe,~s, 'G,ri,efb~'ct~ e!litJon 'of;the be, ,iJ.o hopQ pf gr<:a~r 'Purity; ilhiongft
Gl.eek l"efiamen't;,vith 1i:"felcCtlon of the, tlle ,pre!on's employe,dl\to aCteet' a'lltl 'b'riil'>'
l;noll;;i:l)1:p6r(~nt, ~a~ioli~\ read\iJgsr" Jtlie !ljfc;ndef~ ;cPul1ifh{{j'ent ~lra!~",l~a~ hi't'~drti~
cdition froth,\,ihich"thc'A'l1l'ctib'anis tll DC. becli 'cxpef'jelj~cdl (Jr, Ih~'II' rlow' ~xi{ls'':
~J(a.:t,lx,cQpieo. !~VA~1!llbijhied.7'.l~ i,:~(prt~ TJT~'S'ia'tl:lt(::,; 13dak is 'bt1rt.'tl~fl~~d\: ~\rit~t
,~I).I'80~5,ta'tid', by it~: G~~I,.,r.;.:i~tf:'~il~4jor, ~e~lil(lt\~ns ontyr~l~, rep.((gnan,f.,!to, "be'
l:ol1,1;no?- 'p.r~'.'c, ,/
(,,,':' ':-': 'I ",iC', IP1~1~ of t!le,.,C~nfl,:t)Jt){)n! r'lg'orOl!S !lna,
Mr.;DobJon,~o(1'hllad:~.fplila,"has a'n. appreflive In t!le extreme, ,\vhlch, IFeV'~r
,~~\\I\ed~is i~~~I;.tii~ '?f.:pLi~ii(h'!nk:,;bY ~11'ey" are exe~u~:di- 'fall onlh llPQJI: th'e f
Illbfc'rlp"tlO? Ifa,"rif'\! 7'I\mf),~n9ti ,,?f, , ~~'e, Ig~')rallt andde,~!t\~t~,.\vhllll:fhe' \\\C~!~ljy
,S1c~~d ~c.rJppjt~s,;,~d)e:qldJ,:'~fta:rlJel]t a!li! IMf!. r.r?fl,'ga,r,e.. ~old"tIiFm 1i fl'u{ter
fe,GIll' the (}reek.fl"th~~S'!'.Pt}!fl~l~t,:a~'rl co~teln.pt~ ana t,hiS H!1ffemIY\fi;an of,
t\e, "New'from Jh~, t)lpl!i'~~~r~q;~vee~: dll'l\grls atl?wed lO<COl1t"Il,~j' in :order
, tex~f' ~yith W:ca(lp~~V;ll.OJS,~ -;,)y, ~nafles th,p' lhe ,st,~fe',tiiay ,deti\',Cf a (;q'ffuin <l.9nua!,
Th,omfpQ//fqr lat!; ~ect~!~ry;to'th~, 9)p~ ,cQnj}r'om'l:q~ p~r,tial,encol\i,!ger:i1eh,t ora
gr~:\S,I?f;tb.~Uqiti:~,,~a!~~,,~ti,Wi'!!,bi: vice;,»;~i,~'IHt,~'s_the,dbji:~,<lf [he l~w, iii
~'1m 11£;lfed ,;111: ~t ~~? }~r'!$~ q,9~t,J~}~1l:\"1~~; ft~.?t iJ~rcafes; aiJ~,at ',aj1 alhet, ti'liies;;rno1i
an,ditff,r~§rC~IP~\OI) fp~7.PAf:c~tls,~c~'4 dl,hg~~tly '~.o repr~l's';.',f':',i / ': : . , ;'
3,t t,~q,?g!,I,~r~i:'(.,,,_ 1;\ '!"\~r ,ijql:.~)"i; ",,':!, ~n;~~e ~near tl~~/y:q\,1:r c;o)'n~m~~
",Tp(~ f,omtl))ttef '~P.PW~$,C~fl~~' ,el1gv.l~e 'fjrHl;, tli~tp~ ,.~he,~tl:eet~iof t,he !-o,rery~
hoy.~.( fa:;"tpA ,~~!r~ ,M~;~~~Jf.'~~.':- ~.O"tt~i~SlliY.e~ ,u,n?'eri:~I~~'Pt~~~~tj . teftflqiP~S;,,\dlle~'
,ha,:~ ,b,~~I!,r~,lfe,~!~,d' PYlt~~~Jil}~,~ >g~[.c:d . nefs'•• dlffil1atlQ.q!. 'r,p.d,lI'0~llr,[y", wc!;, ch.:
refpeofr. m~ ,t~e ,f~,? e; :~h1,~D, te£;i1f.tth:';f~ ~t'~f1.fc~ ;. dq~,~.!\lcl~(ji1,tfof',~ fS: del1rcJ.yed
·t>brcr'mIO,I),S",t,~~;r,C¥p,~~(~·~pp.~~'Cn: :U::qiiillj)!Hll,;~ft~n c;;e'3ted i ·~'rltn'es,., rub';
f','rther ~Co\ltui~S as'~n~~:~~,,~lit:tA'Hy'~{OT' Je)~V9g F-h~ ;~~l',eFrators~f i,hem tQ,th~
tht: rerl)'ecly,thetfq,f:; ?-!lj:l, 'W:~~ W~flif.rh~ p(hjli'hlJ:rcll,t "pf"tleatb ", "a~c, ,cbt1ittlitt~d';
powered to repoet tltde\1p,?X>j;fr~tl~e ,afr~:,;i:"Jeri' fQ;l,~~'e it,rglf, is-·pN)'dueellj,.asJ .
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will-fully appiar bv the -e1'klen'ce' Cub- reaItining ,upo,n rl}edi ';rppcan to y~l'
mitred to the HonCe.' Su~h have, beel! Com~iree.to apply \y;ith peculIar (orc(,<tJ
the ,confia.n~ atld ftl!~l at~endants "p.a,n
tlt,Jallon: t~e h~bi[Si arf~ ~Jr t'l~c;.c1F-i·
State LOtler!ei" and fuoll YQlIr CommIt;' 0llmltan.ces'of a great manufactupng HIl(~
teeJhave,too"good ground to fe;ar w'iH tie c~erCial nation; in w~jdi it muli be
their i,nvariable attent!anu (0 I,!ltgas they. danger\llls; in th.e hi~hef! degJe~; re? dtf~
fuffersd, under whatl:ver checUqr'regu- fuCe a fplrlt,of fpeeulatlon, .wh'treby the.
latio,ns, to exill.·
f
,min'd i~ milled 'from t'hofe habli~ of con':'
.1 The' qUefl:ton naturally occun t~ ih,~t !ndufrry whicnfecure the acqui/itiOll
y,our Commitree, whether any pe€u~iary ofofl:(Jrtifort ~nd indep.endence, to dtl,uli~'~
..dvantage, howcver large or,C0nVCn\cnt;. dr~ams of liJdden and enormous wealth;
"an CQlllpe.nfare"to a State, for rhe amount which mofr generally end ,in 'abj~Gt po~
of·v.ice and miCery thus hes;eIrarily pro, VCrty and 'Co,mplere ruin.' If aft.er all
'.duced by t,he'levy of i.t: . • . . .
thar has been ft'lte~l, and a jJ~rufal of ,the,' ,
.... The, antwer to thiS quefllol\ 'IS fuh-. e\'/deilce, the Houle /ha1l thwk proper t~
'IpittcQ to yJlIr, wifdo[TI and deliberation'. f'\nWon ·the adoption of t.he Lottery in:
llllt .il) orJ!er that the .Hou!e may come to· llny fu.ture 'Sellion, of Parl"9-rnejl!, 'you~
, . a de.cdion, In every. VIew, to. Imp?rt!iIH to Committee recommend to your confider~he'lIl[erefts and happin~fs of .the cjJm. aVon the ,:afious fllggeffJons contajned in:
muniry, :,~jtllO~t prejudice, your 0:0.111'- tlieir two Re'porrs for tbe ~lteratioli 'of
,~)li!teecanllo~~oncludcwilhautexpreffingthe law, fron'1 which they are w,il!in" to'
a geclded 0\:llOlon, that tlie pec~lIliary ad- hop,e, at leaft; that fume beneli'pal fd"ocvantage dcnved from a .~tate Lottery is tlOn !Day be made, Blit ihey' cannot
1}1uch greater in !ppearance than realiry. flatter tbemfclvts wflh the cxJpeC\:a~ion
yV)len we' tak~ illlO cOllfid,ration, fhe that tbey have been much more forrun-;
~Hat IOcreaCc of· PO:Jr's,rares arili,!" ~tc ~h'l.n the able perfons who have,
from th.e n~mber of families, <!rlyen by ~PJllied tb~mfeh'cs with 10 n1.uc!l' ind~firt
tpeculanons In the L,otttry, wnether.For- and fo Imle fucads to ,lie ~adie fubJect,
wn"te or otherwiCe, to ,ji::ek parpclllial and to \Vhom the ·Public ate Indebted'
,.~lief, the dimi.ni{bed conCumprion 9~ ~x-; far, thei~ attc:!Jlp~ t~ c~>rrea the ev~ls.
'jlf.eable ,\rtlfles, dllwlg the draWings, whldr, 111 the 0plllion qf your Commttalld other cirl:utl1fr,~nce~ dedllcibl~ from ~ee, can only be done a,va}' by the fup'"
r,he e~'iJencc, they' may well qe confiderJ prellion of rhe ca'uee from \Vhi~)} they'
cd, ro operate as a large de(.lut'Xion ,from ,arc d~ri\'ed," ,
'
the grofs fums paid into rhe Exchequer,
A new edition of a vety old book hall
~y the:lcqutra~9rs, On tile other'h\lnd, 'jufi,been publiQled at Pans ~ It IS enti·t.lie 'fum raifed upon the people is'tl\uch tied, ~. Everlafring Prophecies, from the,
greater in proportipn to the amount re- year J '11 J, ro the el)d of the "Vorld."
ceived by tile State, .t~laJl~ill apy othe~. TI)e amhOl: is.)of~'p~ Jufto, of Na.p1es.
branch of revenue:
. 'The Academy of ~clences, at PariS, IS ':
" No mode of railing lJ10neyappears (aid ~o ,have tranf{nitted this little work.
to your Committee 10 bu~thenfome, 10 of 54 pages, to tbe minilter Louvoi. >,
pe,rniciolls, and .'10 unpr09uCiivc; 'no and wrat is Hill more, to Iiavefounq· i·t;
{peeies of adventure'is known, where the invariably correCt: -for the lafr one 11l.ln•
.chalIces arc fo greilt,ag,ai~fr the :advc;nt,u- dred and fony, years. The'moil: import.
'1'1:1'; none whete,th~ infat\lation is more, ant· prophecy r!'l<j.tes to ~he YeilC;18 J I ; - ,
pow-erful, lafiing, al)d deftcuBive. "
.~ It w,ill be ,difficult
prcferve the cat" In the lower c1alfes of Society' the' tie through the le.verity of "rinter; from
ve.rfons engaged, whether fuccefsfu~ pr that ~ear. ~ p~i1ce.of a whole ccqtury ~ill
'~!1(ortllnat~" are" .generally. fpeaklllg, be enjoyed by c·hnfr'endom; bread, Wllle,
either immediately or ultim~tely tempted and c1Qthing, w.iJI th~p. b.e cneap,"
.
t9 their ruin; and th,ere is li:arFcly any'
A'J~wil!1 foldi'!,r, nill1ieri ~ofepb Samp_,
conditiOli, of life fc) de,fritute and· aban- fon; belo!.!ging,tli·the garri{o~l Of Co·pen·.'
4Plilea, rh~ its difirUfes have n.pt, been hagen; lately profe(fed him,l;df'a convert,
i\j;gravilted b~ this- a!lurer,neutto gaming, to t~e Chrift. ian faith. "He ,was f~mul1
ittld forth b¥ the S t a t e . '
~ptlzed:-by the' nil.me of l' redonc Bau~.
.': Y:O,I~ ,(,:ollj,mittee ar~ conCcious that man."
His 'Daninl ¥ajell.y,· I,'nnc,e
~y an; ~r from, hav,ing exbaufted all' Chrifran, and Prince FreCle(icR:~f,Helfc~
~he .grqunds' upon w,hich it might be '_were ,among hIS rp'pn~ors, the IG.itg bcil1~1
\I.~~~d" that.~he l.tot~t:.ry ou~ht Jlqt ,to be reprc(~.~t.~d by i\ tv'IaJor. ~r~k~., ' .
rdortd to as a financlili rdource. The
\ •
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